
8<TH G6NERAL ASSEKBLY

REGULAR SESSION

JUNE 23@ 1986

PRESIOENTI

The hour of ooon having arrivedv the Senate will please

come to order. @î11 the members be at their desks and will

our guests in the gallerv please rise. Praver thîs arternooa

by the Reverend Frank J. O*Harav St. Peter and Paul Catholic

Churchf Springrieldm Illinois. Father.

REVEREND O*HARAI

(Prayer qiven bv Reverend OeHaral

PRESIDENTI

Thank Mou. Father. Reading of the Journalv Mr. Gecre-

tary. Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHAROI

Mr. Presidentf I move tbat reading and approval of tlne

Journals of Tuesday, June 17th1 Wednesdavv June lBtù; Thurs-

daym June 19th and Friday, duoe 20th@ în the Mear :986. be

postponed pendîng arrival of the printed Journals.

PRESIDENT;

You*ve heard the potion as placed by Senator Posbard. Is

there anv discussion? If not. aIl in favor indîcate by

saving Aye. A1l opposed. The Ayes have 1t. The motion car-

ries. It's so ordered. Nessages from the House.

SECRETARYI

'Message from the House b: Mr. O*Brienm Clerk.

Mr. President 1 aa directed to inform the senate

the House of Representatîves adopted the foltowing joint

resolutionsv in tbe adoptîon of which I am instructed to ask

the concurrence of the Senatev to-witz

House Joînt Resolution Q23 which Is

commendatory.

PRESIDENT:

Eonsent Calendar.

SECRETARYZ

Message from the House by Rr. o*Brienv Càerk.

Mr. President I am directed to inform *he Senate
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the House of Representatîves has concurred with the Senate in

the passage of the following billsv toqether with House

amendments:

Senate Bill 93T with House Amendments 2 and 1.

Senate Bill 1191 with House Amendment t.

Senate Bill t8lG with House Amendments t and 2.

Senate Bill t8tS with House âmendclent 1.

And Senate Bill 1856 with House Amendments 1.

24 31 #, 5* 7 and 9.

PRESIDENTZ

Resolutions.

S6CRETARYI

Senate Resolution 159*

and all members and it#s coagratulatory.

. . .senate Resolution 1095 offered bv Senator DeAnqelis

and it*s conqratulatory.

PRESIDENTI

offered bv Senaters ttoclvm Philip

Eonsent Ealendar. A11 right. Ihe Senate wi11 please

come to order. As I*m sure everyone aware.o.is auarev today

is tbe deadline for House bills 3rd reading. Ir Fou*ll loak

on the Calendarv we will go frem the bottom of page 3 to the

bottom of page t0. A recall list has been passed out. Tf

the sponsor wishes to recall the bill, that*s his or har

businessl otberwise, thewl.alt the bilts will be called in

order. Secretary informs the Chair there has been one addi-

tional bill to be placed on tNe recatl listv 3553. so îf you

Just add 3058 to the bottom of that list. And any other

member that has a bill thev wish recalledm if you*d Just

indicate it, weTll certainly accoonodate. We wzill do 3rd

reading--.House bills on 3rd and when le reach the bottom of

page l0v we will then go to the Drder of Recalls and take the

bllls in the order in which tbev uere..-în numerical ordec.

Bottom of page 3. On tNe Order or House Bills 3rd Reading is

House Bil1 523. Read the billm Mr. Secretark.
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House 3i11 523.

(Secretary reads title ef billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALIBENEI

Yes. Mr. President and members of the Senatev ï have

staff here that says that-..tbîs amendment that has to be on

this bi1l...

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Sam.

SENATOR VADALABENEZ

Yesv we#ll have to pull it out of tbe record.

PRESIDENT;

Al1 right. Take it out of the recordf it*lï go on the

recall Iist. 913* Senator Barkhausen. On the Order of House

Bitls 3rd Reading. I*d ask the rembers to please..oget

ready. If you*tl turn to page &@ Senators Netschm Smithv

D'Arco, Marovitz: DeAngelis. Narovitzv.ookeaverm Schuneman.

Bottom of page On tbe Order of House Bîlls 3rd Reading is

House Bill 913. Read tbe bill@ Mr. Secretary.

SEERETARYZ

House Bilt 913.

tsecretar? reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENZ

Mr. President and menbers, House Bî1l 9l3 about wbicb ue

had some discussion when the bill was amended last week now

and...in its condîtion here on 3rd reading does three things.

One. lt adds to tbe sentencing provisîons for honicide an

additional aggravating factor making defendaots in certain
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homocide cases eligible for the death penaltv. This addî-

tional aggravating factor.oewould requîre that a murder ùas

to be committed in a coldp calculated and premeditated manner

pursuant to a preconceived planv scheme or design to take a

buman life bv unlawful means in order for a particular mur-

derer to be eligible for tNe death penaltv. As Ieve said

beforev the lanquage is borrowed fromo..frow Statutes io

otber states which have been tested in the courts and found

to be constitutionat. Sa* I believe that anv arfuments about

the constitutionalityoeoof this languaqe can be answered 3y

pointing to these other cases. In addition to this death

penaltv provislonv the bill does two additlonal things. ft

makes voluntarY manslaughter, involuntary manslaughter and

reckless homocide where there are convictions for killing

more than one individual both...applicahle-.-or makes the

mandator: imprisionment provisions of the Sentencing Code

applicable te those crimes. and it also makes these defeod-

ants elîgible for extended term sentencing whicb would be

optional with the criminal court Judge. I#d be Iaappy to

answer anv questions and would otherwise ask vour support far

this bill.

PRESIDENTZ

An# discussion? Is tNere any discussion? If notm tha

question isT shall House Bill 9l3 pass. Those in favor will

vote Aye. Opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a1l

veted who wish? Rave a1I voted who wish? Have a11 voted wbo

wisb? Take the record. On that question. there are 38 âvesp

3 Naysp l votîng Present. House Bi 11 9t3 having received tNe

required constitutional malority is declared passed. Top of

page G. Senator Netsch, :321. On the Order or House Gills

3rd Reading is House 3i11 1321. Read the bill. Mr. Gecre-

tary.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 1321.
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(Secretarv reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI

Thank vou. Mr. President. House Bill 1321 in its orig-

inal form was requested by the Department of Revenue to take

care of a technical matter that *as not taken care of last

vear. And what it does is to set up the..otbe praceduras for

the Department of Revenue to possess and contract to sell

property which has been seized by the State police from

delinquent income taxpayers. What it does really is to con-

form the seizure provisions of the income tax ideaticall: to

those that we had alread: passed with respect to tbe sales

tax. The otber part that was added bv amendment tNe othar

day is the text of Senate Bi11 2158 whlcb tbis 3odF passed by

a vote of 55 to t earlier in the Session and wlAich did not

survive the Rules Eommlttee process in the Heuse. ft was a

recommendation of the...county Finance Studv Comaittee whicb

had reported te Senator Rock and which had been set up by

Senator Rockv and basîcall: what sa#s is that îf a count?

has established a tort liabilitv fund for indemnification

tbat lt does not also have to cellect the fee that the law

currently requires it to collect from purchases of land at

tax foreclosure. Thak amounk *as under existing 1au required

to be put into an indemnity fund. It makes no sense to have

duplicate indemnity funds. this eauld allow the counties

basically to retieve the-.-tbe fees from the foreclosure

sales for general countv purposes so Iong as thev already

have covered the sublect matter o? the indemnitv fund.

don*t believe tbere*s anv quarrel about this procedurem and 1

would solicit your suppor't for House Bill 1321.

PRESIDENTZ

Is tbere any discussion? Any discussionz If not, the
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question isT shall House 3il1 132: pass. Those in favor will

vote Ave. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11

voted who wish? Have a11 voted wb@ wishz Have al1 voted who

wish? Take the record. 3n that question. there are 18 Ayes.

no Nays, none votinq Preseat. House 3i11 3821 baving

received the required constitutional maloritF is declarad

passed. Senator Smîth on l**ô. On tbe Order of House Bîlls

3rd Readingp the t@p of page 4. is House BîIl 1*41. Read the

billm Mr. Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 14:6*

tsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator 5m1th.

SENATOR SMITHI

Thank Mou, :r. Presidentv Ladies and Gentleuen of tNe

Senate. House Bill t*#& merel? requires the Japartment of

Public Aid to give first priorities to the estabtishmentv

collection and enforcement of current support, and the second

priorit: is that the collection and enforcemaot of tqe past

due support owed te the family. This bill puts into the

Statute tNe Federal priorities. These priorities are to

ensure that children will be able to climb out o'r povertvv to

ensure that famîlies get off of public aid and stay off

public aid. House Bitl t**& savs that in Illinois children

come flrst. I ask for your favorable consideration.

PRESIDENTI

ls there any discussion? Any discussion? If not. the

question is, shall House Bi11 t##s pass. Those in favor witl

vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l

voted who aish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted wno

wish? Take the record. On that questionv there are 5:

AFes...52 Ayesv no Naysm none votiog Present. House 3i11
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1#*6 having receîved the required constitutional malority is

declared passed. Senator Lemke. for what purpose do Bou

arise?

SENATOR LEMKEI

Something was wrong eith mv.u syitch and had öeenu -had

it been working, I would have voted..eAye on 91B and on...I

believe, was it...therees was another bill that we

ca11ed...t321. I would have voted A#e on those t>o bills.

PRESIDENTZ

The record will so indicate. If f can have the attention

of the Bodvv Paterny and Barnett and AssocIates bave

requested permîssion to shoot some filmm with leave oT the

Body if Ieave îs granted. Senator D*Arcov 11:3. On tbe

Order ùf House Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill 1*73. Read

the billv dr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

House Bill t#T3.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

3rG reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator oeârco.

SENATOR O'ARCOZ

Thank you, Mr. President. What this bill doas is to

remove tNe deadtine of Geptember 19th in current Law for the

potîcy in retatîon to consideration of earned income of gen-

eral assistance recipients. That policv seems to be workîng

in that it provîdes that the first seventv-fîve dottars of

earned income. assistance cases comprise that portion of

earned income that îs not inctuded in tNe amount of eligi-

bility for @ur general assistance grants. The depantment

thinks it's uorkîng and is working and they want te remove

tbe deadline. Another part of khe bill would amend the

Public Aid Code to create a..ean...an Executive lask Porce on

Nursing Homes. There are problems with nursing homes and
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this task force would look iato it. ânatber part of the bill

provides that when peeple become elilible for publîc aîd

from..ewhen theyere incarceratedv there is aa eligibility

mechanism that the department can use to determine their

eligîbility. That...that*s what the bill does. I don*t :tnow

of anv opposition and I ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDENT:

There any discussiooz Any discussion? If not, the ques-

tion isv shall House 3i1l 14:3 pass. Those in favor uilt

vote Aye. opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a1l

veted who wish? Have al1 voted ubo wish? Have aI1 voted who

wish? Take the record. On that questîon. there are 51 Ayesv

no Nays. none voting Present. House Bill 1*73 having

received tbe required constitutional majoritz: declared

passed. Senator Harovitz on t4T7. On the Order of House

Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill l47T. Read the billp hir.

Secretary.

SEERETARY:

House Bill t*7;.

fsecretar: reads title of billl

3rd readinq of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Thank youv verF muchv Mr. President and megbers of the

Senate. House Bitl 1172 authorizes a shelter increase to be

made under the Aid to tbe Agedm Blind and Disabled Program.

It requires the Department of Public Aid to increase the

maximum sbelter from ninety-seven to a huodred and twenty-

five dollars per month for an individual tiving alone and

allows a bomeless person to receive a sbelter payment. AûBD.

the Aid to the Blind and Disabled is tbe only assislance pra-

gram adainîstered bv the Department of Public Aid whîch is

not a flat prant like general assiWtance is; instead. eacb
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casb assistance is based on need. Tbe Departaent of Public

Aid has set amounts or maximun assistance for particutar

needsau such as ninetv-seven dollars for shelter, eleven

dollars and eighty cents for utilitîes.' IF an AAâD recipîent

lives with one person. the recipient receives lessv as they

should, only forty-eight dollars and fifty cents for..efor

rent and half f@r utilitiesv five dollars and ninety cents.

The shelter standard bas not cbanged since 19:5- At that

time, the shelter was increased from ninety to ninetv-seven

dollars, a seven dollar increase. fnterim assistance is that

part of the Aid to the Blind and gisabled Program which pavs

elderly blind and disabled people cash assistance whîle kheir

application for Social Security benefits is pending. Once

the Social Security Administration approves this applicationv

the Department of Public Aid is reimbursed...reiabursed for

the interlm assistance provided. Yetm many of these disabled

people are receiving Iess than an able-bodied person under

general assistance. Eîghtk percent of the dollars coae back

from the.o.from the Federal Government. House Bill 1i7T pro-

vides a twenty.e.twentg-six dollar shelter increase for half

of the interim assistance caseload and a Fourteen dollar

Increase for those sharing.--households. It becores effec-

tive April tstv 1982. They asked us to change Lhe effectîve

date: we complîed and chanqed the effective date. The ini-

tial cost of the increase will be about 1.t7 million. The

department will receîve reiubursement for those recîpients

who are certified for the SSI program and presentl?

eighty-tbree percent of interim asslstance recipients are

certified. So tbe Department of Publlc Aid wî11

geteo.reimbursed for this eight#-three percent of the cost.

After reimbursement by the Fedsv the cost of khe increase

will be about a hundred and nlnetv-eight thousand dollars

whîch the department woutd have to expeod anywav Tor GA pro-

grams. I:d be happy to answer any questionsv but remember:
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tadles and Genttemenv thîs îs..-now we*re talkin: about

prioritiesv this Is aid to the blind and disabled and most af

the mone? îs reimbursed b? the Federal Government.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIO)

A1l right. Discussion? No* there are several speakers.

ke have got a long way to go todav, so let's attempt not

to.e.you have to use the timer. 3enator Watson.

SENATOR WATSON:

Thank you. Ied like to ask tbe sponsor a question.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEl4UZtOl

Indicates he will yield. Senator Watson.

SENATOR WATSONI

#ou mentioned the amendaent wbich changes the effective

date to Aprll 1st, 198:. That*s unusual. wby-..why are We

doing it Aprîl tstm *872

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Harovîtz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

The cast of the pregrama.-the..-the program ras lowered

by two million dollars b: a tater effective date and that was

the request of tbe department. so we changed the efrective

date to.owto change and lower the cost of +he proqram by

approximately two million dallars.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Senator Watson.

SENATOR MATSONI

Okayv that would be for this currente..or for Fïscal Year

:87. Hhat would be the cost of the program ln Fiscal Year

*887

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DFRUZIOI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

. . .I*m...l have the initial cost. I*m...1:m looklog in

my notes for the..efor the Fiscal *8B costsv 1*11 get that
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back to vou before we close.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEHUZIOI

Senator Watson.

SENATOR HATSONI

I Just noticed that our analvsis savs that the increased

costs for the oext Fiscal Year*8T witbout that effective date

was going to be 6.: to 12.7 million dollars. And then you

mentioned that ites going to rall back with tNe Oederal

dollars cominq in to a hundred and ninetv-eight khousand

dollars as the only cost that the State might lncur. E...f

canet imagine how we can ga from 12.7 tooo-to two hundred

thousand dollar cost wlth simplg changing the effective date.

PRESIDING OFFICER; ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Marovîtz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

I don't know where the: got these costsp this îs the

first time I*ve heard that.e.thates waym way. way out of

line. Eighty-three percent of whatever we spend îs reim-

bursed b: tbe Federal Government. This is Just while these

peoplev these indigentv the...tbe..wtbe olind and disabled,

wbkle theyere waiting for their Socîal security benefits and

until tbey get reimbursedv until we get reimbursed by 1he

Gederal Government. Eighty-three percent of-.-of these

dollars are reimbursed by the Federal Government.

PRCSIDTNG OFFTCSR: (VCNJTGR 0FMU2f0l

Further dlscussion? Senater D/nabue.

SENATOR DONAHUEI

Thank #ouv Mr. Presîdent. Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEMUIfOI

Hill @ou break up the cenferences. Senator Donabue.

SENATOR DONAHBEZ

Yese Senator Marovitz. under this programp.oeit*s very

complicated for a 1ot of people to understand thism but while

these recipients are waiting and their cases are pendîngv
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does the public.e-does public aid help in an# way io a legal

assistance as these.-ecases are pending before the Federal

Government?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIO)

Senator Harovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITIZ

Yes, they do. TbeF are provided attorneys to help see

tbat they get reimbursed by the Feds. that the dellars are

coming back from tbe Federal Gevernment for the Social secur-

it? Administration.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHUEI

Are the legal fees fer these attornegs paid t'ov out of

Public Aid for these recipients through this same type of

fundlngz

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENAFOR DEMUZIOI

Senator darovitz.

SENATOR ;AROVITZI

Yes.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D6NU2IOl

Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHUEZ

D@ we have a cost fiqure on.o.on aIl this cosKse..and an

what ite..what it costs Public Aid to recoup this monev that

vou sa# we atwavs recoup?

PRESIOING OFFICERI (S6NATOR DFMUZrOI

Senator Harovitz.

SENATOR HAROVITI;

Last year was..-the cost wasee.for seven iAundred and

fifty cases was seven hundred and fift: thousand dollars.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHUEI
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So@ it*s roughlp about a hundred dollars a case aa attor-

nevs receives for recouping thisv is that what vou*re saving?

PRESIDING OFFICFRI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

.. .1et me Just Gay thîs. There is no extra cost ror

attornevse fees. This comes out or the moneF that we*re

reimbursed bv the Federal Government. Thîs is not cost over

and above that. it cames out of the reimourseœent bt tbe Fed-

eral Government. It is n@t funded bv the State of Illinois.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUITOI

Senator Aarovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

So in other words, tbe cost to the State of illinois

would not go up as a result of a-o.of a complainant goîng to

an attorney in order to try and get that fee from the Federal

Government. Tbe cost would not go upp it is borna...it is

n@t borne b? the State of Illinois. it comes out of làat Fed-

eral reimbursement.

PRESTDING OFFICER: ISENZTOR DEMUZID)

Further diseussion?.oesenator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHUEI

Well, 1...1 think that there*s a lot of inconsistency in

wbat Fauere saying. Senator darogitzv and whak our staff is

saklng to us. Meere saging that tbere are a lot of hidden

costs involved in this that are not reimbursed by the Federal

Governmentv it ls an add-on cost, and I woukd Just rise in

opposition to this Iegistation.

PRESIDING OFPICERZ (SENATGR DEMUZIOI

Further discussîon? Senator Marovitz may close.

SENATOR :ARSVITIZ

Weltm first ef allv let Ge tell vou some of the kind of

people *ho are served by this, and these are people who are

uaiting for their checks from the Federal Governmenlp
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it*s..eites an existing program. Tbese are peeple witb

severe liver diseasev braîn tumors, epilepsy, neurological

braîn disorders..-these are the kind of people that weere

serving. Interim assistance recipients need a shelter

increase; ninetv-seven dollars is not enough to fînd a decent

shelter especially when the utility atlewance îs ontF elevan

dollars and sixty cents. These recipients are these who

suffer from heart disease, braîn tumors: cancer, rheumatoid

arthritis and other debilitating dîseases. Theg have specîal

needsv and a fourteen-year wait for a shelter increase îs far

too long...fourteen-year wait for any sbetter increase. :Je

shouldn*t be turning our backs on them and I think that*s

where the prioritîes @f the State Legislature oulht to be.

This bîll provides a meager increasev a hundred and twenty

dollarso..a hundred and twentv-five dollars for shelter ïs

not extravagant. For most recipients this increase means

thev*ll receive a hundred and fifbeen ov a hundred and thirtv

dollars per montb, total. Mang topnships. both receiving and

nonreceiving, benefit from having recîpients go Crom GA to

interim assistaoce, but tbe recipients don*tv because thev

get a cut in generat assîstance. The Legislature really has

to help those in need. After tbirteen vears we lust increase

shelter allowance and assure that homeless recipients receive

a shelter allowance. I think this bill *î1l determîne where

tbe priorities of tbe tegislature are. Surev itfs an elec-

tion yearv people out there are taking a look at tough deci-

sions that we have to make. Wbere are our priorities? Are

they with the people uho are indigent and have no dollars at

allv who are blind and disabledv have brain tumorsv epîlepsyf

tbose kinds of tbings and are Just waiting F@r their monev

from the Federat Government? We*re providing tbis interinl

assistance. tadies and gentleaanv the tegislature a11 ougat

to be voting green on this. This tells you sonetbing about

the sensitivity and the priorities of the General Assembly.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEhIUZIOI

The question is. shall Senate.-eor Rouse Bill..-House

Bill :*27 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Thoee opposed

Nav. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l

voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wisb? Have all voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On that

questione the âyes are 29. the Nays are 26v none votiaq

Present. Senator Karovitz. Sanator Marovftz seeks postponed

consideratîon. Postponed considerationv rlr. Secretary. /11

right. 19#5. Senator DeAngelis. senator DeAngelis. On the

Order oe House Bills 3rd Readiag is H/use ôill 1945. Nr.

Secretar#.

SECRETARYI

Senate...or House Bill :9*5.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZI.OI

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Tbank youm Mr. Presldent. House 3ill 19*5 contains mang

administrative changes în the Professional Service Corpora-

tion Act, the Barber and Cosmetology Actv Detection of Pecep-

tion Examiners Act, Collection AgencF Act. Nursing Act: Opto-

metric Actv Podiatry âctv Roofers Licensing Act and the

Detective securitv and Private Alara Act. Now the masorit?

of this bill Is noncontroversial. There was an amendment

that was put an and that was tbe Detective*s Act. Me hage

since then amended the amendment so thato..to take care or

most of t:e ablections. 1*11 be uore tban happy to answer

anv questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator DeAngelîs. Senatoree.would #ou restate gour

questionv 1...1 didn*t hear it.

SENATOR OeANGELISI
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I didn*t...l didn*t bave any questions, l4r. Presîdent, I

was trying to explain the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Well, apparently you*re doing a very bad Jobv Fou want to

start over.

SENATOR DeANGEtISZ

Hellv 1*11 tell you. I*n qoing to send back this chicken

soup with the pepper ïn ît that I was Just eatîng before that

time. Okav. House Bill 19*5 contains various administratîve

cbanges suggested by the Department of Registratîon and ddu-

cation. Iocluded în these changes are changes to the Profes-

sionat Service Corporation Act. the Barber and Cosmetology

âct. tbe petection of Deceptîen...netection of Deception

6xaminers Actv the Collection Agency Actv tbe Nursing Actv

the Optometric Act, tbe Podiatry Actv the Roofers Licensing

â<t and the Detective Securit? and Private Alarm Act. ;1l

these changes have been agreed upen except an amendment that

was added on for the Detective âct. Then we furlher amended

that Detectîve Acto..anendment to înclude soae clqanges that

were sugqested by some of tbe opponents. I wilt be uore than

happy to answer any questions en House Bill 1945.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUEIOI

Al1 rîght. Dîscussioo? Discussion? Senator geAngelis,

I want to advise Vouf #ou also exceeded your tise buk vou did

a good Job on tbat. If notv tbe questlon isv shall House

Bill l@G5 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed Nav. The voting is open. Have al1 voted *ho wîsh?

Have al1 voted who wisb? Have alI voted wbe wish2 Take the

record. On that questionv the Ayes are 52v the Navs are

1...53, the Nays are 14 none voting Present. House 3i11 :9*5

having received the requîred constitutional malority is

declared passed. 225*4 Senator Marovitz. House Kills 3rd

reading is House Bill ee5&v Mr. Secretary.

SEERETARYZ
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House Bill 2254.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR OEMUZIO)

Senator Harovîtz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Thank vou, very much, hlr. President and members of the

Senate. House 3111 2254 authorîzed the Department of Peblic

Aid to establish bv rule a child support amnesty pro-

gram...for responsible relatives kho owe child support. Vhe

prograa would allow the Department of Public Aid to suspend

specific enforcement actions and will provide actions whîch

must be taken b? responsibte relatives too..avoid future

enforcement actions. Thîs program.k.this amnesty prograr has

been tried in California and Marvlandm worked.eoworked ver?

well.oethey*ve qotten...a 1ot of moneye.ochild support moaey

where there have been arrearages and the monev hasn*t been

paid bv-..bv giving them amnesty from enforcement. rt

also...ine.ein regards to...the no-fault divorce period where

tberees a unllateral agreementm it reduces the waiting period

from six montbs to tbirtv days where both parties agree.

Hhere tbere*s a...rather a bilateral açreeaentv where

both..owhere only one party uants the divorce. therefs still

a two-year waiting period that is not touched at all. 3ut

wbere..-wbere botb partles agreev the waiting period îs

reduced to thirtv days. This is still the only ground for

divorce in Iltinois where there is an# waiting period at all.

ând we still have a waiting period...to my knowledgeee-this

has been checked through with evervbody and f know of

noo.oorganized opposition. I would solîcit your support.
' 

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank you, Mr. President. Ko..ewitb respect to the orig-
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inal billv #ou are suggesting that the no-fault..oa no-fault

divorce now that the parties are required to live separate

and apart onlv for thirt? days instead of six months?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Marovîtz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

In the no-fault divorce legistation parties have to lîve

separate and apart for two vears and they still have to live

separate and apart for two years. Hhere both parties agree

that they want the divorcev b0th parties agree. the va@ that

works lodak they siqn.e.they sign something lbat says we*ve

lived separate and apart for six monthsm we agree to the

divorce. we want to move on. This Iowers that six-month

period where both partîes agree to thirty days. Whatts

happenlnq is a practical matter. people are signîng these

things fraudutentl: and.o-aod not livinq separate and apartm

if they*re agreeing anvwayv so we*re lowering it to thirty

davs. This bîll passed without anv opposition in tbe Housel

andv as a natter of factv there are eleven other fault

grounds in Illinois. none of those fault grounds in Illinois

have any waiting period whatsoever. This still retains the

two-#ear walting period. Where ene party does not want the

divorcev there is still a two-vear waiting periou.

PRESIBING OFFICERI SSENATOR DEMUZIGI

A11 right. fan we have Gome orderm please. senator

Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ

Eurrent lawv however, sa#s ites got to be six menths.

mean. thates a minimum recognition to tàis irrevocable bond

that these two people bave made. Six months is not too much

to ask.

PRSSIDING OFFICER; ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Xarovitz.

SENATOR #AROVITZI
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Hell, if I...in...in the House tbere kas no..ono opposi-

tion whatsoever. When you say six months isnet too long to

askv in the other...in the other eleven fault grounds in

Illinois, under the same marriage contractv tbere is no wait-

ing period whatsoeverv zero. Herem ghere one part? oblects,

doesnet want the divorce for an@ reasonv whether ites prop-

erty or wants to stav together or the childrenv therefs a

two-year waiting perlodv as there should be. Here. where

both parties sayv we canet get along, we agree to disagree,

we*re goingo..we*re goiog to reduce the waitîng period in

tbat partîcular case from six montbs to thirkv davs.

Franklv, I don*t thiok there should be an# waiting period at

a11 where b0th parties agree.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Okav. Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

We1l4 all f*m suggestinqv Senator Marovitzv ando..and the

fact tbat it came out of the House at a1l doesn*t have any

impactl particularly if it came out unanimouslye that*s 1be

worst endorsement I*ve heard. %hen we installed in lhis

State the whole idea of no-fault divorcev the îdaa

was.e.because you were standing rîght where youfra standing

now and 1 was oblecting at that timev and #ou said we have

fault grounds and everybody lies about i*4 so wh# don*t we

Just have no-fault. Nobody has to tell a lie. And we said

at that point: jt seeps to mev that the two-vear and tbe

six-month provision were at least reasonablem recognizîng the

fact that marriage is some kind of a..oa commitment. Now

@ou:re sayingv listenv mF wife and f decide the whole thing

Is over in thirty daysm the bell with ito You knowe wh#

don:t we make it a week? Make it a couple of boursv thea eze

can have week-end alliances.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Mell..ewell-o-wellee.senator Rock.
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SENATOR ROEKZ

Wellv I guess m: bias is showing and I hope it*s showinn.

I was opposed and was one of the few that was opposed to the

whole idea of no-fault divorce anvway. Now we..owe are Just

walking every Session further and further down the roadp

pretty soon ît.s going te be everv twenty minutesm ?ou don*t

agreem wipe it outm it*s oMer. Thank Fou. Ferv uuch.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DF;1UZIOl

Further discussion? Senator Kelly.

SENATOR K6tLYz

Yesv dr. Presidentv I have a question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

He indicates he*ll vleld.

SENATOR KELLY:

o . osenator Marovitzv where did the concept of thîrty davs

come up? I knou Senator Rock Just mentioned one sfeek. Nhere

did #ou come up uitb a thirtv-dav cancept? Why.-.why did you

use that particutar tîme elenent?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator darovitz.

SENATOR MAROVIT'Z

Hell. I didnet cone up wîth tbe tbirty davs. Letoe.let

me refresh your memorv and perhaps corcect the President.

Qhen we passed this bill @ut of t:e Senatep no-fault dîvorcem

there was no waitîng period. There wasn*t a six-zonth wait-

ing period. there was a two-pear waiting perîod

where.u where..-where one partg wanted a divorce and the

other didnft. That was a...two-/ear waitïng period uhere it

wasn*t aqreed b: both parties. Where both parties agreed,

tbls Senate passed tbe 5ill with no waîtinq period whatso-

everv not one weekv not two weeks. not thîrty daysv not six

months, no waitîng period. The House...and no- perhaps the

wisdom of the House is...is gro-ing. The House put tNe

slx-ponth waitîng period oo tbere. The House aod the bar
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assocîatlons have...and a11 groups that t know ofv there is

no organized women*s lobby ar ankone else...opposed to tiAism

have saidv this six-month waitlng period where :0th parties

agree isnet working. A1l theyfre doing is signing a docu-

ment where both parties agree. Theoreticallp there*s no

waiting periodm because botb parties will sign a document

that sayse we agree, we#ve been living separate and apart for

six monthsv we want the divorce. We both aqree to itv weere

both knowledgeable and the court wil1...wi1I...wil1 take

that. that is the best evîdence. and that is where this comes

from.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Kellv.

SENATOR KELt#z

A1l I asked *as one short questîonm where did #ou come up

with the thirty davsv but tbates a11 right. 1...1 guess 1*11

Just speak on the issue. r think the two-year period tqat we

have now of separation îs more than an adequate *ag..ekou

know, marriage is something sacred and it*s soaathinq that

should be protected. and 1 think tbat t6e ones that will get

damaged the most bv a change of this nature is the fanily and

t6e children. Tt's too coovenientm there will be teo many

families that will Just..-thirty dags..-one partner în.e-ia

tbe marriage c/uld actuall? cause the otber partner very

easllyv during a thirty-day periode to be ver: depressed and

agree to a divorce. And I think that we should try

to..econtinue to have some respect and continuation of

theoo.oF marriage. And this particular biàl is Just wide

open. You might as well eliminate the marriage arrangetaent

if youfre going to end up passing this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Fawell.

SENATDR FANCLLZ

Thank Fouv' very muchm Mr. President. First of alle I*d
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like to tell sope of the people that have been cooîng to my

desk that that amendment that *as placed on thîs bîll for the

thirty-six...thirty-six dollar fee does not have to be on

this bill. In fact, it*s prebably going to have to be amend-

atory vetoed off. S@v if thatgs what your cencern isv don*t

worr: about it. Second of all...senator. tbere is...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (GENATOR SAVICKASI

fould we break up some of those conferences and have a

little order here.

SENATOR FANELLZ

. . .thereve-there are a couple ofe-.of very strong women*s

graups wNo are against this bill. Naybe theg havenet talked

to you but they sure as heck bave talked to mem and...I...I

agree.o.with everything that.eethat Senator Rock end Senator

Kelly have said. thîs is absurdv what do we even bother with

the ceremony for ue*re goinq to continue doing tbîsz

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator D'Arco.

SENATOR D*AREOI

Thank Fou, @r. President. Just listening to the debate,

it sounds like we*re getting into a discussîon about no-fault

divorce and the merits of it. But it*s mv understanding that

@ne of the grounds foc divorce is ne-fault divorce! so you

really are talking about an issue that this Generak Asseobly

bas already decided is the 1aw of the land. Now if Fou want

to talk about your philosophy about whetber people shauld get

divorced or notv we can da that in the Rotunda, but thates

not what this bill ls about. This bill says where kwo people

agree to a divorcem 1et them have tbeir divorce and donet

clog up the calendar with unnecessary delays. that*s a11 this

bill savs. Now we can talk about *omen*s groupsv we can tatk

about retigious groupsv we can tatk about a1l kiads of peaple

opposed to divorce on a no-rault level, but t:at*s not what

the two peopte that are going to ûet the divorce are thinking
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about. They*re thlnkîng about hou thek*re goinq to resotve

their personal preblems in an amicable waym that*s what

they*re thînking about. The philosophical issues are out the

door to them. They want to resotve tbeir personal differ-

ences and get on wîtb tbeir lives and that*s what thîs bill

does.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Mell. Mr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of tlae

Senate, we can make mistakes îo this Legislature, I Nave done

my share. Butv you knowe marriage is supposed to ze ae..a

sacred obliqation and I think the fact that they can get a

divorce in sîx months îf tbev both agree should be suffî-

cient. I don*t know tbat it's wise to reduce ît to thirtv

days. particularlv when there are people...echildren

involved. When someone îs going through the trauaatic status

of a divorce and someone can be easily persuadeG. #ou knouv

let's get it over withm 1*11 do this and thatv I don:t thînk

people are really right and conditioned. And I think that we

sbould leave it tbe way it is, six ponthsv and 1. therefore,

rise to speak against it. Tbe more 1 think about itv the

more I feel tbe six mooths should stand. We may have had

different opinions ln the past. but I can tell Fouv from the

experience I Nave had in clientelev thev need core than a

month to condition themselves to a divorce.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Coltins.

SENATOR EOLLINSI

Yesm thank you. Senator Geo-ltaris Just actually staked

tbe...the most critical point in..othat I -as going to bring

up and that ism what happened te the children in cases of

parent making a decision at the spur of the momentv a moment

of passion, or anger to say that I*m goîng to get a...divorce

j .
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and out of anger the ether spouse says. vesf I agree@ letfs

go get a dîvorce? New that*s absolutely irresponsible on our

part to atlow that to happen. And unlike many of the other

speakers. I am a pr@ponent of no-fault divorce. and I thin: l

am a cosponsor of the measurel as a matter of factv I had a

bîll in to do basicallp the same myself. But xhat I would

like to know frem the sponsor at this point..-from a histori-

ca1 perspective of this measurev it is m: understanding that

through semeo.ofrom a technical standpoînt, for whatever

reasonm there was no waiting period in the first-..when ue

first passed the first law. That waseo-well, that was n@t

the intent tbat I thought that.o.that the bill Nad. that

there would be no waiting perîed. Then tast year. did we not

come back and put in a six-month.o-waiting period?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Well, Earleanv #ou got it wrong again. The bill as orig-

inally passed was debated at great lengtb on this Floor. at

great length. ând there was a two-year waiting

periodoeewbere both parties did not agreev there -as a two-

year waiting period. Thates about the longest waîting period

of any state in the nation. Hbere b0th parties agreedv tbere

*as no waiting period. That*s the wa@ the bill passed the

Senate, that*s the way it was explained. It-.etbe six nonths

came when the blll went over to the House. In their debatev

they put on a six-month waiting period wheree.-even where

both parties agreed to the divorcev tbey put on a six-month

waiting period. Okay? This bill emanated with Representa-

tive Slater in the House whe in dealing withe-.with many

erganizations and the bar associations have said the

six-manth waiting perîod where both parties agree is

ridiculous. Peopte are sîgning their agreements and saving

we...we...weeve lived separate and apartv so that*s where it
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came from, it came from the Rouse.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

So.-.vouere saving tbat dohn and 1...1 can go home and

sav. Johne for ehatever reasone T*m angrp witb hia. : want a

divorce. He saideo.we can argue and be said. wellm okayv

#esv I do toov boomv we can get a divorce.o-if we had ten

childrenm I don't know...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAZ,

Senator Harovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Wellv Earleanv todav, under current Iaw. without this

bille under that same set of circuastances tbat @ou Just gage

meT îf vou went home to John and said, dohn, T want a divorce

and dohn said. yeahv r want a dîvorcev today, you could get a

divorce in ooe day. In one...without tbis groundf you

could...you could get a divorce in one dag. If vou b0th

agreed and @ou both wanted a dîvorce. #ou could get a divorce

immediatelv in the State of Illînois.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Collins. Ne. Senator temke.

SENATOR tCMK6z

The problem tbat we have w1th the thirty-day period îs

golng to be what...what happens wlth the cbîldrenT Mhat@s

goinq to happen if this bill had a...post-decree counselinq

program for tbe parenes in regards to theîr actions with the

chîldrenv ma#be the court would be in the proper-e.proper

status to know who to award custody to. In a lhirtv-day

case. sometlmes the children are Lraded off as a-.oa pawn în

the divorce and. reatlym they#re given to the wrong personu

ând the pressure is put on fore.eror monetarv reasons or

because some guv happens to be excited and wants to get a

divorce. I think that this is not the time for thls type of
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a period. Unless we can work out some type of program simî-

1ar to what tbe: have in Colorado where there is post-decree

divorce, 1...1 don*t think we sbould be giving a short

divorce in thirtv davs. I thînk that there*s certain things

that the courts have to take in consideratïon and I think one

of tbe main considerations which is forgotten in manv

divorces is the children. and I think that is iuportant and

I..othereforev 1*m geing to oppose this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Is there further dlscussion? If not. Senator Marovitz

mav close.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Thank you. very wuch. Mr. President. Weklm f too. aa

concerned about the children in any divorce, I tbink that

sbould be the number @ne concern with anyone. In soae cases

where there is tremendous bickering and hosLitity and

belligereocv and sometlmes phvsical abuse. those seme chil-

dren are better off gatting out of that hastile househotd

than they are staying there for a long period of time. And

who*s to sa: that these same kids are not &oing te be in a

difficult position wbether tbe waiting period was six months

or t*o months or whatever it is? The fact isp both parties

agree. Aod if both parties agree tbat thek want out, *1th or

wlthout this bill they*re going to get a waF out. Thev*ll

either sign that they*ve been liviog separate aod apart for

six montbs or they *î1l perjure themselves on the stand

regarding the existing fault grounds and thevelt get a

dlvorce in one dakv and anybodk *ho deesn*t l<now that that

happens in the State of Illinois Just doesnet know the facts.

âny parent who*s going to barter regarding their children and

custody of the their children. wellv 1et me tell you sone-

thlngv that's not much of a parent in the first elace. Fhat

can happen whether your waiting period is thirt? daysp six

months or two years.

l
I

If ?ou got a parent that doesn*t give a
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damn about his kids, doesn*t matter if vour waiting period

is thirty days or six months. H1s or her priorities should

be kids in the first place. The fact isv people are lving

about ho* long they*ve been separated. This onlv applies to

where two people agreev we canet make ît anyaorev it*s not in

our best interest to stav togetherv it*s not in the best

interest of tbe kids. If one of those parties has any

doubtsv there's a two-year waiting period. Solicit your Aye

vete.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SFNATOR SAVICKASI

Question ism shall House Bi1I 2254 pass. Those in ravor

witl vote Ave. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have al1 voted who wîshz Have a1l voted who wîsh? Have a11

voted who wishz Take the record. On tbat questionm the Ayes

are 5, the Nays are *8. none voting Present. House Bill 2254

havinq failed to receive a constitutional clalorîtz is

declared lost. House Bill 2409/ Senator Rock. Read the

bill, Mr. Necretary.

SEERETARYI

House Bill 2:09.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI fSENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK;

Tbank vouv Mr. President, tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. House Bî11 2*09 as amended is the recreation and

reconstruction of the Illinois Dooestic Vîolence Act of 1985.

This is the work product of a Joint commîttee of tbe Illinois

and Ehicago Bar Associations in conjunction with the various

womenes organizations. They have put together a new draft.

There was a technical amendment that was Committee Aaendment

Ne. l te conform a provisîon to the already existing Crimînal

Code. Tben there was a Floor amendment offered b: Senator
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Narovitz. again. in conjunction with the bar association

groups that.o.that drew up this bill to clear up some ambigu-

itv. The fact of the matter is4 the Domestic Vîolence Act is

expanded and clarîfied. It is a total rewrike încorporatin:

what this General Assembly did tuo years ago in expanding

certaîn of tbe definitions. 1 know of no objection and I

would urge a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SC-NATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussîon? If not. the question isT shall

House Bilt 2*09 pass. Those in favor will vote A#2. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l veted who

wish? Have a1l voted who wîsh? Take tNe record. Gn tbat

questlonv the Ayes are 56. the Navs are nonef none voting

Present. House Bill 2*09 bavinq received the constitutional

malority is declared passed. House 3il1 21:6v Senator

Meaver. It*s on recall. House Bill...25#G* Senator

Schuneman. Read tbe bîltm (4r. Secretarg.

SECRETARYZ

House Bill 25*1.

(Secretary reads title of oilll

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAGI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMAN:

Thank youv Mr. Presldent. House Bïl1 Z5*q ls Just

clean-up language actually. A couple of Fears ago the City

of Kewanee purchased from the State of Illinols a tract or

land to use for park purposes. The deed for that proper'y

contained a reversîonar: clause and now în the intarvening

time the cît# has found some otber Iand *hich they would like

to exchange for the land tbat they bought from the State.

They can*t do that untess the State agrees to give them a

quitclaîm deed. And so Heuse Bill e5** was introduced to

allow the State to do tbat. Tbe bill has also been amended at
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the request of Senator Darrow to allow the Adlutant General

to negotiate witb Iocal units of government pertaining

te...property owned by tMe guard. As far as I knowv there*s

no opposition to tbe bilt and I would urge 1ts adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not, the questioo isv shall

House Bill 25#: pass. Those in favor will vote A#e. Tbose

opposed vote Nav. Tbe voting is open. Have all voted who

ulsh7 Take the record. on that question. tbe ûves are 53v

the Nays are nonev none voting Present. House Bill 25#: bav-

ing received the constitutional majority is declared passed.

House 3111 25:9: Senator Topinka. Read t:e bîtlv ilr. Secre-

tary.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 2519.

tsecretarv reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESCDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKA;

Yesv Mr. Presidentf Ladîes and Gentlemen of the Senatev

first off. the bill was amended so that it no longer reads

the Chlna development bill. ft has been amended to read the

East âsia development bilt aod it was heavilv amended in the

Heuse so as to get DCEA*S approval. Hbat it does is creatas

and provides within DCCA the East Asian Bevelopment Advisory

Board of Tllinois for the purposes of identîfying œarkets in

East Asia for Illinoîs businesses and to assist tbose busî-

nesses in arranging marketing and financial assistance for

the sale of their goods and services to East Asia. The board

would be appointed by the Governor and conFirzed by the

Senate and it would be consistent of persons recoqnized în

finance. international tradev business management. economics

and construction. The oblect of that exercise beinq to get

k
I
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people who are skilted in these topics out there so as fo

benefit our trade Dissions which have been going over thera.

The? would not be entitled to any compensation. The board is

also asked to work with the igency for International Develop-

mentv the Department or statev the Norld Bankv tNe

Export-lmport 3ank and the Illinois Humanities Cauncil. And

that is itv and 1...1 will answer any questions or better yet

appreciate a Tavorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? 1f not, the question isv shall

House Bill 25*9 pass. These in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The veting is open. Have a1I voted who

wisb? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. on that

questionm the Aves are 5*, the Nays are te l votin; Present. '

House 3i11 25*9 bavinq receîved tbe constitutionat malorit:

is declared passed. House 3ill 2562. Senator Etheredge.

Read the bill. Mr. Secretarv. .

SECRETARYI

House Bll1 2562.

(Secretar? reads title of bill,

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISFNATOR GAVICKASI

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHERFOGEI

Thank Houm Br. Presldentp Ladies and Gentleaen.-.of the

Senate. This bill is permissige legislation desianed to

encourage or te induce farmers to participate înoeowith town-

ship government and countv government in the use oF natural

snow fences during the winter time. I would be very happy te

answer any questions. Ir there are nooep then I would ask

for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not, the question is. shatt

1 House Bill 2562 pass. Those io favor will vote Aye. Those
l
I
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opposed vote Na#. The vatîng is opea. Have a11 voted who

wish? Take the record. 0n that questionv the Ayes are 56,

the Nays are nonef none votinq Present. House 3111 2562 hav-

ing received the constitutional malority is declared passed.

House Bill 256#* Senator dones. Read the bill. Mr. Secre-

tarv.

SECRETARYZ

House BiI1 256:.

tsecretary reads title of bitll

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Yesv thank kouv Mr. President and members of t:e Senata.

House Bil1 256* is the vehicle bill f@r the Exxon funds în

the event that substantive Ianguage is needed after the nego-

tlations bave been completed. A11 the bill does is..-is

amend the department or--eno, ite.-it lets the departnent

of.o.letes see...department may receive the funds 'rrom tkae

Petroleum Vielation Fund and those funds are the funds that

bave been awarded to tbe State of Illinois as soon as nego-

tiations are completed. Then if there is substaatlge lan-

guage needed, thîs bill would be available and I oove for its

passage.

PRESIDING SFFTCERZ fSFNATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If not, the question is4 shall

House Bi1l 258* pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

epposed vote Nap. The voting is open. Have aIl veted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted Who wish? On

that questionv the A#es are.eetake the record. On that ques-

tion, the Aves are 26@ the NaFs are 2@* 1...t voting Present.

House Bill 2564 having failed to receive a maloritg-eesenator

Jones baseooasked Ieave to put House Eill e5G* on postponed

consideration. Hearing no oblection to that motion, leave is
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granted. House Bill 2571* Senator Poshard. Read the 5il1,

Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Bil1 2571.

(Secretary ceads title of bîltl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Yes, thank youv Hr. Presidentf Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Senate. House Bill 257* authorizes municipalities whicl:

operate natural gas svstems to form Joint muaicipal natural

gas agencies for the Joint planning, financingv owning and

operation of facilities relating te natural gas. According

to the Illinois Municipal Utilities Associationv House Bill

257: would result in the following benefits. Due to targer

purchasesv local utllitîes ma# oake lower cost natural qas

avaitable to theîr cansumers. A municipalitv ma@ have access

to more than one gas pîpeline and tNe Iltinœîs gas reserves

could be developed for munîcipalitv use under this bilt.

Tbis bill does oot permit municipal gas agencies anv type af

taxing power but does permit them to borrow money and issue

revenue bonds. ourîng the :3rd General Assembly the exactv

similar leglslation was passed to allow..omunicipalities to

form Jolnt municipal electric power agencies. Thïs would

extend tbe same privlleges for Joint municipal gas agencies.

Ites a qood bill. I kno- of no opposition. I uould-..ask

for its passage.

PRESIDING OFFICSRZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there dlscussion? Senater Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHUEI

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

He indicates he*ll yield.

I
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SENATOR DONAHUED

Well, I*m Just sîttinge.el..ol was Just reading through

our analysis and I.e.and I don*t pean to raise an? questions

really, but it says the agency has tbe right to.woeminent

domain without public hearings and too..isee.is that trua?

1*11 ask that flrst.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHAROZ

Yes.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHUE:

0ne other question. Does.-.is there an@ refereodum

involved with these bonds or anything like this..ol

meanv.u îs there an# front-door referendumsz

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Posbard.

SENATOR POSHARD:

These are revenue bonds. Thls is the same genaral emi-

nent domain that ls issued to every other Iocal aqencv or

local qovernment. It already is accorded to the elec-

trice.eagencies.

PRESIDING OFFIC6RI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there furtber discussion? ff notv the question isv

shaàl House Bl11 257* pass. Those in favor wilt vote Ave.

Those oppased vote Nav. The votîng is open. Have al1 voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wishz Take the record. 0n

that questionv the Ayes are 57, the Nays are nonev none

voting eresent. House Bill 257* having received the con-

stitutional maloritp is declared passed. House Bill 2582e

Senator Lemke. Read the bill. Mr. Secretary.

SEERETARVI

House Bill 2582.
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ysecretary reads title or bill)

3rd reading of 1he bitl.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LEMKEI

What this bill does is provide for the communication of

inTormation concerning missinq children aaong law eororcement

personnel and aqencies. requires the Department ef State

Police to deposit unexpended I-SEARCH Grant Funds into the

Mlssing and Exploited Cbildren Trust Fund. I thînk ites a

good bilt and T ask foc its adoptioo.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Is there discussionz lf not, the question isv shall

House Bill 2582 pass. Those in ravor will vote Aye. Those

opposed will vote Nav. The votîng is epen. qave a1I voted

wbo wish? Have a1I voted wh@ wish? Take the record. 0n

that questiqnm the Ayes are 56: the Nays are nonev none

voting Present. House Bill 2582 baving received the con-

stitutional majorit: is declared passed. House Dî11 2590+

Senator Schuneman. House Bi11 28*11 Zenator Lemke. Read the

bill. Mr. Secretary.

END OF REEL
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REEL #2

SEERETARY;

House 3il1 264*.

tsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR SAVTEKASI

Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LEMKEZ

Mbat this bill does is requires every hospîtal to develop

and adopt a protocol fqr the notiflcation of paramedics aad

ambulance personnel who have provided or are about to provide

emergency care ef life supporting servîce to * patient who

has been diaqnosed as having a dangerous. comnunicabte or

Infectious disease. The notification shall not include the

name of the patient or any informatîon contaiaed in the

notice shall be considered aoo.should...shall be considered a

confldential medical record. This is to notify.e-qur

paramedics and our ambulance drivers whe assist people that

ma# have AIDS or hepatîtism Mostly hepatitis because

it.se..ltfs curable and they would tike to have this àill for

that basis.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there dlscussion? Furtber discusslon? Senator

Watson.

SENATOR WATSON:

Thank you. I:d like to ask the sppnsor a qœestion.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

He indicates hegll vield.

SENATOR WATSONJ

Senator. how *îl1 this afeect downstate hospitalsz

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKAS)
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Senator temke.

SENATOR LEYKEZ

Tbe hospitel associatiqn and the firefighters Nave worked

out an amendmant. Their amendment is on there. It will

affectu eaccordinq te themv this îs the amendment thep wanted

and we put it on there and J think tbe hospital associatioas

have now signed on.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (S6NATOR SAVICKASI

Senater Natson.

SENATOR MATSON:

Okay. but how does it affect downstate bospitalsz

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator temke.

SENATOR LEMKEZ

If a partîcular person was breugbt into the Siospital aod

bad AIDS oreoehepatitis, the hospital would notify thea.

There*s no...there*s no penaltv provision in heree it's Just

a Iicensing problem with the-.etheir hospltal Iicense. And

I.o.this is what the hospital...association wanted and

therees a.e.no criminal penalty T meanm and thîs is What

thev...the? worked out uith the...with the firefighters and f

donet see any problem foc the hospitals.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

senator Matsen.

SENATOR WATSON:

ueltm I understand that there is a charge ofu .a rinev so

there is some cost involvede but I understand what vou*re

trying to do here. The only thiog...and the problea I have

is that.u l see io our analysis it says the Naspikal Rsballa

and we*re always talking about cost containment aad tryîng to

force down the cost of medical care but.-.every time we do

somethinq like this, somebodv has got to pay and it*ll be our

local hospitals who in turn bave to pass that cost on to the

patlents that are served b? that particular hospital. Sof...I

I .
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meanm not that I have a raal problem with thisv Dut I Just

think we ougbt te be aware of...some of the things that we do

up here and the împact it has on our local community hospi-

tals. Thank vou.

PRCSIDING OFFICER; ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further dîscussionT If noev Senator Lemke aay

close.

SENATOR LEMKEI

I ask Tor this.-.piece of legislation for the protection

of those paramedics and ambulance drivers wh@ go to the

assist and unaware ef what type of disease the person theyere

savîng the life has. I ask for an Aye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

ouestion is@ shall House Bi1I 26** pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The votinv is open.

Have at1 voted who eîshz Have a11 voted who wish? Take the

record. On that question, the Ayes are 5Tv the Navs are

none. none veting Present. House Bill 26:# havinc received

the constitutional malority is declared passed. House 3i1l

26#8. senator Barkhausen. Read the billv Mr. Secretary. '

SECRETARYZ

House Bi11 28*8.

tsecretary reads titte of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAZI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUGENI

Mr. President. I would first ask leave to have Senator

Rupp shown as a hyphenated cospoosor of the bàll.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

You*ve heard tNe motion. ls there oblection? Hearîng no

oblectione leave îs granted.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENZ

Mr. President and membersm House Bill 26*8 gould allow

I '
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a...a Judge in a.-ein a criminal case to provîde as a condi-

tion of probation conditional discharge or supervision to

order that a defendant reimburse a local crimestopper program

for expenseswo.incurred by the program ln connection with the

prosecution of tNe defendant's case. The amount ioposed as a

fine cannot exceed the maximum fine otherwise provided for a

particular offense. The bilt was amended te accommodate a

request of the National Guard to allow a commandin: officer

of a militar: înstallation centaîning an armed storage facil-

it@ to request information from the Depa? tment of.o.frola

the...Division of State Police, t6e Department of Law

Enforcement en tbe Identlficatian of a person who is seekiag

or has sougbt access to such an armed storage racility. f

would be happy to answer anF questions and would a'therwise

ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SERATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If not. the question isv shall

House Bll1 26:8 pass. Those în favor will vete Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The votîng is open. Have all vated who

wishz Take the record. 0n tbat questionv t%e Akes are 55.

the Navs are 14 none voting Present. House Bill 2818 having

received the constitutionaà malerity is declared passed.

House Bill 2738 was put on the recall lîst. Go, we will go

to the top of page 6. House bills 3rd readingv we have House

Bill 2T&1T Senator Maitland. Read the bill, Mr. Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

House Bill 2T#l.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd readiog af the 5ill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SONATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDZ

Thank vou, very muchp Mr. Presîdent and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. House Bill 27*: allows for when the
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question of..-of a new district is asked that there will be

no limit on the amount in each one of the varîous funds.

Currentlyv thev are locked into a statutorily mandated level

and tbat it takes subsequent legislation iF4 indeedv it is

necessary to raise those rates and this would elimînate that

provision. Secondlyv it also allows for school districts

involved in annexation of entire school dîstricts to an

existîng district are entitled to the same supplementarv

State aid computation as we organized scheol districts are

allowed. You nay recallv that legislatàon was passez two or

three vears ago. Amendment No...the...the second aaendment

allows for...when there is an...a...a detachwent from one

school district too..to another school district that..othat

the pupilN în the territorv will be included in the Gtate aid

claim of the district annexed in the territory instead of the

State aid claim of the district losing the territory. Cur-

rently. under tbe lawv thev are required to...to...to nake

paypent. This allows for tbat account to be in..oin the...in

the formula. And fînallvv Amendment No. 3 is the conponents

that uere included in Senate Bill 1852 whîch allowed fer the

delav b: three years of the impleaentation of the Board or

Higher Educatien*s course requirements for entrance into col-

legeoe.in the of fall of 1990.

PRESIDING OFFIC6R: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussionz If not: the question isp shall

House Bill 27*1 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The votinq is open. Have a1l voted w:o

wish? Have a11 voted who wishz Take the record. On that

questionv the Ayes are 56v the Navs are nonep none votîng

Present. House BiI1 27*1 havlng received the constitutîoaal

maloritv is declared passed. House 8ill 2757. Senator tuft.

Read the billm Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 2757.
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(Secretary reads title of bill,

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTI

Thank kouv Mr. President. House Bî11 2757 is designed to

offer an inducement to builders..eaf..-that construct model

homes to be used as sales toots for new hemes. ft proposes

to elîminate the preperty tax on the model home; whîle it is

being used to sell otàer homesv the propertv tax ln the lot

continues. As amendedv we progide that no tract or Iot of

real property shall he eligible for this program for a period

of more than ten years and we limit to a corporation, indi-

vidual or sole proprietor or partnership three model homes at

the same time within a ten square mile area sublect to the

assessment provisions of the section.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS,

Is there dlscussionz Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLI

Thank vou. %il1 the sponsor #ield for a question7

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (GENATOR GAVICKAS,

Indicates he wi1l.

SENATOR FAWELLI

We*re...we*re talking about taking model homes off

the...off the tax rolls? Is that basicallv what

we*re...we*re talking about doing.o.the real estate tax

rolls?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVfEKASI

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTI

Yes.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASS

senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLI

i
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For a period of...of up to ten years?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator tuft.

SFNATOR LUFTZ

A maximum of ten vearsp that@s correct.

PRESIDING OFFICERJ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAHELLI

Do we bave anv idea of what this is qoing to cost the

municipalities and...is the State going to have to come up

with tbis money? I mean. are we...have we exempted ourselves

out @T the.o.the State Mandate*s Act?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTI

In tbe House there was tbe question of did thîs applv to

tNe State Mandatees Act and the question wasv ?es wîth a cost

figure ef approximatel? ninety thousand dollars per Mear;

bowevere we have a new note from...on tbe State Randatefs àct

and there is a possibilit: of tbis being uoder tbe

fîfty.e.thousand dollar threshold which then would not applv.

It*s very difficult. We have two questions; one-.oor t>o

answersv ges on one gith a cost fiqure of mavbe ninety thou-

sand per vear and no on another one because the? can*t decide

whetber it wilt be over the fifty thousand threshoxd or not-

PR/SIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Furtber discusslon? Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRA:

Thank youv l4r. President. Questîon of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

He indicates he.ll vield.

SENATOR KUSTRAZ

Senator Luftv I don*t oblec't witb what you/re tryîng to

do bere. I guess I do have one question. A 1ot of times ïn
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my area tbe model home is also used as a sale*s office. So.

yeu have salees people using it as place of business. If

lt's used in tbat capacity. is there anythinq în @our bitl

that woulde..exempt that particular use from Four exemption

because I don*t wh7 a sale*s office shoutdn*t pay propertv

taxes if ites, ïn factv a place of buslness.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKAZI

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTZ

To be honest with Fou. I*m not certaio. But the argument

*as în committee was, is this a model home with somebody

lîving ln it or is itv in fact. a business officez And ir ?ou

remember correctlv, thev saidv Fesv tëat there wluld be

ae..more than lîkely a room or two rooms in tbere with ao

office for someone to come in and sit down and use..wfor the

most part...anvwav to Gome degree as a busioess orfice.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRA:

Flrst of all. I apol/gizev I lasn*t in comœittee that

morning because I wasn*t down here yet..owhat-.ethe situa-

tions I'm familiar withw vou..ovou Ra# bave three or Four or

five model homes, only one of whicb îs used as a sale*s

officem so theo.ethee.-homebuîlder would still gain tNe bene-

fit if #@u provided for an exclusîon or an exemptlon. ï

guess mv problem with this bill is that there isn/t an# such

exemption tbat I can see providedm so in the case of +he one

home where @ou would be using ît as a business officev Fou*re

lettînq tbem off the hook to pay property taxes too. T doo't

think thates equitable Tor the rest of us who are payîng

propert: taxes.

PREGIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKAGI

Senator OeDanlel.

SENATOR O*DANIEL:
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Mr. President and members of the Senate, I risa in Gup-

port of this bilt. I tbink tbis reallg isn*t qoing to cost

anvone anything. AlI ites going to do îs encourage

developers to buîld hemes ande..and gîve them a tittle bit of

a break onoeoon theîr tax until they.--theF sell the thîng. l

think this is a good bill and think it should be passed.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Thank you, Nr. President. f4 too, rise în support of

House Bill 2:57. Ne have al1 known the problems the

homebuilders bave gone througb in Illinois. This would

encourage them to buîld homes on speculationo..to have model

homes to sell those bowes on speculation and in tbe final

analysis. you know who really paFs for that property taxf

ites the poor guv that buys the house because when they

finall: qet around to selling itp they have to add în those

costseooalong kith their otber costs to the selling price.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SFNATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI

Thank vou, Mr. President. I rise in opposîtion to the

bill. I do apprecîate tbe fact that the sponsor added two

timitations on tbe availabilît: of the assessment break to

the form io which it was presented in commlttee where lt was

pretty much wlde openm but 1...1 still think it*s Just filled

witb Ioopholes and potentials for-w.abusev in addition to the

one tbat Senator Kustra pointed out that 1 think bas not

really been adequately answered yetf and I would also suggest

that I thînk it has a particularly peculiar wa# of operating

in the one..ocountv wbich lawfully utilizes classification

in.o-in Cook Ceunty. seeos to me that there Just is no

real reason fqre..in effect, assessing downuard tle..othe

model home or tbeu .the model hoce itself in contrast to a
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lot of other perfectlF valld uses of property that Dav have

even more economic benerit; and kith the lack of tigbteoing

of t6e avaîlabîlitv of itv seens to me that ît*s reall/ a

very dangerous precedent and on balance a very 5ad idea.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Jovce.

SENATOR JERENIAH JOYffr

A questione pleasz.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENâTOR SAVICKAS)

He indicates hefll Field.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYEE:

This would operate in ehat rashion ia terps of a larpe

development? In ether words, if @@u had a development that

*as...I...I go out and I bu# ten acres thates zonedo..q-G

zoned, whatever and I have it...I have ît rezoned to a higher

use...a more valuable use and tben I start putting founda-

tions in the ground. H@* does this operatez

Does...does-.-is.eeîs a1l of the..etbe underlving propert:

that has foundatiensv does tbat now retain i*s assessed

valuation based on the previous zoning, theo..the..othe less

valuable zoning?

PRESfOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTI

I#m not so sure f understand your question. Senator.

a developer comes in to develop a large tractf he is limited

to three model homes at the saze tîme withln a ten square

mile area sublect to the assessment...now you understand

that. Your question ls...or does that answer?

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? If not. Senator Luft may

close.

SENATOR LUFTZ

Thank youv *r. President. 1*11 be verv brief. I think
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in a depressed econemv or a business such as the homebuildiag

association that this is reallv a minor way that we can belp

tbem and thev estimate that only twenty-five of these hefnes

are built per year, and as I alluded to earlierv if theg Inax

out the cost under the Handate*s Act would be oniy ninetv

thousand dollars a vear which no one really thînks that ae

uould get to that and I would ask fov a favorable roll call.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Question isv sball House Bill 2:52 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Thase epposed vote Nay. The Foting is open.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted *ho wish? Take the

record. On that questionf tbe Aves are *9v the Navs are %

voting Present. House Bi1l 2757 having received tbe c/n-

stitutional malorit: is declared passed. House Bill 27831

Senatar Marovitz.' Read the bîllv Kr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Bi11 2785.

lsecretary reads title of bill,

3rd reading of the bîll.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator daregitz.

SENATOR MAROQITZI

Thank Fouv very muchv Nr. President and members of 1he

Senate. Senate bîll.-.House Bill 2785 requires tbe court to

hold an adludicatory hearîng within a hundred and twentv days

of a demand by anv partv on petitions alleqîng a minor ta be

delinquent ln either ofeu authoritative intervention.

addicted, oeglected or abused. When a minor is held in

detention or sheltered care unitm the hearing has ta be held

kithin ten Judiciat days of commitment if he*s alleged to be

delinquento.-in need of interventionv addîcted or wîthin

sixte days of commitment. Once a Juvenîle is ordered into

sbeltered carev it can be months or even years before the

child*s permanent status is adludicated by ehe court.

/
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'nstead of committing that child for such a period to the

public or private institutional care, thîs bill would allaw

that the child be kept in the care of a relative or guardlan '

if the court finds it appropriate and preferable uhile adju-

dication of the charges are pending. It would give standing

solely to a person who is n@t accuGed of neglect or abuse to

seek sucb action by the court, and the bundred and twent: da#

speedy trial previsiens would be added to *he ùill-..the

effective date of the hundred and twent: daF provision is

danuary 1st of :988. I knou of no appositionv soliclt your

Aye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISC-NATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not, the questien îs@ sball

House Bill 2785 pass. Those in favor wî11 vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have all voted uho

wlshz Have aIl voted *No wishz Take the record. 0o that

questione the Ayes are 56v tbe Nags are none, none voting

Present. House Bill 2785 having received the constitutional

malorit? is declared passed. House Bill 2820. Senator Hall.

Senator Hall.

ZENATOR HALLZ

Thank youv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentleoen. I*d

like to have leave of this Bodv to cbange the

leadoo.fromo..to Senator Keats over there instead of mvself

on 2820.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SFRATOR SAVICKASI

You-.eyou*ve heard the motion. Is there obsection?

Hearing no objection. the motion carries. Cn House Bitl

28204 Senator Keats. Read the bill. Mr. SecretarF.

SEER6TARYI

House 3111 2820.

(Secretarv reads tîtle of billl

3rd reading of e&e bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI
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Senator Keats.

SENATOR KFATSI

'Thank vou, Kr. Presîdent. Wbat House Bi11 2820 t'as done

ise..senator Hall has asked me tooo.to explaln ît and to

bandle it for it sope questions. Hbat the bill does is ît

sets up a manufactured houskng s?stem to allow some of these

bullders who actually work in Illinois. We have and have had

for.e.since October of 1975, tbe fllinois Manufactured Hcus-

ing and Mobile Home Safet: Act. It has been very diffîcult

for a manufactured bousins manufacturer to operate in I11i- ,

nois because of our treqendous dilersity within tNe local
#'

government zonîng requirements. What this dqes is.e-it stitl

allows municipalities to do tNe basic zonîng: it can do a11

tbe setbacksp can do-.-l could read @ou the wbole list of

requirements, side and rear yards. property linesv et cetera,

but uhat ît does is it makes it easier to produce the housing

on that one locatioa. I think everyone knows that manurac-

tvred heusing costwise is quite reasonable. and if wa are to

talk about new housing for people in Illinoisv we:ve qot to

get at a cost people can afrord. Let me gîve vou an analogyv

if #ou think about it. This is a manufacturing concept, oo

different than a General qotorsv no different than a GE. Do

we say to General Motors tbat #ou have to zanufacture one

type of car in one Iocation aod anotber type of car in

anatber location? No, we donet since they*re a aanufac-

turer..-we set the code comparable for a11 the cars. We donft

tell General Clectric to make one tzpe oe toaster in Chicago

and another type of toaster in..oio Chaupaîgn-urbana. Mellv

tbis îs a manufacturing conceptv the exact same thinq and al1

weere saging is tbat in terms ef a basic structurev you can

make it the same everpwhere. A1l the other local zoning

requirements are completely in place an4 are no waF affected.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR SAVICKASI

Is tbere discussionz Senator Rupp.

I
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SENATOR RUPPZ

Thank veuv Mr. President. This is the same bill we*ve

had some debate on berore. The question. basicallyv has not

changed. 1 think that as Tar as manv or us are concernedp

there*s reall? no questionv perbaps, as to the quality of the

work. we#re not...impinqing on that at all. What we are

wondering about though is-..l thînk the sponsor read ofC

those parts ef the control. shall I say. that are goîng to be

permitted for the cities to do. He did not read off that the

local taxîng bodies are going to set t6e tax. %ho does thatv

Senator Keats?

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS;

...are.o-if yeu*re referring to property taxes. thev*re

established based upon.e.with equalized assessed valuation

balances @ff what t6e assessor does in terms of appraised

value.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPPI

3ut doesn*t this bill specifically say and poïnt out. as

vou were deingv the parts of this that are given back to the

cities to controlz A1l the other parts are left in. That*s

the approach that you gave me. You said these are the things

that the cities can control. There was no mention about taxes

and as far as.o.anv..-any other part of it is concerned. this

control of housing has long been the province of the Iocal

governing units. To take it awaF is an impîngment on the home

rute situation. I ask also at this time For a rulîn: from

the Chaîr as to the number of votes that would be required te

pass this particular bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISFNATGR SAVICKAS)

Senator, our Parliamentarian has informed me that under
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Article VII4 Sectien 6 or the Illinois Constitutionv House

Bill 2820 will require thirty-six afrirmative votes for

Senate passage. Further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

Mr. Presîdent and tadies and Gentlemen of the Senata,

Senatoree.Rupp is absolutel: right. Mhat this bill is

endeavoring to do is take auav the rights of the aunîcipal-

ities in determining wbat kînd of structures they should have

as to whether thev compl: wîtb a1l theîr ordînancesm and I

think this is a bad precedent. It.e.it...violates the police

pouers of the municipatites and I certainly urge a No vate on

itp and I#m rather surprised to see i't coming From the other

side, 'cause I don*t thînk that m: colleague uho*s sponsoring

the bill now uould like to Nave an? kînd of housing imag-

inabte put up in Kenilworth or Evanston or Hilmette. thîak

that his municipalities will want to control lust whates

going te go on and I tbink it*s a bad precedent to take

ito..the right awa: ef the polîce powerv the right

awaF..owhich is the right awae of the municipalities t@

determine what kind or structures thev should bave.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR OAVIDSONI

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR ZAVICKASI

He indicates beell Fîetd.

SENATOR OAVIDSON;

Senator Keats, does this bill.e.does this bill allow the

manufacturer to do the oun inspection and do the own certifi-

catl@n lhat tbîs meets the plumbîng and electrîcalv et cetera

standards or do they hage a nonpartisan. professional

certification group certifF that. this has met a1l the uniform

building code standards?

PRESIDING OFFTCSRI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)
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Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSZ

Part of that is n@t addressed. but many of the codes.

particularly performance based fire code requirementsv et

ceterav tbose are net changed, so I...I*a...t#m n@t a hundred

percent sure I**e got the questîon. Most of those are not

addressed wbich would not chanqe 1t.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

Nov I understand youere not changing. I want to know* is

the manufacturer doing the..othe on-sîte inspection theip-

selves and certirying it aeets tbe standards rather than hav-

ing a...a nonpartlsan professional certifîcation group do it?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSZ

Under the exîsting codeo..now thts is not a changev tbis

is the 1aw today and 1et me read it to you and I tbink this

answers kour question. This is the 1aw tedavm this is not

this bill. ecode comeliance certificate means the certir-

icate provlded by the manufacturer of the..ethat warrants

tbat the manufactured..-manufactured housing unit or mobile

bome complies with the applicable code,e et cetera. Based

upon that Section M of the existing code would I think

sav..-but thatfs the law todavm thîs bill does not în anF waF

deal wlth that.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS,

Senator oavidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI
'A

That's not my questkon. I understand what the law ïs

todayv but like.o.let me give 1ou an exampIev uausau Homes

which are recognized and accepted here because during the

manufacturingv the inspection and certîflcation of the uni-
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form code that*s beinq...being met is done by an outsîde pro-

fesslonal group who does the ïnspection; and I understand

from this billv you*re allouing the manufacturer of the hous-

ing to do thetr own on-site inspectîon.

PRESIBING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS,

Senator Keats.

SENATOR <EzTSr

I'm...I*m rereading the amendment again and..-and. Doctor

Davidsonm I understand wbat you*re savîngm but...ît doesn*t

saM that. 1*t1...I*11 be glad to show >ou tbe wording. that

Isn:t whateo.remember this uhole Act that we*re talkinp about

in reality is a change of about twent: lines. I thînk ghat

you*re saying is the 1aw todayv and 1*11 shoh Fou tùeo..the

rougbly tvent: Iines weere talkinp about. I cannot flnd tbat

In the bill. s@ îf it*s therep that would be someone*s

interpretation. that is not uhat it savs in writing though.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Davidson. Genator Heaver.

SENATOR WEAVFRI

Questîon of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

He indicates beell vield.

SENATOR WEAVERI

Senator Keatsv h@w many cities in the State of Illinois

have dealt with manufactured housing as far as rules and

regulatioos, bullding codesz

PRESIDJNG OFFICER: (SENATOR GAFTCKASI

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

October of 1975* when the present Act uas passed. it

authorized any municipalitv to do it and nonee..none have at

this point. The? are free to dœ it. They have simplv not

done it.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)
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Senator Meaver. Senator Nedza.

SENATOR NEOZAZ

Yesv thank you, :r. President. ïn response to Senator

Davidson's questlohv I think mavbe I can clarîfv that a

little. Senalor. From wbat pv understandiog, this particular

bill addresses.oothe code tbat ls beinq addressed in tbis ît

tbe Building Ofrlcîals fonference of Americav whicb is BCCAT

uhicb is a minimum code that is applied across these United

states. You*ll find that most municipalities have codes that

are more stringent than tNe BOEA codes.

eRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Eolllns.

SENATOR COLLINSZ

In response to...to Senator Weaver#s. I thinkv question

which is my basic concern as to wh# we should not at this

time enact anv State laws, we have not had enough experience

factors and experience data to make a definitile decision as

to what kind of rules sbould be established...uniform rules

at ae.oat tbe State level; and for that reasonv I don*t thiak

that we should move on passing this bill at that tîme until

we have had enough experience with manufactured housing in

tbe State of Illinois to make some intelligent decisîons as

to what kind of uniform rules that*s necessary to ensure soae

klnd of unanimity in terms of the overall...regulations

for...the houslng industr#. I am very concernedv this bill

leaves too many questîons open in terms

of...of...of...of...of...of...of the building regulationsv

the code regulatlons in the various units of...local munici-

palitles. 'oning lawsv tbose questions are not clearly

defined and...and maybe even to the point of.-oof..oof Just

who...as..ethe questions raised b Senator Davidsœn as toï
whether or not we want this lodustrv to reguàate îtself. We

t don't know at this point, and foc that reasonv I thinkJus

ue should defeat tbis bill or that the sponsor sheuld recom-
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mit this bîll back to commîttee. '

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Karpiel. We bave two otber Senators for the

second tlme that are seekîng recognltion. Senator Geo-Karis

and Senator Rupp. Senator Geo-Karis.

VEXATOR GEO-KARISI .

I apelogize, Mr. President and Ladîes and Gentlemen o'

tbe Senatev for speaking a second timev but iet me paînt out

something te this Assembly. The Manufactured Housing and

qobile Home Gafety Act was enacted in 1975 and required the

Department of Public Health to regutate the safety or manu-

eactured housing; howeverv that Act does not apply to munici-

palities that enact their own manufactured housing codes.

Now, Senatoro..Nedza *as rightm because if Fou ootice wbat it

allews the unit...units of local governœent to do, ît does

net allow the units of local government to set tbeir own

standards and the qualit: of the materials put into those

manufactured homes. This bill has been put forth bere at the

request of an Ohio cempany and.oeand 1...1 think we better

take a look and see bow ue can help @ur o*n peoplep and

the...the onlv wav we*re goîng to help our oun people have

good standards îs b: letting tbe municipalities make khe

decision and not take awav the right from the municîpalities

to decide as to the quality of tNe type of building to be put

în theîr munlcipallties. And I certainly urge a No vote on

thls bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senater Rupp.

GENATOR RUPP:

Thankeo.tbank vogm Mr. President. I would like to have

the sponser who has a copv of the bill to read for the bene-

fit or the Body that portion. I think it*s on the bottom of

page 2 wbich states what the policv of the State shall be in

reguard to manufactured houslng. r believe it sa@s that it's
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going to be the State who wi1l control tbis from now on. That

is a radicat departure from uhat it has been over al1 the

years. It*s been a local...responsibilitk. ManF cities have

not perhaps come up sîoce we put this tast blll in to change

tbeir codev but over the vears..ol remember when I was mayor.

we did address this. There were many problems. we found

traîlers where they had taken wire when thek*re puttîng in

the etectrical wirîng and Just wrapped it around a...a fneat

pipe. things llke that. That*s wb# ue have cone back and

tbat@s why it*s so important to have the control locallg so

that we can check them before tbey are finally Flnlshed. I

last.o.would...repeat mv request to have the sponsor read

that part about the change to being State policy frem now on.

PRESIOING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Is tbere further discussion? If notv Senator Keats may

close.

SENATOR KEATS:

I thank vouv Kr. Presîdent. I ask everyone to listen ror

a moment ecause several things have been said that although

well-intentioned are not accurate. If #ou*ll listenv I will

gladly correct several of these...several in particular.
' ,

Fi rst of alt, on the inspector issuef there wi 1.1 .be 'th i rd-

part: inspectors. The bui lders do not cer't i f v tixe<l/ele. it * s

thi rd-party i nspec tor ; and wlvi le tl4a t i s not l ri -ri tingm i ta

comes from another part of the àct aod so Iem Just càarîfving

that and it...it's not amended. ît*s stayiug as is. tet me

give a couple of tbings. The taxinq powerm thîs does

not...deal with the Revenue Code. PropertF taxes are

totallkoe.lecal function. so this would have nothlng whatso-
tever to do with propert: taxes *cause that*s a local function

and ls under the Revenue Code and is not coverad in' tbe Manu-

factured Housing Codel therefore. this amendmen't would not

state ît. Concerning taking care @f lecal companies. There

are about two dozen of these manufactured housing companies
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certified in the Statev five of which are Illinois based

companies. Ites not as If none of them are Illinoîs compa-

niesv thev're Illinois companiesv tbey*re no different than

many other manufacturers, and I want *0 stress this concept

of manufacturing. He don*t tekl General Motors to build

eighteen different carsv we don*t tell General Etectric te

build twentv different toastersv we donet tell a11 these

different companles to build a11 tbese different manufactured

products bv different standards. The point of manufacturing

is to hald down the cost bv doîhg tbings the same. Why should

GM have one standard setv whœes a manufacturerg where some of

these lndustries, man? of uhich are Illinois based companîes,

would have a different standard set? Theyere all manufac-

turers. So@ I would stress that idea and saying these codes

are not hjgbv I meanv you know. tbe: meet t:e Florida codes

which require a hundred and twenty-fîve mile an bour wind

protectlon. Also, one of the major manufacturers has commit-

ted the first year thîs passes they will put in ten

multifamil: housing prolects in Illinois. thates about two

million dollars per; half p mitlion dollars of on-site local

workv and so b: that. that comes @ut five million dollars af

local work from one company Just for Iocal Illinois

subs...subcontractors; and what the home rule unit still Nave
1

*be pover to do, and this is what people keep pîssingl the?

enforce land use and zonlng requirementsv far...based fire

code requirementsv buitdlng setback requirementsv site and

rear yardoo.slde and rear-.-rear Fard requîrements and prop-

erty Iine requlrementsv unlts of local government having home

rule 'have the authority to regulate a1l these various unitse

et cetera. A11 we*re saying is manufacturers should be

treated like manufacturers. The rest of the tbings saide

althougb well-intentionm in many cases just den*t appty. I*m

no1 saying they arenet good arguments, tbey Just donmt happen

to apply to this billo-.în that casev I would sollcit an AFe
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vote. .

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Question is+ shall House BiIl 2820 pass. Those in favor

uî1l vote A#e. Those opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting îs open.

Have aI1 voted..-have alI voted who wisb? Have all voted who

wisb2 Have all voted wbo wish? Take the record. On that

questionv the Aves are 30, the Navs are t94 t votîng Present.

House Bill 2820 having failed to receive the constitutional

malority is dectared lost. House Bill 29171 Senator Netsch.

Senator Netsch. Read tbe billv Mr. Secretary.

SSCRETARYI

House Bill 2912.

(Secretary reads title of bikll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI

Thank youm Mr. Presideot. House Bill 2912 relates to the

Pharmaceutical Assistance Act whicb the General Assembtv

passed, l believe it wa& two Years aqo. Originall? we

limited it to cardiovascular medicines. As you knou, the

pattern is such that those who are income eligible for the

circuit breaker program are permitted to particlpate in this

programl and it is, ef course. deslgned for people who have

partîcutarlv beavv medical bills as a result of their some- .

times o1d age---infirmîtles. but in order to partîcipate.

they must waive or in effect turn in their eighty dollar

supptemental qrant, which is also available to tbose who are

income eligible on tbe same standards. The bill in its

present form would extend the Pharmaceutical. Asslstance Act .

to those who are in ever? qther respeit eligiblev Kh@ are

sufferlng from diabetes and are therefore able to-.-get

insulin and otber diabetes retated drugs and from arthritis.I
I

Tbere is also a provislon that *as worked out betueen the
I '
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Department of Revenue and the pharmacists which redefined tbe

reasonable cost whicb is part of the basls of the Act and I

think wasoo.as I understandv it *as satlsfactary to evervone.

Atso somewhat extended the period for reporting and estab-

lished the..-the fee to be paid to the pharmacists at three

sixty which it uas believed would be the fee to be set for

public aid before tbe end of the fiscal Fear. I would be

bappv to answer anv questlons; if notv I would urgently

request vour support.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ tSENATOR SAVICKAS,

Is there dîscussionz Senater Watson.

SENATOR MATSON;

Yes. thank youv Mr. President. I*d like to ask a ques-

tion of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

She indicates sheell Field.

SENATOR RATSONZ

Tbere was another provisien tbat was passed ou* earlier

in reqard to sîmilar type of Iegislation which atso added

arthritic drugs and this does not include that. Is that cor-

rect? And if not, where is that particular piece of legis-

latîon at this time?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

ienator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

No. As t explained. as lntroducedv tbe bill dealt onlv

uith diabetes. As amended on the Floorv it also extends to

the arthritic drugs. So@ in that respectm ît is in the same

form as the earller Senate bilà that we passed several weeks

ago.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Watson.

SENATOR MATSONZ

Then fem correct in sayîng it is diabetic and also
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arthritic. Okay. Whate.oour aqalvsis...it only refers to the

diabetic cost.e.of 3.2 millien. Do vou bave an# idea wbat

the cost mlght be and also kill those costs reflect the

people that are already in the program that are receivîng the

beart medication, of coursep those people won*t have to

reapplë. So. can you give us those figures?

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAYICKASI

Senator Netseh.

SENATOR NETSCHI

I de not have an exact cost for the arthritic part of it.

The flscal note that was put on the earlier bill. that is the

Senate billm was a little bit confused in that respect. It

but a 3.2 millien dollar cost and wasee.to be perfectly

honest. I wasn*t qulte clear wbether it covered both parts ar

onl: one partv that was not entirely..oas i savm clarïfîed.

I have found in mv old files when we first passed this bill a

few vears ago that.o.some statistics that we had at tbat time

on tbe basis of which of we bad agreed that we woukd start

out with cardiovascular and then Just slowly add things as

we went alongv and somewhat interestingly. these statistics

sbowed that of the percentage of sixty-five and over popu-

lation wbo bave chronic cendîtionsv 16.12 percent had chronic

beart conditions and onl: ten perceot chronic arthritis

conditlons. I might have guessed that that weuld not be sov

but tbese were flgures that we had obtained at that tlme. The

cost of tbe proqram to date. as vou knowv has beeo extrewely

modest and mv guess is thatm at least initiallvf it will be

verM modest also for this. I mean, just--othat*s simply

based on experiencee but to gtve you an exactv accurate

dollar figure, I*m sorryv I do not have it.

BRESI:ING oeFzcERz (sENArcR sAvlcKAsl
Senator eatson.

S6NATOR WATSON:

Okay. thank youv Senatorv ando..as far as the practicing
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pharmacists out in the field, this has been an exceltent pro-

gram. one in which has been well-received. Initlallv, there

was a problem in getting people signed up and.eoand

bureaucratic problem in getting al1 that done but. basicallyv

it's been a good problem for pharmacistseo.or a good progran

for.-.for pbarmacists. I do have a-..naturatly have a

conflict of interest and I will be votîng m: conscience, but

appreciate the sponsor answerîng the questîons. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there Further discussionz Senator Netsch wish to

close?

SENATOR NETSCHI

l think the.w.my.ooin closing, might I say that I had

forgotten earlier to add Senator Holmberg as a hypbenaked

sponsor: and Senator Berman also would like to be added as

sponsor and I suspect before ue fininsh, a lot of the rest of

vou might want to also. This is a...a building on a block

that we a11 well estabtished several vears ago. I nade it

ctear when we fîrst passed this bilk that we would add to tt.

Ne would add to it fairly gradually. I think tbis is a

responsible add-on. It does deal with two of the maJar

conditions that beset older people on a chronic basis andv

again, if our experlence with the cardiovascular gives us an#

guidance, I don't think it is qoing tq be înordinatel: expea-

sive. although it*s going to cost something. but it îs

extremelv important to elderlv people who are on fixed

incomes. I would urge #our support.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Questlon !s4 shall House Bill 29:: pass. Those in favar

wilt vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The votîng is open.

Have a1t voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the

record. On that question* tbe Aves are 53. tbe Nays are 3.

none voting Present. House Bî11 2912 having receîved the

constitutional malorît: is declared passed. House Bill 29374
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Senator Demuzlo. Read tbe bill. %r. Secretarv.

SEERETARYZ

House Bill 2937.

(Secretary reads title oe billl

3rd reading of the :ill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ IGENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator oemuzio.

GFNATOR DEMUZIOI

Mr. Presîdent and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Nenate.

House Bill 2937 is a bltl that would reduce from three to two

vears the tength of perîod in uhich a sales taxpaver would be

ln compliance ta be exempt from the bonding requirerents and

this is a situation where #ou have uotor fuel taxpayers that

currently bonding companies are not wîlllng to wrlte the

bonds and the...because of the insurance crisis. The Depart-

ment of Revenue indicated that simply by extending or

reducing tbe number of years uould be a reasonable compromise

and thek have no oblections. Amendment No. t alse applied to

the sates tax allowing individuals...at least diesel fuel

taxpayers *ho have been issued a tax credit to be able to

applv tbat during tbe current quarter ratber than in tbe suc-

ceeding quarter ando..l don*t know ef anF opposition to

eitberu .either proposal and I would ask for your support.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR GAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If notv the questlon isv shall

House Bill 2934 pass. Those in favor *111 vote Ave. Those

opposed vote NaF. The voting is open. Have a1l voted wbo

uish? Have a1à voted who wîsb? Take the record. Cn that

questionf the Ayes are 55, the Nays are nonev none voting

Present. House Bitl 2937 baving received tbe constitutional

malorit: is declared passed. House Bil1 2958v Senator

Sangmeister. Read the billv Mr. Gecretar#.

S6CRETARYI

House Blll '2958.1.
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tsecretary reads title of billl '

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Sangmeister.

SENATOR SANGMEISTERZ

Thank you. 8r. President and members of the Selate. Tbe

Calendar is accurate in.oowhat tbe original bill dide' It is

to allow direct deposit of payœents for general assistance

and A0C directlk into a bank or a savings and toan insti-

tutien, which I think is a good law. Amendment No. I which

was put on in the committee disatlews garnishment of cîrcuit

breaker pa?ments, and the third amendmentv wbich was a Floor

amendment that Was put onv states tbat a qualified organiza-

tion for State pavroll deduction îs reduced when twenty-five

hundred to fifteen hundred emplovees. I don*t know of an?

problem with either of the amendments or the origlnat bikl.

Hould be happy to answer any questions if #ou do have any; if

not, move for a favorable rall.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZTOI

Discussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLI

Thank koum very much. Hilt the sponsor yietd for a ques-

tion?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEFIUZIO)

Sponsor îndicates he will Mield. Senator Fawetk.

SENATOR FAt:Ettz

According to our analysîs, this is supposed to cost about

three million dollars. Wh# would it cost that uuch? Do Fou

have any idea?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Sangmeister.

SENATOR SANGMETSTERZ ' '

kellv I bave no ldea either. 1 don*t think there*a ao#

cost involved în tbis. Like I say. the original bi11...a11
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it does is al1 the AnE and general assistant checks to be

mailed directly to the bank or savings and toan tbat the

recipient may want it maîled to. That certaiol: isn*t going

to cost any three mîllion dollars. The postage, whether you

send it directl? to the individual or to the financial Insti-

tutienv can*t be anv differentv so r have no idea where

that*s coming From.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEFTUZIOI

Further discussion? If notv the question isv shall

Senate Bill 2958 pass. Those in favor wîll vote Aye. Those

opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the

record. On that questîonv the Aye are 5lv tbe Navs are 6v

none voting Present. House Bîlt 2958 having received the

required constitutîonal maloritv is declared passed. Page 1î

3019. Senator Joyce. House bills 3rd reading. top of page 74

House Bill 3019. Mr. Secretary.

SEERETARYI

House Bill 3019.

(Secretary reads title or bil1l

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ ISENATOR OERUZIO,

Senator Jo#ce.

SENATOR J6RO*6 JOYEEI

Thank Fou. Mr. Presldent. This...the 8eef Marketiog

oevelopment âct became Iaw in 1983. ln 1985. Congress passed

the Beef Promotion Research Act and tbis bill is necessary ta

bring the Illinois law lnto compliance with the Federal law,

and I*d ask for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEXUIIO)

Discussion? If not, the question isv shalt House 3iIl

3019 pass. Those in favor vote Ave. Those opposed Nay. TNe

voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted *bo

*isb7 Have a1l voted wNo wish? Take the record. On that
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question. the Ayes are 58v tbe Nays are nonev none voting

Present.

stitutional maloritv ls declared passed.

recall tist.

House Bill 30:9 baving received the required con-

3036 is on tbe

30:3, Senator Lemke. House oilts 3rd reading

is House Bi11 30*3. :r. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Bi11 3013.

fsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading or the bill.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR 56ê1UfI0l

Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LEMKE;

What this bitl does is..oit...it allows for the..-state

dandate's Act due process qf aandates which concern the

administratîon of Justtce that they are reimbursed to locat

governments...and the effective date of this âct and makes

some technical changes. It also adds the..-senator Joyce*s

amendment for cîvic centers and grants...certîfving as eli-

gible for State financial support between Januarv Istv @84 to

danuary lst of *87 to retaio interest earned on the State

monies granted to themv creates the West Frankfort fivîc

Center Authorit?, permits Herrla and Jefferson Counties Civic

Civic Authorities to îssue General obligatlon Bondsv refer-

endum agprovedv and exempt from the flllnois Grant Fuad

Recovery zct certain appropriations to the Department of Com-

merce and Communitv Affairs. It atso authorizes the State:s

Attorney's Appellate Eommission to disburse funds to counties

on a per capital basis as reimbursed for tbe cost of various

criminal Justice actilities. r ask for favorable adoptioa.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANZ

Thank Fou. 8r. President. A question of t6e sponsor.

PRESIOING OFFZCSR; IdENATOR DERUZTOI
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Sponsor indicates he will yield. Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMAN;

Senatorv this seems to establish a special State

pandatefs provision that applies ont? to matters of dua proc-

ess. Could you-.edefine a little bit for us wbat all would be

included within this mandatez

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator temke.

SENATOR LEMKEZ

Yes, the State's Mandate Act defines a...a due process '

mandate as the followingm OAdmînistration of Justicem noti-

flcation and conduct of public hearingsv procedures for

administration and Judicial review of actions taken by local

government bodies and protection ef the public from malfea-

sance b: local government officiats-''

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senater Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNFMANZ

kellv thank youm #r. President. 1...1 rîse în opposition

to this bill. Accordinq to our analysis. the fiscat impact

of tbis bill is estîmated to be more than twentF millîon

dollars per year. I thiok many of us in this Body voted for

a State Mandatees Act a few years ago which has been largelv

lgnored bv the General Assemblk. We found ways of...of get-

ting around lt. No* tNe sponsor seeks to eslabllsh a special

State mandatees provision that applies onlF to issues per-

taininq to due process. and whîle some of these issues per-

baps are worthwhîle. I think it*s a mistake to establish a

special categorv fov State mandates and I would urge opposi-

tion to tbis bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Just a point ofoe.of informationm Mr. President. Inas-

k .
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much as tbis bill calls ror General obliqation Bonds, doeso't

it take thirty-six votes?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DENUZIO)

I*m...I*m sorrv, Senator, I didn*t...l didn*t hear Fou.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Inasmuch as thîs bilt provides for General Oblîgatlon

Bonds, doesn't it require thirty-six votes?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR DEMOZIOI

8r. Secretaryv can I see thee..senator Leuke.

SENATOR LEMKE:

This does not call for State Genaral Oblîgation Bonds.

According to this, it calls for the civic centers to issue

General obligation Bonds by referenduw anly.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 right. Senator Geo-Karisf I*m told that it does not

pertain to the issuance of bondsv only to the disbursment of

tbe interest andv tberefore. would. in factl require only

thirty votes. Further discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Hetl. Kr. Presidentv on that point. I*m not tuned in com-

pletel? to the amendmentv but as I understand the civic

center bondsm these bonds are authorized and sold by the

State of Illinois and I would thînk that if, ia Tactv this

amendment increases the authorizationm that it would...tbat

the bill would require an extraordinarv maloritv.

PRESIOING SFFICSRI ISENATOR DEXUZIOI

A1l right. Heêll get rigbt back to you in a second.

Senator Jerome doyce. Senator Jovce.

SENATOR JFROHE JOYCE.

Well. ves, this..ethis amendment to the bill is not the

amendment selling the bonds. Wbatl.ewhat...the basics of

premise behind the amendment dealing with the civic center is

that thev can keep the înterest that they make on monev tnat

was granted to them in the pastv either tbrough civic centers
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or threugh DCCA. zndv in factv theo..tbe aot-fer-profit

greup at Nantene, Illinoîs and that-oouhere the? changed the

Banteno dentel Heatth Center received a grant and theF would

have to..-if we donet pass this legislation. the State gets

tbe lnterest on thate..that mone: and the same thing applles

to civic centers and thates theeo.the basic premîse behind

the...that amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENUZIOI

All righte further discussion? Senator Berpan.

SENATOR BFRAANZ

Thank you. Mr. President. I...i*d Iike to concentrate on

the original bitl rather than the auendments for a œowent.

As I read thisv-e.as I read thls billv ir in our deliber-

ations, Ladies and Gentleuen of t:e Senate. we determine that

a certaîn procedure such as a...a hearing in court or noti-

fication to a defendant or a procedure involviog a local

admlnistrative procedure requires any kind of expaa-

sion...expansien so that our citizens are afforded due proc-

ess. wev as a Legislaturev won*t be able to pass tbat bitl

unless we pay a hundred percent of that increased cost. Nou

1et me sugpest to #ou that in the abstract tbat may sound

fine in State-local relationships. but part of the Judicial

system and part of the admlnistrative system of eur govern-

ment ef Illinois is a combination of funding, both locatly as

welt as Statem and I think that there are times khen we find

that in order to protect the rights of our citizens that

there has to be certain provisions passed in certain bills.

ând I tbink that this original previsian in

this...legislation undutv handcuffs us te make sure that at1

of the citizens of Illinoîs are safeguarded in due process

procedures at the tocal Ievel. So@ I would suggest to you

tbat notwithstanding some of the questîons raised abouk the

amendmentsf I think the basic bill is flaued. t think it*s

the wrong approach to take. Tt severely limits ouv discre-
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t ion as * Generat Asseabl.? and I urge a No vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ( SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Al1 r i ght, further d i scuss ion? A11 rî ghtv Senator Geo-

Kari sv i n response to your questîon. House Bi I 1. 30*3 does not

increase tbe State' s authori zatton 'to i ssue General 0bl i-

gat i en Bonds but-.oi t rather deals wi tb who îs ent i tled to

tbe i nterest on those bonds i ssued b? the S tate f or c i vi c

center author it i es. And extraord i naryo-.an extraordi nar:

ma Jor itv i s n@t requ ired and House Bi 11 39*3 will requi re

tbirtv votes for Senate passaqe. Senator temke mav close.

Senator temke.

SENATOR LEl'IKF:

I ask for favorable consideration of this piece of legis-

lation.

PRESIDING OFFICCRZ ISENATOR DEHUZIO)

A11 rîght, Senator Lemke has.-othe questîon is, sball

House Bill 30#3 pass. Those in favor îndicate b: saying Aye.

Opposed Nay. The Ayeso.ethe question is@ shall House Bilt

30:3 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those opposed Nay.

The voting is open. Have a11 voted wbo wish? Have akl voted

who wish? Have at1 voted who wish? Have all Fqted who wish?

Take the record. on that questionv the Aves are 2;v the Naks

are 294 none voting Present. House Bill 3043. the sponsor

requests postponed consideration. Postponed considerationv

Mr. Secretarv. 3o&*v Senator Lechowicz. House bîlls 3rd

reading ls House Bill 3044. Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 30::.

(secretar: reads titla of bitl) '

3rd readlng of tbe bill.

PRFSTOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZISI

Senator Lechowîcz.

S6NATOR tECHONICZI

Thank youv Yr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

I
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Senate. House 8il1 30*4 as amended would require the

State*..a Iocal board relations to order an election within a

hundred and twent? days of a petîtîen being flled and if

after hearing upon petitioo of a public employerv the board

determines there is a need to resolve that question pf which

organlzation represents a bargalning unit. However. the

board or parties involved are allowed to seek a court order

for a thirty-dav extensîon of the hundred and twenty da#

election requîrement. A1l parties if they mutualty agree ma#

extend a...bundred-and-twentv-da? period witbout seeking a

court order. That*s a1l House Bill 30:* does. I seek yeur

favorable support.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

giscussion? If not, the questîon is, shall House Bilt

301* pass. Those in favor will vote A#e. Those opposed Nav.

The voting is open. Have al1 Foted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Have a11 voted wbo wish? Take tbe record. 0n

that questîonv tNe Ayes are 53@ the Navs are 1* none voting

Present. House Bill 30*: bavîng received the required con-

stitutional malorit? is declared passed. 3058 is on the

recall Iist. 3062, Nenator Poshard. House bilts 3rd reading

is House Bill 3082. Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 3062.

lsecretarv reads tltle of bill#

3rd readîng of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI 4SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senatœr Posbard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Thank youv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. As amendedv tbis bill provides for a stud? b: the

State Board of Fducatîon oo tbe status of latchkey programs

in Iltinois. Additlonalt#. it precludes esther school dis-

tricts or unsatisfactory teaebers from calling the consulting
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teacher to testify with regards to opinion of performance or

the rating of tbe teacher underoo.remediation in any dis-

missal hearinq. Khis Ianguage was oriqînally contained în

Senate Bill 1861 and passed from the Senate without dissent.

The bill also establîshes that all public school teachers not

covered by last veares reform be evaluated each year. This

ensures that atI nontenured teachers are evaluated. The pur-

pqse is to ensure that we are evaluating the new teacher so

that botb the school dlstrict and the teacher uill know how

they#re doing. It only seems fair to evaluate a11 of our

teachers. Thls bill doas not require that nootenured teacbers

be covered by the same evaluation înstrument that was passed

regardîng tenured teachers. I would Just ask f@r favorable

consideration of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEHUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDZ

Thank vouv very muchv Kr. President. Questîon of tbe

sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Indicates he will yield. Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

Senator Poshardf 1...1 fotlowed your explanation and I

believe that the explanation, perhaps, might be a little bit

different thao the explanatlon we got when thls bill was

amended on 2nd reading. Is...is that not correctz

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

No, I don*t think it is differentm Senator Maitland.

Tbank you for the questîen, but I think what we indicated on

2nd reading. in the amendment. was that the sama process for

nontenured teacbers would be used as a.oeis used for tenured

teachers but not necessarity the same evaluation înstrument

- - - -  -  %
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has to be emploFed.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senater Maitland.

SENATOR HAITLANDZ

Thank youv :r. Presîdent. 1 specifically asked a ques-

tion on 2nd readîng, would we use the same components for

evaluation that were contained in Genate Bik: 230 when ît

passed out of this Bodv last year? ;nd to ehat questione I

had an affirmative answer, which would mean to ne that.e.then

as ?ou evaluated those nontenured teachersv you would use the

same process whbch would mean that if it was necessary to

remediate tNe teachere there would be a subsequent year

of...of...I mean. if a...if a tenured...nantenured teachar

did not qet a favorable evaluation, then there would be a

year of remediation, and that alt is contained in ;3O andv

obviously, if it was necessary to foklow all of thatv you

might get begond tenure. And. againv I have to ask the ques-

tionv would you please separate out tbe parts that are going

to be used and the parts that are going to be used.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEKUIIO)

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Senator Maitland, as I understand it, the process that

would necessarily be used for tenured teachers, because

tbey*ve been there longer and have more experîencep qlay

differ from tbat than would be used for a nootenured teacher

in that it would maybe not need to be so Iengthy and so spa-

cific. If I understand the remediation processveeoan admin-

istrator mav slt down with a tenured teacher and determine

from among a number of different categories of evaluation at1

kinds of logistical thîngs. did thev get to schoot on time?

is their room clean or do they have preper dîscipline? what

kinds of partîcular study alds do they use? how do they teach

in terms of their methodology and so on. That may be exten-
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sive in terms of a tenured teacherv and once the agreement is

reached in terms of aooean outline for that teacher ta

remediate over the next year, tbat*s fine. That same process

œay not necessarllv need to be used as..-exèensivelp witt, a

nontenured teacher who's qnly been there for a Fear. You may

not need to get into that involved an evaluationv and at1

we*re saying is.u îs that the instrumentation, the evaluation

instruments used for nontenured teachers need not necessarily

be the same as for tenured teachers. The process mayv

Indeed, be siailar but the evaluation instruuents may not

necessarilv be tNe same.

PRESIOING OFFICERI fSENATOZ DEMUZIOI

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR BAITLANDZ

Tbank vouv Mr. President. igain, Tor clarity, Senatorv

it is m? understanding...and the language is very simple aad

it simplv says that a nontenured teacher will be evaluated at

least once a vear. This means that none.oonone of +he compo-

nents contained in Senate Bill ;30 then would apply to the

evaluation of nontenured teachers. Is that not correct?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEAOZIOI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARD;

Forgive mev Senator Baittand. I was speaking wîtb staff

as eou were speaklngv but as ; understand itv the process maF

be the same as for a tenured teacber but it also maF differ

'for a nontenured teacher. It depends upon the needs of the

particular district in evaluatlng those teachers at whatever

point of experience thevere teaching.

PRESIDING OFFICER: #SENATOR DFDUZIO)

Senator daitland.

S6NATOR HAIFLAND:

I*m...I#m...thank youv Kr. Presidentf I*m...I*m sorry,

1Senatore bute . .but there is some confusion on thisv I*m...1'm
l
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sure. 1...1...1 reallv havev I guessv no problem of

valuating a nontenured teacher. I think that perhaps is good

if..oif the school wants to do thatm now they will be

mandated to do that, that*s finev but..-but permit me to

indicate to you a concern tbat I bave in that if tbis teacher

ls in the second year of nontenured status and receives an

unsatisfactorv evaluationv there are certain things that have

to happen to an individual *ho is being evaluated with

respect to the foltowing year, and, you knowv youere not

going to extend tenure to an individual like this. I don*t

believev and concerns De somewhat.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSZNATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Posbard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

I thinkv Genator Maitlandf-..l guess I*m not specifically

sure of the questlon vouêre asking but the evaluatîon and

remediation procedures for tenured and nontenured teacbers

are in separate sections here. The: do not necessarily bave

to applv one to the other.

PRESIOING OFFIEERZ SSENATOR DEMUZIOI

Hell, Senator iaitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

Wellm thank #euT...8r. President. Andv okayv Senator.

believe that what we are saying is that we will simply evalu-

ate a teacherv a nontenured teacher. simply to help that

teacher improve upon his or her skills and tbere wIlI be oo

real extension of tenure based on whates contained in 730.

Itfs simpl? an evaluetîon and that's it@ separate section,

totally unapplicable to Senate Bilt 730.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Posbard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Senator Maitland* that is exactly correct. Forgive me

I didnet understand the thrust of your questioning. There is
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no intent here whatsoever to keep a teacber on another a Fear

simplg to fulfill an evaluation procedure.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENITOR DEMUZIO)

If we keep up this pacev we*re going to De here al1

niqht. Further discussion? Senator Poshard, do you wish to

close? Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDZ

Thank you. Kr. President. I would simpl: ask for a

favorable response to tbis bill. I thînk it is...

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEHUZIOI

Questlon is@ shall House Bill 3082 pass. Those in ravor

will vote âye. Tbose opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have

a11 voted who wisb? Have all voted who wish? Hage aII voted

*ho wish? Take the record. on that questionp the Ayes are

56+ the Nays are nonem none voting Present. House Bill 3062

having received the required constitutional malority is

declared passed. House 8ill 9080v Senator Joyce. 0n the

Order of House Bllls 3rd Reading is House Lill 30804 Mr.

Secretary.

END 0F REEL
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REEL #3

SECRETARYZ

House Bill 3080.

(Secretarv reads tîtle or bîlll

3rd readinp of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISCRAFOR DENUZIOI

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCEI

Thank you, Nr. President and members of t>e Senate.

House Bill 3080 ensures a dutv-free lunch perîod of thirty

minutes for full-time noncertified school personnel. Under

present Illînois lawv the teacbers are provided with this

lunch period and under Chapter *84 Section 8E of the Illinois

Revised Statutesv otber nonteacher emplovees hava thls luncb

break provîded bv law. This group does not and.oounder House

Bi1I 3080. we will put then in the same position as teachers

and other employees. 3e happ? to answer anv questions and I

ask for your support.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLZ

I will make this verv brief but I have receivad four

phone calts so far from nonpersonnel employees wbo do not

want this bill, because thev dantt take a lunch hour so they

can get out earlier.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

.. .further dlscussion? Senator Watson..

SENATOR WATSONZ

Thank you-..thank kou, Mr.oepresident. Just to foltow

along tbatv what happens in a caseo..in a situatîen where an

emplover and employee want to make such an agreement where
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they would like to get of earlv and take that..-and work

tbrougb their luncb hour? What happens in a case tike that

under vour bill here?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SCNATOR JEMUIIOI

Senator Jovce.

SENATOR JEREMIAB JOYCEI

I assume reason prevails.

PRESIDTNG OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Watson.

SENATGR WATSGNZ

Someone said Ia* supersedes reason. 1...1...1 don*t look

at this as a reasonable approach. Senator. I...ue qaveo.owe

gave the-.othe teachers and tbe bargaining units collective

bargaining. don't they have thîs locallvz Eanet tbiso-.be

something decîded locallyz Whv do we have to coue to Spring-

field to..-to establish Iegislation such as this which wi11.

I tbinkm create more of a hardship on the employee, now I'il1

talking about the individual uhoes working than it îs geîng

to be a benefit. 1...1 Just think that if this is sorething

that ought te be denep it ought to be done Iocally and 1e:

them decide it locally thano..than comîng here.

PRESIDING OFFICER; ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

All rigbtm further discussion? Senator Raitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDZ

Tbank vou. ver: mucbv Mr. Presîdent. I believe the Body

should look at tbis oi1l ver? carefutly as already

artlculated by the two previous speakers. Neere talking here

about noncertified peoplev first of al14 and 1et me present

to you another possible problem. khat about the secretary

wbo for whatever reason has to maintain...or bas to be in the

office duriog t:e lunch hour on---on an occasion once in a

wbite to answer the.-.phonev respond to difrerent problerns

that areo..that are takina place in the school? If you bave

a locked in Stale Iaw. as we are doing here rîght now: she
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slmply weuld telt ber supervisor, wboever that is* super-

intendent, princlpal, who...or whoeverv when he made an

unusal request on a given day to be there to go fly a kite.

State 1aw savs she doesn*t bave to do it. No*v tbe point was

very clear...clearly made by Senator Watson. kleo-.-e haMe

given them collective bargainingv belîeve that.eethat this

is an area where we should not be dealing and we*re creating

some very serious problems here for the...dailv operation ef

the schoolv and I urge would resistance of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISC-NATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? If not, Senator aoyce may clese.

SENATOR JEREHIAH J0YfEI

Weàl. these are the only people in the dtate @f fllinois

that are not ensured a tbirty-minute lunch break. l

meanm...these employees that you are talkîog about, that vau

are so concerned aboutv these four employees in Dupaqe and

these employees that Senator Watson knows about, I pean. if

their concern is that they have a different schedule and thev

are not going to be able to maintain that scbedule because

they will be rorced to sit down and take a thîrty.oeuinute

lunch break. I meanv I can*t in my wildest imagine a super-

visor and an...and an emplovee in that situation tbat will

not be able to accommodate themselves to this situation.

These are the only emplovees in the State of Iltinois that

are not ensured a tbirtv-mînute lunch break. f ask for your

support on House Bill 3080.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DERUZIOI

The question is@ shall House Bàl1 3080 pass. Those in

favor wîtl vote Ave. Those opposed Na#. Tbe voting is open.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 veted who wish? Have a11

voted who uish? Have al1 voted who wisb? Take the record.

0n that questîonm the âyes are 36v the Nays are l9v t voting

Present. House Bill 3080 havinq received the required con-

stitutional maloritv is deckared passed. Page d...turn to
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page 8 now on your Ealendar, 3089, Senator Rock. House bilts

3rd reading, top of page 8, House Bi1l 3-0-8-9. Mr. Secre-

tarv.

SECRETARYZ

House Bill 3089.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ

Tbank vou, Mr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This is-.oHouse Bill 3089 incorporates two changes

that were thougbt necessary by the State Board of Education.

It would include ln the Rath and Science Equipment toan Pro-

gram that thîs General Assembly authorlzed in 1985: it woutd

include instructional materials andv furtherv it changes the

kocational Equipment Prograw to a grant program and deletes

the requirement of loaninq...beav: equipment. It simply

makes it a grant progran. I know of..-the only opposition

I*m aware of comes from an educational groupp it was heard in

committee. The State board feels tbat ir we are to implement

these two proqrams ror whîch we bave appropriated same

twenty-five million dollars tbat these chaoges are absolutely

esseotialv aod l would urge an Aye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Discussionz If not. the questlon isv shall House Sill

3089 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nay.

The voting is open. Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted

wbo wisbz Have alt voted wbo wish? Take the record. On

that questionv the Aves are 56+ the Nays are noneg none

voting Present. House 3ill 3089 having received tbe required

constitutional malorît: is declared passed. House bitls 3rd

reading is House Bill 3157. Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ .
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House Bill 315T.

lsecretar# reads title of bittl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Zenator Lemkev 3157?

SENATDR LFMKEZ

Yes.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LE:KEI

Wbat this bill..omakes any device used in obtaining util-

itF servlce without paving full charge or by taupering :zith

anv meters.e.as to cause inaccurate measurement of utility

services prima facie evidence of the crime of...untawful

intereerence with public utility services. It enbances tHe

penatty. I thînk it#s a good bill, I ask for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Dlscussionz If notm the queskion isv shall House 5i11

Bt5T pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nay.

The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have atà voted

who wish? Have a1l voted who wisbz Take the record. On

that questîon, the Aves are 56@ the Nays are nonev none

voting Present. House 5111 3157 havlng received the required

censtitutional malority is declared passed. House bills 3rd

readlng Is House Bill 3175* Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

House Bî11 3175.

tsecretarg reads title of bllàl

3rd reading of the blll.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEXUZIOI

senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Yes, Mr. eresident, members of the Senate, House Bî11

3175 authorizes cîty collepes of Ehîcago to make a transfer
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from workihg cash funds to the Educational Purposes and

Building Maintenance Purposes Funds under certain circum-

stances. Also. there was a provision put in in the House

that requires a majority vote in tbe total territory peti-

tionîng for a new communitv college district rather than a

maloritv vote ef each city. village and unîncorporated area

within the proposed district. Nhat it basicatly daesv it

allows the cit? colleges of Ehicago upon a resolution by the

board to switch from a full.o.a.o-basis of accounting F@r tbe

recoqnition of local praperty tax revenues to a basîs of

accounting wbicb parallels the.e.qenerally accepted prin-

ciples of the National Council on Governaental Accountiag,

Interpretation No. 3. That*s the basis ef the bill and I

would move îts passage.

PRESIDING OFFICER: CSENATOR DERUZIOI

Discussion? Senator DeAngetis.

SENATOR DeANGEtISI

Question of t:e sponsor, please.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Indicates he wltl vietd. Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Senator Savickasv does this mean that an area that cur-

rentl: is not in a community college district can be brought

lnto that district if the rest of the people choose to brinq

them in rather than tbev themselves choose to go in?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVIEKAS:

I didn*t hear your question, Senator.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZISI

A11 right.

SENATOR SAVIEKASZ

I understand thise.athis...portion of it was put in by

Senator Maitlandês Representative and he could probably speak
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to this a lot better thao 1 can.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEl4UZTOI

(Macbine cutoffl.o.DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Nellv tet me ask m: question again. Does this oean..-l

have a portion of mv district that currentl: does not reside

in a communitv college district. Does tbis bill mean...not

anymore? Nell, theo, what the heck does this do?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENZTOR DEMUZIO)

Senator savickas.

SENATOR SAVIEKASI

As I saidv Senator, this particular portion of the bill

that you*re concerned about uas put in by Senator Kaitland*s

Representative to answer a problea evidentl: in his area. If

Senator Maltland is there, he...maybe he can address this

particular portien of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Mell. from what I understand. the questien that asked

has been covered. Maybe Senator Poshard caa eolighten us.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASZ

Poshard.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Thank you. Mr. President. senator...DeAngelis, ît*s my

understandiogv I could be wrong about tbisv but did we not

pass a bill last year whicb put everv area of the State under

a Junior coltege jurisdictîon? I thought we dîd.

PRESIDING OFFICER: fSENATOR DENUZIOI

Atl rightv further discussion? Senator...senator
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DeAngells.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Well. I can tell you, thereês a part ef my distrlct

that*s not under the community colleqe district. It mighk

have passed the Senate and tben it didn*t go al1 the wa#

throughv but.oewellm what tbe heck does it do? Ean anvbody

explain it?

PRESIBING OFFICERI (SERATOR 9EMUrI0l

kell, evervbody is pointing at everybody else. Further

discussion? Senater Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDZ

Tbank youv Mr. President. It*s m: understandinq that

under the Community College zct presentlyv to...to foro a new

dlstrlct, tbe.-.the referendum has to pass in both the unin-

corporated and the incorporated areas of tNe preposed dis-

trict. This amendmentv as I understand itv changes that to

allow for simpl? a majority of those voting in the affirma-

tive to affirm the new district.

PRESIOING OFFICER; (GENATOR DEMUIIOI

T6e fhair would Iike to acknowledge the presence of the

Attorne? General of.loof Tllinois, Neil Hartigan. Welcome to

the Senate. The former Treasurer. Jerome Cosentino. is also

on the Ftoor. Further discussion? Senator Savlckas.

SENATOR SAVICKASZ

Weltv I would move its...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOZ 0El4UZIOl

Hell, I*m not cuttingu .le..l thought that the gentleuan

had...had asked a question. So--.apparentlyv he has not.

Senator..efurther discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

Yeahm I...T Just would ask a question of the-o.or a favor

of the sponsor. I maanv this provision in terms ofo-.of

throwing..ecommunity college district even though certain

portions are dramaticalt: against 1t. I have areas of fnine
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that have voted as often as nine times against community col-

lege districts. This would force tbem in against their oxn

will. Some people are saying that bill passed last vear. f4y

understandîng is it passed the Senate and failed în the House

and did not come back out of the House. Okay. Are you

sure.o.could...could we ask vou Just to check tbatz Could we

hold up long enough to check that to make sure this is not a

new law?

PRESIDING 0FFIC6RI ISEIMATOR DEMUZIO,

Wellv wefre qoing to be here al1 eveninN. Senator Roclt.

SENATOR ROCKZ

NoT f was tbe sponsor and was present at the signing.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ fSENATOR DEMUIIOI

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

I*d forgotten seme of the bad bilts vou had sponsoredv

dr. Presîdent. Okay, wîth thatv then. 1 would slmplv sa# to

al1 of us who over the vears bave said to soae of our com-

munît? college distrîcts that this perhaps eught to be

optional, tbis îs a provision thate..that does maRe that even

tougher for those who would like to leave ît optional. Some

of the rest of the bîll wasnet so hot eitherv but that part

ls a malor one tbat I tbink somebody should be watching.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Furtber discussion? Senator Savickas œay close.

SENATOR SAVICKASZ

Yes, Mr. President and members of the Senatev would

Just sa? that this ls a good bitl. It does clean up the lan-

guage and I would urge its passage.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SFNATOR DEHUZIOI

The question isT shall House Bill 3175 pass. Thosa io

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The votîng is open.

Have al1 voted who -isb2 Have a1l voted who wisK? Have a1l

voted who wish? Take the record. On that question. the Ayes
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are 4#m the Nays are 9. none voting Present. House iill 3175

having received the required constitutional malorîty

declared passed. House bitls 3rd reading is House Dil1 3:87.

Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 31B2.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

3rd readinq of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANZ

Tbank youe Mr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senateeo.House Bi11 3182 as amended expands upon tbe

provîsions dealing with chronic truancy that we passed in

Senate Bill 73O last year. This defines the chronic truant,

also defines.o.pives tbe definition #or truant minor, pro-

vides for the lowering ef grades if necessary in dealing with

these truants; and the bill is supported by the School board

Association, the PTA and the Truants Alternative Netxork. de

glad to respond to any questions and solicit Four h9e vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVIEKAS)

ïs there discussion? If not, the questîon is# shall

House Bill 3187 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. on that

questionv tNe Ayes are 57v tbe Navs are nonev none votîng

Present. House Bill 3:37 having received the constitutional

malority is declared passed. House Bill 3200. Senator

Baitland. House Bill 3213. Senator Rock. Read the bill, Nr.

Secretar#.

SECRETARYZ

House Bil! 3213.

lsecretary reads title of blllh

3rd reading of the bill.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ

Thank you. Mr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. House Bill 3213 affects to my knowledge only one

residential facilitv in the State of lllinois and that îs a

residential facility called tittle Citv. It has to do tëith

the severel: and profoundly developmentally disabled adutts.

This resolution as contained in 3213 is the result of an

agreement between the Department of Public Hea1th and the

Department of Rental Health, both departments support this

leglslation. I know ef no oblection and I would solicit a

favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Ts there discussion? If not, the question is, shall

Heuse Bitl 3213 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. TNe voting is open. Have all voted who

wish? Take the record. On that questîonp the Aves are 53,

the Nays are none. none voting Present. House Bill 3213 hav-

ing received the constitutlonal malorit: is deckared passed.

House Bill 3266. Senater Demuzio. Read the bill: Mr. Secre-

tarv.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 3266.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAGI

Senator gemuzio.

SENATOR DFRUZIOZ

Thank ?ouv Mr. President. House Bi11 3266 as amended ?ilI

atlow any public or private college or university to...er

governmental agency or public or private oot-for-profit

agency to use tbe Board of Governors cooperative computer

center. Tbe Board of Governors and the Board of Higher Edu-
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c at ion are 1 n suppor t of thi s legi slat ion and have a 4..9 mi 1-

1 i on dollar appr epri at ion wh i ch is in the B0G* s appropriati on

bî l 1 which i s Senate Bi l l 1605. I know of no oppos it i on and

wou l d a sk f o r 9 ou r s u p p or t .

PRES l DING OFFIC ERr t SENATOR SA# ICKAS l

Is there di scuss i on? If not. the quest i on i se shall

House Bi 11 5266 pass. Those i n f avor wî 11 vote Ave. Those

opposed vote Nav. Tbe vot ing i s open. Have al1 voted who

wi sh? Take the record. 0n that quest lonp the Aves ar e 57 @

the Nays are nonee none vot i ng Present . House Bi 11 3266 bav-

i ng rece i ved the const i tu t i onal malor i ty i s decl ared passed .

House Bi 11 3267. Read the b i 1 14 rlr. S ecretarv .

SECRETARY;

House B i tl 3267.

t Secretary reads t i tle of bi 11 )

3rd read ing of the b i 11 .

PRESIDING OFFICER; ( SEAATOR SAVICKAS j

Senator gemuzio.

SENATOR DEIIUZIO I

House Bi 11 3282 does...as amended does three spec i f i c

th inqs. I t removes the l imi tat ions on tbe Board of Regents v

tbe Board of Governors and Southern I 11i noi s Uni versi tv to

accumu late reserves i n amounts no greater than the i r deduc t-

i ble port i on of i nsurance. Heuse Bi 11. t t1.5 or the Pvblic Ac t

8*-10 author i zed tbe creat ion and operat ion of a self-i nsured

reserve f or the Board of Regents and f or the Board of Gover-

nors and..oand SIU. Secondl ym it would empower the Board of

Regents. the Board of Goveroors and Southern l Ilinoi s Uni ver-

s i ty to self-insur'e. Andm th î rd . i t would allow the nepart-

ment of Central danaqement Services to admi ni ster anv

self ...i nsurance program that * s selected bv the State.

Appropri at i @ns f or the self-i nsured health pl.an shall be from

the Health lnsurance Reserve Fundm and the appropri atïons f or

tl'e self-i nsured proqram would go d irectlv to Central Nanage-
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ment Servicesv and Central Management Services estimates that

tbe State would save about twenty million dollars by

self-insuring the health plan. The Department of Central

danagement Services. the Board of Governors, the Board of

Regents, SIU and t6e Board of Higher Education are în support

of 3267 and I would ask for kour support here today also.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISERATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? lf notf tNe question is. shall

House BIl1 3267 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Qay. The votîng is open. Have al1 voted wbo

wish? Kake the record. On that questionv the Ayes are 53v

the Nays are nonem none voting Present. House Bill 3287 hav-

lng. received the constitutbonal malority is declared passed.

House Bî1l 32T:/ Senator Rock. Read the b1l1, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Hause 3i1I 32T1.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bilt.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:

Tbank you, <r. Presidentm Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Heuse Bill 327:. sponsored by Genator Gchaffer and

mvselfe is an administration bitl from the Department of

Public Aid sponsored in the House by Representative Vînson.

Essentiallvv it briogs the Illinois child support enferceaent

proceedîngs into compliance with Federal Iaw and pakes a

couple of other technical changes. The fact is4 if we are

not in compliancev we could stand to lose up to five percent

of our atherwise reimbursable funds which in thls case weuld

amount to rouqhlg twent: million dollars. Senator ôerman bad

some concern about procedural due process with respect to

some respondents that was accommodated in Amendment No- t. I

know of oo oblection and I would again solicit a favorable
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roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (ZENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If notv the question is: shall

House Bill 327t pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Tbose

opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who

wishz Take the record. On that questionv the A#es are S&#

tbe Naes are nonef none voting Present. Heuse Bill 327: hav-

ing received the constitutional Malority is declared passed.

House Bi11 3300, Senator Lechowicz. House Bill 33024 Senator

Lemke. Senator Lemke, 33522 It*s on the recall listv a1l

rigbt. Senate...House Bi1l 3309. Senator Haitland. Read the

billv Mr. Secretar?.

SEERETARTI

House 8i11 3309.

(Secretar: reads tîtle of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDZ

Tbank koum verv much. Mr. eresident. House BiI1 3309 is

legislation tbat was sponsored în t:e House by.eebv Repre-

sentative..eFrederick and îs sponsored in...in the Senate by

Senator OeDaniel and myself. And what it daesv it was an

attempt to..te...to make 1be assessing of coal more uniForm

around the State. Current taw requires for *be assessoent of

all coat under Iand whether or not ites developed or not.

This puts in place a ne. sophisticated formuta to assess that

coal that is developed coal and also would prohibit the

assessment of coal under land owned by an individual as long

as the tease.e.as long as there is no lease to an# other

company by tbat landawner. There are a number of counties

wbere there is.eesubstantlal amount of coal and where there

witl never be any intentîon of mining that coal and. there-

forev that absolutely should not be assessed for...for tax
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purposes. If on tbe other handm tbere is an attempt to Iease

tbis coalv then that*s quite anotber thing and it wlll Fall

sublect to the formuta. I stand ready to answer an@ ques-

tions #ou migbt havev would appreciate support of House Bi1l

3 309 .

PRESIDENT;

Any discussion? Senator Uatson.

SENATOR HATSONZ

Wellv thank you, Mr. President. I*d like to ask the

sponsor a few questions.

PRESIDENTI

Sponsor has indicated he...yieldm Senator t#atson.

SENATOR HATSOKZ

Okay. In.o.on tbe billv--.weltv I have a copy of the

amendment so I*m not sure exactt? where it is in the billv

but on the amendmentf paqe 1% we make some changes in regard

to population figures. We change it from three millîon to

two hundred thousand. Ean ?ou tell me whv we*re doing that?

PRESIDENTI

Senator l'laitland.

SENATOR #AITLANDI

Senator Watsonv I apolagizee f...I wish Fou would have

asked me that question earlier. I donet have a cop: of the

bill before me, so I don*t...I...I don*t know the reason for

tbe reduction.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Matson.

SENATOR WATSONI

Okay. Wetlpe.e#ou danlt have a copy of the bill in front

of you then? On...îf you can respond to tbat previous

question, finem 1*11 go ahead here with tbe next question.

On page 8, line 22@ the: talk about undeveloped coal reserve

economic value. I would llke to know what economîc value

means and ho* is that determined?
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PRESIDENTZ

('achine cutoffle..hlaitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDZ

Mell, Senator Watsoo. it*s m# uoderstanding that that

uas...a...a number that was arbitrarily picked by those

whoe.ewbo developed theo.othe bill and the formula. This îs

an effort by the Iltinois Coal Associationp Illinois Farm

Bureau and others and that was an economic value that was

Justoe.that was assigned to the coal.

PRESIDENT;

Senator Watson.

SENATOR MATSONZ

I:m sorryv I didn't quite Follow the answer. Here

vou.eewere ?ou answering tbeeoethe two hundred thousand to

three mltlion or the economic value?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANOI

I was obviously answering tNe economic value.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Matson.

SENATOR WATSON:

kell. economlc value is...is a crucial thing in regard to

the assessed valuation that we hage at the local level. Now.

I don*t know how manv of vou are aware of this...the impact

that this is going te have on your particular countiesv buk

the Coal Associatien people have been kind enough toe..to

work with me and supplv me with information in regard to the

negative impact it's going to have oneeoon assessed valua-

tion. And I*ve got a àist of the counties tbat are

negatively affected, it*s some thirty-five, fortv countîes an

the basis of what tNe coal industry has provîded me and...and

the ceunties that are most negatively affected are Washington

is the number one countvv the nupber two couoty. unfortuo-
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atelv. is Bond; number tbree is Fayette. nuaber four is

Franklin, number five is Montgomeryv number six is Lawrence,

number seven is Gallatin and number eigbt is Hardin. And

then the list goes on and on from there and what we*re doing,

although I can understand with the intent ol the legîslation

w6at...what they:re trving to establish to dom we#re

continuall? eroding that tax base that units of Iocal govern-

ment depend on at tbe tocal level. Our school districtsv our

countiesv our townsblps. our cities are all going to be

negativel? impacted in those particular counties ehat...as I

mentionedv the coal àndustry has supplied me. Now, it*s not

every county in the Gtate but in mv district everv one of my

countiesm againv according to the information that is pro-

vlded to me by the coal industryp is negativelv...affected

and I eould imagine that some of your districts are

felt...are going to feel the same împact. So weere gainç to

be eroding the Iocal tax base at the tocal level bp passing

such legistatîon. Even though I applaud ehat the sponsor

Wlshes to do and I understand the intent of tnis legislation,

we can't coneinue to erode that tax base and expect unlts ot

local government to supplv the services that are necas-

SzrFleet@ people Of @ur area-

PRESIDFNTI

o .. rurther discussîon? Senator Demuzio. Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NECSCH;

Thank youm Mr. President. In some waysv I guess I*a a

little bit surprised to hear what Senator Matson had said

because tbee.-l raised questions in committee about the

impact of this bill. It does seem to me that it ls the open-

ing shot clearly in something not unlike the farmland assess-

ment process that we went through even to tbe point wberev as

I recallT trying to read the original version ef the Farmland

Assessment Act it was incomprehensible and at teast to me. a

Chicagoan, I read the version ofee-tbis coal assessment
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provision and I had great dîfficulty în foltowing its

intricacies, but that is unramiliarity I guess witb the

sublect matter. One of the tbinqs tbate.-but golog back în

bistory though: the-..there*s no question that as important

as the Farmland âssessment Program was to the farmîng con-

munity. it did have an impact ono..on laod valuesv on assess-

ment..-on assessed valuation base andv ultioatelyv on the

amount of the money available to locat units of gevernmentv

and that was presumably known and one of the prlces that

people were uilling to pav. I suspect..-l suspected at Ieast

that this bill would have something or the same effect

althoughv 1 must savv we were told that its purpose was to

phase down assesspents in caunties with coal în reserve-o.not

presentl: being mined and to increase tax assessments in

counties with active coal mining operations uhicb would sug-

gest, îndeedv that there would be some winners and some

losers amonq tbe counties. Tbe...1...E donet think we ever

reallv got an absolutev ckear-cut answer to the questionv to

what extent is it going to Oerodeo the tax base for purposes

of local government financing. The only thing I would add to

tbat is tbat some of those who were involved in puttEng

togetber the bill did indicate that to a ver? considerable

extentm the end result of what is being proposed here was

actuallv being done in a 1ot counties ta begin with and that

to an extent mavbe not totally but to an exteot. ue were

ln..ocodifying what bad become common practice. Now tha: mav

not be a totally adequate answer. Thiso.othis is a Ioog

discourse Just saving that I thînk we are opénïng up sooa-

thing verv important. I*m not sure that we fully

know...where it is leading but I tbink on balancev it is

probabl: korth taking the ptùnge and doing corrections later

on.

PRFSID8NT;

Further dîscussion? Senator DeAngelis.
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SENATOR DeANGELIS'

o . .thank you, Mr. President. I tbînk there was one pur-

pose to tbis bitl tbat has not been mentioned eîther and tnat

is that apparently some of these counties aod areas are usiqg

different methods of assessments and thisv în fact, would

create some unîformity în the manner in whici, coal reserves

are assessed. And, Senator Matson, I think tbat the Deparz-

ment of Revenue was going to take a look at the *ay some of

tbem are currentlv doing it, you are correct, *cause of them

are absolutelv understating or being underassessedv and the

department was going to star t Iooking at that and I thiak

it*s to create uniformitv more than an#thing else.

PRESIDENTI

Further dîscussion? Further dîscussîon? Senator

Maitland ma? close.

SENATOR MAITLANOI

Mell, thank you, gery muchv Nr. Presîdentv Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. I would pentkon to #ou once again

and I appreciate those who have...have risen to the occasîon

to support this legislation. It must be understood that in

most of these underdevetoped counties where coal is not nou

assessed nor wi1l it ever be assessed, the 1aw no* saFs that

it must be assessed. Currently, I believe tbere are at

least..-there are two perhaps three counties that are assess-

Ing land in counties where lt is under...underdeveloped. N@k

tbe point that Senator Natson makes is legitimate in some of

those counties but it is not a revenue loss because the? are

not now assessing. Furtherm one should say, that in those

counties where tbere are leases for coal and where coal is

being minedv there is an increase in assessment andv in faclv

the...the Tllinois coak industry will pay higher taxes as a

result oF this bill. Senator DeAngelis made kt ver/ clear,

thls ls a bill to attempt to make it unified across the
@ * Federa-State. I tbink it's good legislationv the Taxpayers

I .
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tion, the Farm Bureauv tbe Illlnois foal Association and

others have risen to support and put together tbis Ianguage

and I think it*s a good bill, would ask your support of House

Bill 3309.

PRESIDENTI

The question is, shall House Bill 3359 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Opposed vote Nav. The voting is open.

Have att voted who wish? Have a11 voted wbo wîsh? Have all

voted who wisb? Take the recerd. On that question. there

are 57 A#esp l Nav, none votinq Present. House Bill 5309

having receîved the required constitutîonal malorit? îs

declared passed. Senator Netschv 3328. On tbe Order of

House Bills 3rd Reading, :he aiddle of page %% îs House Bi11

3328. Read the bill. Mr. Secretary.

SEERETARYI

House Bill 3328.

(Secretarv reads titte of billl

3rd readinq of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI

Thank youv Mr. Presîdent. House 8i1l 3328 would create

the Illinois State Collection Act of 1986. It was...or it

was worked out in response to tNe Auditor Generales report

whicb was issued in December of 1985. pointing out some malor

problems with the collection of debts and càaims due to the

State of Illinois. Some of itm I think, is a...a strength-

enîng in the codificatïon of existing practices: so/e of it

is new in the way or practices. Wîthout going inte everv

detail of bow it works, I tbink f ceuld say that it haso-.in

its present form, it has the apprevak of the Comptroller. the

Attorney General, the Auditor Generalv the Department of

Revenue, Central Management Services and 1 think vîrtually

a11 of 1he State agencies wbo have had an opportunity to look
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at it. We believe that it will provide for a much neater and

more effective ability of tbe State prîmarily through the

Comptroller*s Office and the effset pronram and the creation

of an accounts receivable fund bv the Comptrokler to collect

the Iarge numbers of delinquent State debts. I would be

happ? to aoswer questîons. if not, I would urge your support.

PRESIDENTI

Any discussion? Discussion? If notv the question isT

shall House Bill 3328 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye.

opposed vote Nay. The voting ts open. Ha/e a11 voted *bo

uish? Have all voted who wish? Have alt voted who wîsh?

Take the record. On that questionv tbere are 58 AFesp no

Navs, none voting Present. House Bill 3328 having received

the required constitutional oalority is declared passed.

33#0 is on ehe recalt Iist. 3346. Senator Rewhouse. On the

Order of House Bîlls 3rd Reading is House Bill 3316. Read

the bitl. Nr. Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

House Bill 33*6.

fsecretar: reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bilt.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEtIHOUSEZ

Tbank Mou. Nr. Presidentv Senator...seoators. House 3i1l

33*6 creates a five-member Rheumatic Diseases Treatment

Authorltv under the Department of Public Aid. Thisoo.this

authority is necessary in order to distribute funds that come

from *he Federal Governmeot. and as a result of tbe reductien

of the Federal budget, some State runds are require. The

Department of Public Aid asked ror an amendaent and that

amendment has been placed on@ Amendment No. t. which allows

tbe authority to receive funding as al1 other authorkties and

advisory boards. and it deletes a...a requirement that it be
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a Iîne item in the Department of Public Ald. I know of no

oblection to the bill and I would ask for a favorable roll

call.

PREGIDENTI

An@ discussion? Is there any discussion? If not. the

question isv shall House Bilt 33:6 pass. Those in favor will

vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. A1l voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish2 Have al1 voted who wlsh?

Take the record. 0n that questlon, thece are 58 Ayesv no

Nays, none voting Present. House Bill 33*6 having received

tbe required constitutieoal majority is declared passed.

3351, Senator Demuzio. On the Order of House Bllls 3rd

Reading is House 3itl 3351. Read the billv Mr. Secretarv.

SEERETARY:

House Bill 3351.

(Secretarv reads titte of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEXUZIOI

Thank vouveoeMr. President. This is a simple bill that

it certainly..oit atlows the.eothe school board anv excess

bond proceeds to be transferred bv board resotution te the

operations or tbe building or the maintenance fund. Tne

amendment was put on inw..a suggestioo of the comaittee

thato..it added a requiremeot that that transfer could only

take place after a public hearing held by the board and by

resolution. I would ask for vour support.

PREGIDENTZ

ân# discussion? Discussion? If notv the question is*

shall House 8ill 335t pass. Those in ravor will vote A@e.

Opposed vote Nay. The votiqg open. Have a1l voted wùo

wish? Have a1I voted who wish? Have all voted who wish?

Take the record. On that questionv there are 55 Avesv t Nayf
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1 voting Present. House Bill 3351 having received tbe

required constitutional malorit? is declared passed. Genator

Vadalabene on 3378. 0n the Order or House Bills 3rd Readinq,

House Bill 3378. Read the billv Mr. Secretar#.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 3378.

tsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEI

Yes, thank vou, Mr. President and meabers of the Senate.

House Bi11 3378 amends the Real Estate License âct to chaoge

a function of the sponsor cards. Current 1aw provides Lhat

eacb ticensee must have been issued a sponsor card by the

sponsoring braker and must carrv the card along with a wallet

card which is a facsinlle of the licensee*s license. This

bill provides that onty licensees will onlv carry tNe wallet

card or the sponsor card but not both. The synopsis is cor-

rect în terms af uhat the bill does. The Illinois Realtors:

Association and the oepartment of R K E and fducation have

agreed to this proposalv and I would appreciate a favorable

vote.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? Any discussionz If not, the question isv

shall House Bill 3378 pass. Those in favor will vote âye.

Opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have all voted who

wish? Have all voted who wishz Have al1 voted who wish?

Take the record. On that questionv there are 58 Ayesv no

Navs, none voting Present. House 3ill 3328 having received

the required constitutional majorit: îs declared paâsed.

Senator Fawell, 339*. On the Order of House Bills 3rd

Reading, t6e bottom of paqe 9, is House Bill 339*. Read the

bill. #r. secretarv.
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SECRETARYZ

House Bill 3394.

lsecretary reads title or billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESI9ENTZ

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWEttz

Tbank vou. very much. Rr. President. This bill allows

municipalities eo enforce tbe collection of their taxes

including the use of subpoeaa power ando.eand creatîon of

liens on propert? lecated within the municipality. This is a

Municipal League proposal. with the amendment as a clean-up

language whîch specified the kinds of llens. I kaow of oo

opposltion. There is anotber aœendment that was placed on by

Senator Keats whicb allows potice officers to serve summonses

for parking viotations. I have...if...tbere*s no questionsv

I would solicit an Aye vote.

PRESIDENTI

âny discussion? If notm the question îsT shall House

Bill 339* pass. Those in Tavor gill vote Ave. spposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have atl

voted who wisbz Have all voted who wishz Take the record.

0n tbat question: tbere are 57 Ayes, no Navsv none voting

Present. Heuse Bîl1 339* having received the required con-

stitutional majorltp îs declared passed. l8achine cut-

offlooeof page lO...top of the last pagev as a matter of

factm top ef page k0@ en the Order of House Bills 3rd

Readingm 3396* on the recall. 3*22. also on the recall.

3:31. Senator Hall. On the Order on House Sills 3rd Reading

is House Bill 3*31. Read the bïtlv Mr> Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

House Bill 3*3:.

(Secretary reads title or billl

3rd reading ot tbe bill.
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PRESIDENTZ

Senator Haàl.

SENATOP HALLZ

Thank youe dr. President and Ladles and Gentlemen of the

Senate. House Bill 3#31 provides an additional thîrty-five

hundred dollar annuat stîpend to be paid to everg countv

treasurer from tbe State General Revenue Fund. This does not

apply to an# county which is a home rule unit. Tbe total

amount of this is that it wilt run three hundred and fifty-

three thousand dollars in counties that are required to pay

tbe salaries of the treasurer. The...the amendaent that

went on is that this fund shoutd be appropriated to the

Department of Revenue for distribution to countv treasurers.

Nowv wh# is tbis necessary is that under tNe new duties that

we have as the general members of tbe General Assemblv, tbat

we have.o.requires a content form from the propertyownersv

trustees, powers of attorneys to afford change or the

address. The çounty Treasurer*s Association cites several

instances of increased duties as a result of State leqis-

tation. Alsop it requires a separate Iisting en tax bills

fram money paid to librarv districts. The county treasurer

must now invest the one-fourth cents sales tax if imposed bv

the countyv and also requires county treasurers to notif?

lienholders upon their request of notices of Judgment on tax

sales. eould ask most favorabte support for this aodest

increase.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELZ

Thank youf Hr. President. Question of tbe sponsorv

please.

PRESIDENTZ

Indicates he*ll yietdv Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI
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Senator Hallv I bave a letter here from a recordar

inoo.one of the counties in my district which asks for me to

support an amendment on this Senate Floor, the ene that got

lost in the confusion of the Executive Committee to support a

stipend for the countv recorders. Is there such an amend-

ment? Have.u l donft think we*ve put tbat-..have we put that

on alreadyv no?

PRESIDENTI

Nenator.e.senator Hall.

SENATSR Hâttl

Senator. in answer to your questionm that b: tbe Line

that it cameu .time tbat-..the sponsor in the House did aot

know about it and I did not know about it* and between the

two different Bodies therev the treasurers and the county

clerks were not able to get together so that we Just decided

that we*d better go ahead and put this on. Tbere were man?

people on both sides who would liked to have seen that on

that but.o.lust were not able to gat together among them-

selves.

PRESIOENK;

senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Yesv thank vou. Senator Hall. I know that in committee

ite.oit got confused, but I have the letter. she says that

the amendment ls going to be proposed to House Lill 3431.

understand that/s an error, it's going to be proposed on

anotber bill. Thank you.

PRESIDENT;

Further discussion? Senater Schuneman.

SENATOR SEHUNEMAN;

Thank you. Mr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I simplv want to point @ut a few thlngs ahout tde

bill and about what we have been dolng as the Generat Assem-

blv. I think most of us believe in tbe-e.in the philosopbv
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that the counties and local units of government ought to be

responsible for enacting their own satarv levels, but the

General Assembly has in a varietv of hays gotteo itself

involved in county government in settin: salaries. First or

all. if you recalt, we adopted a stipend fov the countv

clerks and the reason that we did that supposedlv *as because

of the consolidated elections bill. Then we put additional

work on circuit ckerks aod we adopted a stipend for them.

Nowm tbe treasurers are here witb this bill andv belîeve me*

the recorders will have some reason that the State should

grant a stipend to them and I suppose coroners will then be

tbe only ones left out and that we probabl: ought to do some-

tbing for them. I#m not sure what weere going to do with

this dllemma but we*re into the business and 1 sipplv want to

point tbat out. For those of you who may not know what

voure..what the treasurer of tbe counties receivep that is

the counties tbat #ou represent. I Just had distributed to

the members a list of the current salaries of aI1 the countv

treasurersp this was supplied to me by the Association of

County Treasurers.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussîonz senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DERUZIOI

Mellv there was some comments relevant to an amendment

for the recorders of deeds or .the recorders andv Senator

Karpiel* was under the impression when I uent to committee

that there uas some kind of an agreement betweeo tlAe

recorders and the treasurers that they woutd accept thîs

amendment on Senator Hall*s bill. Unfortun-

atelyvo..apparenttv, thev have forgotten to talk with the

sponsor and senator Hall had indicated that he wisbed to have

this bill in its rorm Just to afford the treasucers the

opportunity for the...for the increase. I donet know what

bill the recorders are coming on. I don*t know if therees
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any additional vehicles that are out and aroundp but I sus-

pect tbat before the Session îs over. we*11 see ît somewhere.

Butv for the most part, I wanted to explain the fact that

that amendment was not discussed. Senator Hall has indicated

that he wants this bill in this form and that is one of the

reasons that I did not proceed witb it în committee.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussionz Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFER:

I Just wanted to rise in support on tbis bill. If ?ou

recall. Iast year we had a great deal of controversv and did

not pass a bîll that would have raised countv officials* sal-

aries at the local levelv and I belîeve the explanation that

was given by most was that the counties were in financial

hur't. Mellv we also have given them sope additional revenue

if thek cbosen to take it4 but going back to that initial

logic, for the bettom line is that we want qualîfied people.

I know tbe county treasurer in my area handles. I thinkv some

sixty to seventy million deltars in tax funds a Fear and

makes Iess than we pa# a State bîghwaye.ea senior State high-

way employee and hees senior qovernmental eaployee. If this

is the way the General Assembly wisbes to gov and apparently

it is because weeve relected the ether alternatives. l would

like to savv letesw..letes get on with it and I aqree with

Senator Demuziom we*ll see other bilts for the other offices

butv apparentlvf tbates the way we want to go and let*s be

consistent.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Weaver.

SENATOR MEAVERZ

Thank Fouv l4r. President. I think it ought to be pointed

@ut that Iem not against thîs stipendv but ît certalnly does

not mean tbat the count? boards are going to give khese

county treasurers ane.oan additional thirty-five huodred
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dotlars. It has to be appropriated in...in the count: ordl-

nance and..eand tbe countv board bas to act on it. So Just

because weêre giving ît to the county dees not mean that the

county treasurers are going to get a thirty-five hundred

dollar raise.
' 

PRESIDENTI

Further dîscussion? Senator Scbuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNERANI

Meltm point of order. I belîeve that issue was brought

up...I apolegize for speaking a secoad timem but f believe

tbat issue was brought up in committee and the testimonv

there was to tbe effect that thek.othat the stipend is paid

directly to the county ofricer and does not go througb 1he

count? board at all. I think the only control that tixe

ceunty board might bave at that tlme that having recognized

that the treasurer wîll get a direct stipend, the countv

board might then decide n@t to give as much raise to the

county treasurerv but the money does go directlv to the

county treasurer and there*s no requirement that the treasur-

er sbare that monev with other emplovees in the office wh@

maF also have had their workload increased.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator tfeaver.

SENATOR WEAVER:

I don*t want to be speak a second time necessarily except

tbat în some litigation în one of mv counties, the county

board reduced that which the countv was paying because

thirty-five hundred dellar stipend was giveo to the county

cterk.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussîonz IF not. Senator Hall may close.

SENATOR HALL; '

Just ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDENTII
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The question isv sball House Bill 3*31 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have a11 voted uho wisb? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1k

voted who wîsh? Take the record. 0n that question, tbere

are 49 Avesv 5 Navsv none voting Present. House 3i1l 3*31

havîng received the required censtitutîonal malority is

declared passed. If I can have Four attention. the new

recall list...or the recall rist has no* been radone so it*s

legible. I*d ask you a11 to take a look and add 3473 which

is the next bill. Senator Davldson wishes to take orf an

amendment. So Just put 3473 on the recall list also. 3503.

Senator Holmberg. Qn the order of House Bills 3rd Reading is

House 9i11 3553. Read the bill. ?4r. Zecretarp.

GECRETARY:

House Bill 3503.

tsecretary reads title of bill?

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLNBERG:

Tbank youv Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen or the

Senate. House Bill 3503 provides that the investment tax

credit for placing in service qualified manufacturing piniag

and retail propertg be applîed against the State Income 1ax

rather tban the Personal Property Replacement Tax for prop-

erty placed in servtce on or after January Lstv l9B7. And ir

Fou rememberv it was amended last week bv Senator Davidson to

give some protectlon to those companies who were hurt bv the

double weigbting faètorv those manuractucînq companîes that

have over five thousand emplovees. Altowing tbe Illinais

investment tax credtt to be taken against the regular income

tax rather tban the replacement inceme tax coutd increase re-

placement tax distrlbutions to local taxing distrîcts b: some

fort: million to fietv million doltars. As a resultp distri-

!
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butions to downstate taxing districts could be from nineteen

million to twenty-four million dollars higher tban under cur-

rent law. Distributions to Cook County taxing districts

could be 20.2 mitlion to 25.8 milllon higher than under cur-

rent law. Statewide municipalities receive approxîmately

twenty perceat and school districts receive fifty-two percent

of the replacement tax distributioo. and bye..moving tbis tax

from one area to tbe other could result in an increase in

downstate replacement tax allacatioas of betweeo four and

five mîllion to municipalities and between ten millîon and

thirteen mîllion to school districts. My own county alone

and several of Fou have part of Hinnebago Count? in your area

and we have..-distribuled a sheet from last year.oeif @ou

rememberv thîs uas Senate Bill 2#9 last Fear whicb passed

this Bod? very handily. went to the Housep passed there also,

*as vetoed by the Governor and failed on a veto ogerride.

Qlnnebago Countv, because of tbe fact thatl.ofactors in this

bltl are..eare doubling as of Juty 1st, weuld receive aov-

where from one and a half to 1.9 Qillion dollars. Now that

includes the countvv the Municipality of Rockford and its

school distrlcts. Your partîcular areas Wauld find kike

increases. There was a problem în committee in that the 6co-

nomic and Fiscal Comnission report gave the maximum amounts

under absolutely optimum standards of what we might Iose.

Thev have sînce revised that as to what tbe potential is

whicb brings it prettp...prett: close to what the: were

saving last fall. and the credit could cost between forty to

firtv million dollars. But weere what talking about is

rather than a loss a transfer to the people that were sup-

posed to get it in the first place. tbe scbool districts and

tbe municipalities.

PRPSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Al1 right. Discussionz Me.-.we...weeve now hit a littte

snag. We*ve got about five or six speakers. Senator Rigney.
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SENATOR RIGNEYZ

vell, @r. Presidente hope everyone is bright eved and

paying attention to this bill because I think weell have to

say that this is the budqet buster ror tbe 1986 session. The

Econemlc and Fiscal Commission has estimated that the orig-

inal impact of tbis bilt could be as high as a hundred and

six million dollars and then we adopted that double weightin:

provisien andv in effectv kind of took care of a1l of tbose

losers under the orlginal legislatîon tbat we passedl and

depending upon whether you want to fiqure Just Illînois

emplevees or a11 emplovees of these larger companlesm we*ra

probabl: adding another fifteen to thîrty millioo dollars.

Roll it all together and...vou*re talking about a bill here

tbat's probably going to cost tNe State of Illinois about a

hundred and thirt? millîon doltars. We seem to be saying

that there's a hundred and thirty million dollars that we

donet need that we#ll be able to fund education and a1l those

other good things here îo the oext week without havîng that

hundred and thirt? millien dollars in the till. I think that

is ridiculous on its face and I thînk we have no other chpice

other than simply to.-.to vote No oo this tegislation.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

Thank voum dr. President. As Senator Rigne? has con-

firmedv this bill has two verv distinct partsv and to prove

that I*m a contortionîstv I*m going to stand up and speak

strongly in favor.e.excuse mee-.of the first part of the bill

wbich is the învestment tax creditv and then I*m going to

turn around and speak strongl? against the second part of tNe

blll which is the amendnent that Senator Davîdson put on it@

and sometime before the roll call is takenv 1*11 figure out

which wa? I vote as a result of that. But let me make a

couple of points about it. Onev the investmeot tax credît
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provision is not a new tax break for anyone. The investment

tax credit has been en tbe books for a period of...I believe

lt*s now four or five yearsv weeve actuall? postponed it a

couple or timesv lt*s been around that long. Tbe.w.we, the

Legislaturev passed itT the Governor sîgned it. The only

question there is who is going to pay f@r it? And the argu-

ment that l bave made going back to the time that we first

passed the investment tax credit is that if we think it îs a

goed ideav if we believe that it is a gaod economic develop-

ment incentivev and I would add parentheticallv I have con-

siderable doubt about that but ir we do believe thatv then ae

ought to have the courage to applv to our own State level

tax, that isT the State Corporate Income Tax. we ouqht not to

take it al1 out of the bides or local governments. And that

is wbat we are doing by extending it to tbe...replace the

Corporate Personal Property Replacement Tax Fund. That makes

no sensee tbat makes us look as if we do n@t know what we are

doing...as if we do n@t know what we are doiog or are

insensitive to the repercussions. At the very time when

local governments are being hurt by Federal cutbacksv by tNe

prospective denial and cutoff of Federal revenue sbaringv by

a l@t of otbar thingsm we have no right to continue to make

tbem pay for an econoaic development tool tbat we tell thes

is a good idea and they never had a chance te participate in.

Sov in tbat sense, the..-the investuent tax credit switch

a very good idea and is absolutel: rigbt and should be

done. Tbe problem is Seaator Daéidson*s amendment and, in a

sense, Senator Davidson. vou proved mv casev I guessm on the

double weighting of sales tbat the Legislature passed almost

unanimously a couple of weeks ago. The argument that I made

then is that we make one Iittle chanqe to accommodate one

small group of Illînois* corponatlons...or corporations who

do buslness ia Illînois and then they don*t-o.anotber group

feets that they dîdn#t get full benefitv so thay come back
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and ask us to rewrîte the Corporate Income Tax to take care

of them. Meeve now taken care of a11 of those who wanted it

one wa# with tbe unitary bilà of a couple of kears apo. We

took care of Amoco the other dayv we took care of Caterpillar

and its friends the other day with double welghting and nok

at1 of those wbose taxes are going to be increased as a

result of deuble weîghting have cooe in and saidv gee-whiz.

#ou know, kou*ve taken care of every other big corporation in

tbe State of Illinols; nowv you qot to take care of us and so

it goes. ând next vear if we*ve left an#bodk outv if anybodv

conceivably has been left out, next #ear they will be back

and flnd a way to rewrite the Corporate Tax Formuta to make

sure that they get their taxes reduced as a resultv but the

difference Is that this time we*re begînning to talk about

blg monev. He don*t know, we don*t have a final figurev ue

know that on the double weiqhting we computed that the losers

would be paying in an additional thirtk-three miltion

dollars, and so somewhere between tbirteen and a balf which

is tbe cost of double weighting and thirty-three million is

the cost of.u the Davidson amendment to 3503. That is big

money, we*re no Ionger.-.talkinq about Just taking care of

little bitsv problems for little bitsv corporations. We are

talking about big tax breaks for biq corporations. f think

that is reallv the...the ultimate in writing the code to take

care of individual companîes and their problems. So tbe

amendment ls a horrîble îdeam t6e shift of the lnvestnent tax

credit is a great idea.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUIIO)

Further discussion? Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

Hr. President and members of the Senatev I rîse in sup-

port of this bill so there can be no misuoderstanding *cause

there was some question about tbe over five thousand

employees applied to companies in Illinois or throughout the
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natlon. Tbis. for legislative intentv applies only..eonly to

those companies which are here in lllinoîs with five thousand

or more employees. What it amounts to is fiftv-four compa-

nies that have five thousand or mere emplovees in the Stake

or Illinois. The Department of Revenue estimated...we*re

talking about firteen million daltars se that that

part...someone said thirtv or tNirty-three pillion throughout

the nation doesn*t apply ecause it applies ooly to the Ztate

of Illinois. Al1 we*re asking is those compaoies who have

that kind of emptoynent in the State of Illînais be able to

be given the optionv it does aot harm, does not take away

anvthing from an# company that got benefit under 28t9 which

you al1 generouslv passed. Al1 this savs is Lhe company will

be able to weigh tbe option and do one or the other. Alsap

it coutd be a stimulant for those individuat companies which

have fort#-five hundred or forty-four hundredv that if thev

want to raise their employees: number to over five thousand

dollars if thev could get some kind of a tax breakm we cer-

taintv would more than accomplisb a gain if we put that manv

more people in Ttlinois to kork. This is a good bill and I

urge an Aye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussienz Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Thank youv Hr. President. Senator Netschm f think #ou

said it correcttyv you may vourself-..been personallp

contorted but there are some real.-.other contortions on this

that are utterly amazîng, it@s..eabsolutely incredutous. #ou

know, the Economic Fiscal Commîssionv which you are tbe

chairman ofv which I*ve heard vou repeatedky defy tbe Gover-

nor on suddenlv has în a perîod of a week decided to

downgrade its cost bv fifty percent. Amazing contortion*

amazing. Then Senator Holmbergv in order to convince the

public tbat she*s helpîng schools. comes out with tbis docu-

L .
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ment that tells how much more tbe schools are going to get

out of thls fund. Then Senator Davidson puts his goou ole?

perfume on the pig amendment to sweeten tbis sucker up ande I

want to tell youv tbis is reall: a real...it borders on a

swindle. I mean. weere going to lose a bundred and eight

million dollars. Nowf this cockamamie stuff in this letter

abautv well, a11 companies aren*t being taxed; therefore.

they*re not goiog to take the credit. Hellm Senator Netscbf

thev wilt take the credit at some time and if they sta:

unprofitable enoughv we den*t Nave te worry abeut 1be reveaue

loss *cause they won*t be here. but they will be taking

tbe..etbe credit and the revenue less will be there. You

knowv we're talking about a tremendous credit crunch, and ît

reall? disturbs me because a couple of the sponsors here are

the sweethearts of the educational community, always eelling

tbem what...bow we*re going to fund then and give them a11

these dollars and then cavatierly dissipate awav a hundred

and eight million dollars. 1*11 tetl @auv 1*11 be very

disappointed if thîs bill passes.

PRESIDTNG OFFICERI (SFNAFOR DFl1UfIOl

Al1 right. Further discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

Thank youv Mr. Presidentv tadies and Gentlepen of tiae

Senate. To your surprisem I am rising in Support ol Senator

Netsch, the chairman of the Revenue Eommittee. I wen*t

restate much of uhat she said but. as Da/n once saidv she did

once support me on a bill. Mell, Daunv we*re in a place I*m

now returnîng the favor; of course. ît took eight years but 1

am returninq 1be favor. This bill..-the particular amandmeat

that is being mentioned. let me give you..-Dawn bas explaîned

revenue sourcesv people say it will cost thirty million et

cetera. won*t qo ioto thatv 1*11...1*11 talk a kittle

philosophy on it *cause youeve beard that and I don*t uant to

Just keeping restating things. We Just passed Senate 8i11
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2820 the otber dav, the double Weiûhtin: of a sales factor.

We did oot do it Wcause it was great tax poïicyv we did ît is

because in other states around us our companies were being

penalized in Michlganm Ohiov Indianav et cetera. So we had

an uneven playing field and ue teveled the playinq field fov

our companies. Hhat we*ve now done with this amendment is

saying. we will now make tbe playing field uneven again. t4e

wj1l now go back to taking care of a company from Nichigaa.

ohio or Indiana; yet, they wil1 not go home to Michigan,

Indiana or Obie and argue en behalf of our companies. So

what we have done ts when we double weighted the sales

factorv whicb was not the best taxing polic#v we did At as a

response mechanism to tr? and protect malor Illinois esploy-

ers and minor Illînois emplovers. This uodos everything we

did the otber dav and now again puts our coapanies at that

disadvantage, because these other companies will not

reciprocate in their hone state, not that some of them were

unuillinq. ît Just isn*t goiog to happen. So we Iose thlrty

millionv we nake the plaving rield uneven for malor Illinois

emplovers and we saF to ourselves, for what reason? If what

we really want to do is be sure that our tax policy at least

treats people evenlyv you sort of had to support 28204 vou

really have te...oppose tbis. I*m not really excited about

opposing this bill, I*d like to support itv but lhen you

lose..-thirty mîllion doltars and wbile losing thirtv mlllion

stick it to vour oun home base companies, that îs a dîffîcult

vote to defend and. foc tha: reasene I'm going to vote No..

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

A1l right, further discussion? Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

Thank vou, Mr. Presidentv members of the Senate. It

seems to me as I lîsten to tbe debate on this bîllv îf tbere

was ever a bill that is rîght for an amendatory vetov this is

prebablv going to be the billm *cause there is no way that l
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doubt the Governor can live wîth both provisiens of this par-

ticular bill. Now. Senator Netsch mentioned tbe fact tbat

tbe amendment gives bîg tax breaks. big dollars to big cor-

porations; well, the bîggest amount of dollars in this bill

is the oriqinal bill. It*s tbe bundred and six Lillion as I

have it before me frem the Illinois Economic and Fiscal

Commission, and Ieve already heard sqme of you tell me tbat

that could even qo higher. So if you*re worried about the

tax base of this Statev I guess that*s the fîrst thing that

@ou have to deal with; because while the apendment may cost

upwards to thirty millionm it doesn*t took anything like the

hundred and six million that the origînal bitl deals with.

So I..operhapse..what I*m seving is that I?u a contortionist

toov Senator Netsch, only for tbe opposîte reason that you

are. I think we ought to go ahead and pass this bilt, send

lt to the Governor. I don*t think tbis State can afford tbe

original tax investnent credit teûislation, but I do think

therees nothinq wrong with this State supporting one of its

largest corporatîons that has more employees. most..omore or

our constituents tban anvplace else. we have everv bit. 1

thinkm of a right to stand up and vote in support of them and

that's wbat we*re doing by trving to make their toad a little

lighter..oanp other message is going to send their business

elsewbere as we have seen happen so often. so I uould sup-

port this bill on an Ave vote and I*m afraid next..esometime

o/er the summerv tbe Governor îs goin? to have to make a

decîsion on how he wants to clean it up.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR DEXUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator s#Danîel.

END OF REEL
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REEL 71

GENATOR O*DANIELI

Mr. Presidentv mepbers of the senatev I rise in support

of tbis bill. Some of the previous speakers have said it

would cost general revenue a hundred to a hundred and eight

million dollars. Well, tbates assuming that we don*t create

any new business. emptoy an# more peopte. But r think îf

we*re going to be competitive with other states in this

nation. weere going to have to offer incentives to iodustries

and-o.and get people back to work here in the State of rlli-

nois. Everkuhere we go over our distrîctv business

people...thev beat us over the head with the fact that...thak

we don*t offer an# incentives to bring business aod Jobs and

lnduskry into this State. 1 think this is a good bill and it

should be passed.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

â1I right. Further discussien? Senator temke.

SENATOR LEMKEI

I rise io support of this bill. This bill...hetps two

malor plants in my district that are Electroaotlve and one or

the General Motor*s plants. And E kind of had some quallus

about dolng it until the otber day I seen a sign on a car et

a...festival in Brookfield which I thought was verv attrac-

tive. OAre you hungry? Eat vour foreign caroe Tbat*s what

it said. and thates what weere talking about here. Me should

help major buslness in this country such as General Motors

and Ford and other people to come back to Itlinois and not

leave here instead of running over to Japan and Korea and

wasting millions of dollarsv we can*t even save two tbousand

Jobs at Electromotives. Me pick up thirty-five hundred Jobs

and we lose *wo thousand. Weere not doiaq anythiog to help

existing Amerlcan industrvm we*re qoing and sending over.
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Our Federal Government is buying strategic parts for vessets

and..oand missiàes and what have you from foreign powersv and

thev*re tbe onlv one making our strategic arms. Tbis isn*t

rigbt. We have Amerîcans that are out of Jobs aod we have to

save American industrvv tbat comes first. And if we can get

âmerican industry in Itlinois. 1:11 take it before Japanese

or Chinese or anything elseo..because that*s the way to qov

it*s the American way, it.o.builds +he power. It builds us

as a countrkv buîlds us as a State. I get tired or going to

veterans* posts and seeing Jobs laid off because they laid

eff at Electromotive and yet thev sa? we*re buyîng foreign

parts and cars. Our industry is goîng overseas. Me donet

need their businessv theg need us. We should do something to

help our business and ir they*re large, such as Genaral

Motorsm we should do something to keep them in Illinois, and

that*s what this bill does. I ask for an 4ve vote.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEHUZIOI

Further discussîonz For.e.all right. Senator DeAngelis.

for a second time.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Yeahv tbank youv Rr. Presidentv I apologize. 1...1 thiak

one thing ought to be cleared up. I*ve heard sone dialogue

about helpinq businessv and the investment tax credit is not

an lssue heref Senator O*Danietv tbat is exîsting law. thîs

does not change it. what ît doesv it shifts where the

învestment tax credit is credited to. As far as helping the

three or four other companies that weere talking aboutm

You#re talking about spending a bundred and eight millian

dollars of current revenues to do that, an awfutl: expensive

proposîtion. And if ?ou really want to do tbatv would sug-

gest that tbat amendment find itself on something else which

I am sure *il1 be floating around bere before tbe end of tNe

Session. But to turo around and spend a hundred and eight

miltion dollars te get tax relief to a couple of companîes is
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oot economic developmentv it is sheer insanitv. because at

some point we*re qoing to have to make up a hundred and eiqht

millîon dollars. And where are vou going te get tbe hundred

and eight million dotlars frem? Those very same people that

vou today decided to qive that tax credit to-..the...the

break in the tax...the aanner in which theyere taxed. So now

we*re goîng to add centortionistsoe.weere going to take

contortionism and add slight-of-hand to it. You knou, letes

wake upm fotksv tbis is awfully bad public policv.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSEHI

For the second timev thank you. Part of ites a matter

of...personal privilege since...the.e.n: name and the naiae of

the commission was taken in vain a number of tlmes, but let

me first Just nake a point on tbe second part of the bitl.

Thee..all of tha speecbes that ! have heard, Senator Kustra

and othersv about helping Illinois business, that was the

argument that was used to pass tbe double weighting of sales

whîch was House Bi11 2819. That is why al1 of you except ttfo

of us voted for that bill. Now wbat we are sa#ing b: giving

every taxpayer of a certain size an option is. gentlemenv

compute vour taxes, your Illinois Corporate Income tax. and

wbatever formuàa reduces your taxes kbe most, whatever for-

mula produces the least level of taxationm vou are permîtted

to have tbat formula. That is the worst possible kind of tax

policy and that is precisely uhat the local option does and

it does have a high net loss to the State in income. The

otber side though that I would kike to Just mentîen because

so much has been said about the cost of the lnvestoent tax

creditp it is absotutely correct. the investment tax credit

is ln place. The only question is whether it coaes out of

State funds or out of Iocal runds. The..-the commission

staff did not do an? slight of hand. We asked them to take
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another look because the figure that we saw în committee was

much hiqher than any we had heard before. Tbe: were able, as

their own supplemental note says, to get some informatien

from the Department ef Revenue which the: had not had avail-

able before. They recomputed the cost of the investment tax

credlt sbift on that basis and determîned not that it is

likely to cost a hundred and-..six millîan dollars but that

the cost of tbe lnitial credît would be betk'een twentv-five

and thirt: mitlion and the cosL of the additional credit

could be between fifteen and twenty million. Qew that is

not ane..inconsiderabte sum of moneyv I agree. But againv

the investment tax credit îs in place. That polick decisîon

has been made. The onl: question is whether we faist it on

to our local units of government or have the courage to pay

for it out of our oun tax base. That is a vervm verv, iapor-

tant principle and a very important message to the units of

local government who are going to be coming to us

with...pleas in the oext few years far additional help. 1

don*t think that we ought to continue to foist the investment

tax credit on te themy we reallv ought to bave the courage to

pay for it ourselves.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SEQATOR DErIUZIO)

Further discussion? Seoator Schuneman.

SENATOR SEHUNEHANI

Tbank youv Mr. President. I'm going to oe verv brief.

We*ve heard a 1ot of discussion about tax policv but I think

tbere@s one thing we ought to remember about this bill. Nhat

this seeks to do îs give tax benefits to Illinois epployers.

that@s truem but it*s not the corner gas stationv it*s not

the little gu# that runs the bardware storev these tax bene-

fits are given onlv to the very largest companîes in I11i-

nois. I*m n@t saying we should never belp those companies

but we should not...help tbem at the expense oT the other

emptoyers in Illinois. And I think that*s what wefre about
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to...to do în thîs bill. I think tbe bilt should be

defeated, it's too costl?.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Further discussion? If not. Senator Holmberg ma# close.

SENATOR HOLMBERG;

Thank you, Mr. President. On June 30th or thereaboutsv

two-thirds of you wlll go back to your dlstricts to campaign

for reelection. On July tst, the investment tax credit tbat

bas been taking away from municipalities and scboel districts

up to twenty-five million dollars will double. The law says

that tbe factors may double on the lst of Julv. Se bv tbe

best estimate tbat we can get from the Econooic and Fiscal

Commission. we*re talking abaut forty ta fîfty mlllion

dollars. How pan: of you are talking about amounts like that

for the citiesv for the school districts. for the school dis-

trict in Chicagoz Where are we going to find those funds?

Those funds have been in existence for the schools and

municipalitîes untll this Bodv a few years aqo chose to

transfer them out. Now at a time when revenue sharin: is

endingv wben we have the problems of Gramm-Rudman. when vari-

ous kinds of bonding for cities are no longer going to be in

existencev now is the tipe to transfer tNe revenue back.

Certainlv it wîll.o.transfer it out of general revenue. but

in an election vear perhaps there are some other things tbat

we should not enactv and perhaps it uould be better far us to

bave a bake sale for a fe* of those extra pork barrel

prolects and give back the Inoney to education and to nunici-

palities. The kinds of monies you would be bringing back

would be equlvalent to the tax amnesty windfall. The differ-

ence would be tbat this mone: is rightfull? the aoney of the

school dlstricts and municipalities and would be returned to

them every pear. With an? schoel fornuta change it is very

difficult for some of your dîstrîcts to get what they reallv

deserve. In manv areas. like ED-RE'D. tbe Municipal Leaquev
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IEAV cbicaqo Board of Education, lllinois Association of

Scbool Boardsv citv of Chicaqo are savin: this is the way to

qo. Mith some kinds of rormula cbanges what do @ou get t@

bring home? Zip. Mith thîs, #ou are brînging back to your

districts what thev.e.what is rightfully theirsv it's much

easier than a tax increasev a11 vou need to do is give vec9

llgbt pressure on your green Iight and vote Yes.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Question is. shall House Bill 3503 pass. Those in favor

will vote hge. Those opposed vote Ray. The voting is open.

Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wlsh? Have a11

voted who wisbz Take tbe record. On that questione the Aves

are 34, the Nays are 22m none voting Present. House 3i11

3503 baving recelved the required constitutional malorit: is

declared passed. 35:8 is on the recall list. 3549. Senator

Etheredqe. House bills 3rd reading is House Bill 35*9. Mr.

Secretary.

SEERETARYI

House Bill 35*9.

(Secretar? reads title of bîll)

3rd reading eF the bîll.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEZ

Thank vouv dr. Presidentm tadies and Genttemen of the

Senate. This bill raises the thresbold for formal coqpeti-

tive bidding for forest preserve districtsv park districts

and fire protection districts. In sope instancesv these

thresbolds have not been changed for eight to ten Fearsm so

the...what this bill does is to recognize tbe împact nf

inflation on prices over this lengtb of time. r@m not aware

of any oppositîon and I would ask for a favorable roll call

if there are no questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEl4UZIO)
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Discussion; If not, the question is4 shall House Bill

35*9 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Tbese opposed Nay.

The voting is open. Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have at1 voted

who wisb? Have a11 voted who wish? Take t6e record. 0n

tbat question. the Aves are 5#, the Nays are none. oone

voting Present. House 3i11 3549 bavîng received the required

constitutional malority is declared passed. House bills 3rd

reading is Heuse Bill 3550, Mr. Secretary.

SEERETARY:

House Bill 3550.

(Secretar: reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senatar Berman.

SENATOR BERMANZ

Thank youv Mr. President, Ladies and Gentkemen of tl:e

Senate. This is the bill tbat creates the Illinois Summer

School for the Arts. The bil: ls a program as aaended that '

will vncourage public and private partîcipation in scholar-

sbip funds for the students that would attend a sumoer pro-

gram that will conceotrate on the.o.development or the artis-

tic tatents of our school children througheut the state of

lllinois. It will be on a competitive basis with seliciting

applications from throughout the State of Illinois. There is

estimated to be somewhere between tbree Nundred and four Nun-

dred particîpants and the bill has been amended after concur-

rence with several of our established charîties so that there

îs no competition bv the school with them and also with the

Governores Office regarding the administrative procedures set

out in the operation of the school. Be glad te respond to

an# questions. Soticit Four A#e vote.

RRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR D6MUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATNZ
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I*m...I*m n@1 arguing against-..the bill strongl#. I*a

Just sayinq, you notice how these budgets can kind of go up?

Remember the Arts Eouncil budget once went up ninety-fige

percent in one year? Tbis is a merely hundred and fifty

thousand this vear. seven hundred and fiftv thousand the next

year, thirteen million the next year. I*m Just saying some-

how we start these programs at reasonable costs and the next

year or three years Iater, tbey bankrupt us. I*m not saying

it*s not a bad program, itfs probabt? a decent program. 8ut

wben #ou start running up costs apd #ou just say, what will

we do? I meanv one #ear boost. tbis thing goes up six hun-

dred percent in one year. I take it backv five hundred per-

cent in one year. That*s the first yeares increase is five

hundred percent. What wIII it be the next vear? èfter

awhile you have to start to sayv it*s a nice programv the

cost is not unreasonable, but bo#v three years from now it*s

goîng to eat us alive.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR DSMUZIO)

A11 right. Furtber di scussion? Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDZ

Thank you, verv auch. Mr. President. I rise in support

ef House Bill 3550. Last spring when we were debating tbe

sublect of education at lengthv there were a number of acade-

mies tbat were talked about. kle passed out of tbis Body the

Math-scîence Academv. which, of coursee was a residenkial

academy. But those of us who debated this issue were con-

cerned about the thought of at1 the other academies that were

being considered. This seems to me to be a compropise. it

utilizes seme unused services that are available tbroughout

the summer. In addition to thatv these best and t&e brighest

of tbe art students will be paving part of their own tuition

and this is something else that is extrepely important. I

think this is an excellent billv it@s a good suggestion, a

good proposal and I rise in support of House Bill 3550.
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

Al1 right. Further discussien? If not, Senator Berman

may close.

SENATOR BERdANI

Senator Keats, I would sugqest to you that three years

from nou vou can handle my approprîation bill. I like the way

you estimate figures. But ï don't think you*ll have to,

because the wa# this is structured weere not going to get

anywhere near the kînd of demands that you anticipate. I

would suggest that you go back hooe. talk to your constit-

uents, because some of the greatest impetus for this program

comes from vour district. And I solicit an A#e vete from a11

or the other fifty-eight districts in this State. Thank yeu.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOZ DEMUZIOI

The question isT shall House Bi11 3550 pass. Those in

favor will vote Ave. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open.

Have a1l voted who wîsh? Have a11 voted who wisb? Have a11

voted wbo uish? Take the record. On that questionm the Aves

are 53v the Nays are tv 1 voting Present. House Bilk 3550

having received the required constitutional malorit: îs

declared passed. 3555, Senator Mahar. House bills 3rd

reading is House Bill 3-5-5-5, Kr. Secretary.

SEERETARYI

House Bill 3555.

(Secretary reads titte of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEAUZIO)

Senator Mabar.

SENATOR MAHARI

Thank youv Mr. Presîdent. The Ealendar...description in

the Catendar is accurate.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Can we break up the conferenceo.ein frant of Senator

Mahar. Senator Watsonv Representative Ronan.
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SENATOR MAHARZ

The bill as amended does three tbings. First of all, ît

exempts property owned by forest preserve districtsv by spe-

cial assessment of other units of local government and

exempts tbem frop annexation without consent to the dlstrict.

Tbis is exactly tbe authority that is enloked by the Cook

County Forest Preserve District and this leçîslation Would

extend it to the other ten county forest preserve dîstricts

around the State. Andv finallp, lt conve#s fron, the State of

Illinois to the Kane County Forest Preserve District that

property-u or that fifteen mites of former railroad right of

way that now known as the Illinois Prairie Path.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SCNATOR DEMUZIO)

Discussion? If not. the question ls, shall House 3111

3555 pass. Tbose in faver will vote Aye. Those opposed Nay.

Tbe voting is open. Have a11 voted who wlsh? Have a11 voted

who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record. 0n

that questien. the Ayes are 57@ the Nays are nonem none

voting Present. House 8i1I 3555 havinq received the required

constitutional maloritv is declared passed. We*re down to

our very tast bill now on page to, then we*re goinq to ço to

the recall listv so wauld-e.advise the sponsors to gat readv.'

House Bill 3523. qr. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

House Bill 3573.

fsecretary reads tîtle of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEXUZIO)

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Yhank Vouv Xr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. House Bill 3573 is a new Act and it would require

every circuit court..eeverv circuît to establish pretrial...a

Pretrial Servîces Agency, which agency wautd be accountabte
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to tbe chief Judge to assist the court in determininq tha

appropriate terms and conditions of pretrial retease. namely,

bail. The Supreme Court is mandated under tbis legislation

to pay one hundred percent or tbe costs that the circuits

would...would incur and the? are to be reiubursed.-ethe cir-

cuits would be reimbursed moathly based on a plan and a

budget approved b: the Supreme Court. This legislation lnas

the supportm obviouslyv ot the court sgstemv the fllinois

Probation Officers, the State's attornevsv the John Howard

Association and tbe AELU. And it is particutarly appropri-

ate, as was pointed out in the Tribune editoriat whicb sup-

ported unqualifiedly thîs legislatian, that given the fact

that we wî1l have in November the bail amendment up for con-

sideration by tbe people and everybod: reasonably expects

tbat it will overwhelmingly be approvad, that pretrial

services are verg timelvm ites something that probabkg should

have been done awhile ago but given the fact now the teniency

is to hold people either witb no bail or a higher bailv this

decision reallv ought to be made based on inforaation that

can be qatbered only b: an agencv such as this. The fiscal

notee..lem told that the House sponsor has added..-or had

intreduced tegislation calling for an amount of rougblv seven

million dollars for the first fiscal year based en4 I thînk,

the Washington D. C. svstem which has been in eperation for

a number of vears and is hîghlv regarded în the criminal law

cîrclesp and that cost is about two mlllion dollars and I11î-

nois has about three tîmes the court calls se they multiplied

it out and came up with seven million dollars. I would be

happy to respond to an? questions; iF notv I would solicit a

favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

' Discussion? If not, the question is+ shall House Bill

3573 pass. Those in favor wilk vote Aye. Those opposed Nay.I
p The votinq is open. Have al1 voted wbo wisb? Have a11 voted
I '!
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*bo wish? Have a11 voted wbo wishz Take the record. Dn

that question, the Ayes are 5#@ the Nays are 2. none voting

Present. House Bill 3573 havinq receiged the requîred cœn-

stitutional malorit? is declared passed. All right. No* we

are now goîng to proceed to the...the recall list. The

revlsedoe.rerevised recall list. We wilt :egin with 523. On

the Order of Recalls. Senator Vadalabene. are Mou-..senator

Rock, for what purpose do #ou arise?

SENATOR ROEKI

Thank vou. Mr. President, tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Just to remind the membership that today is tbe

finat da# under our rules for consideration of khœse billsv

so that as we finîsh the recatl list. we uîll then go back

and call those bills for passage.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Vadalabene seeks leave of tne Bodv to return

House Bill 523 to the Order of 2nd Reading for the purpose of

an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. House

bills 2nd readîng is House Bill 523. >1r. Secretar?.

SEERETARYI

Amendment No. 3 offered by Senators Lechowicz and

Vadalabene.

PREGIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEHUZIOI

Senator techowicz.

SENATOR LECHOWICZI

Thank vouv Mr. Presidentm tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Amendment No. 3 would provide a hundred dollar per

day compensation for a.-elllinois tiquor Eontrol Commission

member of a local license appeal commission, be would receive

that compensation. The provisîon was contained in the bitl

as it passed the House but was deleted by Senate Amendment

No. 1. This would correct that oversight and T move f@r its

adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEFIUZIOI
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A11 rîgbt. Discussion? If not, theoe-the.-.senator

Lechowicz bas moved tbe adoption of Amendœent No. 3 to House

Bill 523. Discussion? If notf tbose in favor indicate by

saving Ave. Opposed Nay. T6e Ayes have it. Amendment No. 3

is adopted. Further apendaents?

SECRETARYJ

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI INENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. House Bill eG86. Senator Meaver seeks

leave of the Body to return that bill to the Order of..-of

2nd Readîng for the purpese of an amendment. Is leave

granted? Leave is granted. House bills 2nd reading is House

Bill 2:86+ Mr. Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Heaver.

PRESIDING GFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Weaver.

SENATOR WEAVERI

Thank you. Mr. President. Amendlent No. 2 does four

things. reduces the privitege tax to the level applied to

the downstate tracksv it establishes authority ror a race

track eligible to conduct intertrack wagering to establish

two additional Iocations to conduct intertrack wagerîag. It

contains provisions necessarv for the State operation

of...ououoin State Fair and it requires fingerprints of a11

applicants for occupational llcensing rrom the Racing Board.

And I*d move its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUZIOI

â1l rigbt- Senater Neaver has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 2. Discussion? If notv those in Favor er

Amendment Ro. 2 to House Dill 2*86 indicate by sayïng A?e.

Opposed Nav. The Akes have it. Apendment No. 2 is adopted.

Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ
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No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATGR DEMUZIOI

3rd readlng. A11 right. House Bill 2630. Senator

DeArco seeks leave of tbe Bodv to return...House Bill 2630 to

the Order of 2nd Reading for tNe purpose oc an amendment. fs

leave granted? Leave is granted. House bills 2nd reading,

House Bill 2630. Mr. Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senators Jonesv Ehewv follins.

Smithm Newhouse and Hall.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SONATOR OERUZIOI

Senator Jones.

NENATOR JONESZ

Yeah, thank vou. Mr. President and members of the senate.

This is tbe South.e-Afrîca dîvestment amendpent. Artzr

discussien Iast week with tbe minority spokesman on the Pen-

sion and Insurance Eommitteev we decided to make tbis.u tbis

amendment prespective ratber thane..rather than divest at1

funds that are currentlp in South âfrica. Let me read you

the words of the amendment. OAfter the effective date of

this amendatorv Act ef 1986* invest or deposit anv pension

funds in any firm. corporation, agancyv assocîation or unit.

bank or financial înstitutionv or in any stocks, securities

or other ebligations thereofv uhich invests in or has owner-

sbip and interest in property or has an outstanding loan to

the Republic of South Africa, a national corporation or other

corporation organized under the laws of tbe Republic ot South

Africa andw-.qr a compang for the purpose of investment în

the Republic of South Africae until such tire as the United

Natîons certifies tbat that system of racial discriminationv

commenl: known as apartheidv is abolished-o This is a pros-

pective amendmentv what the ameadment says in essence that we

*il1 n@t no longer take Illinoîs dollars to support a racist

regime for the purpose of using those monies to suppress its
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people. The previous amendment. as I-..for studv..ewas with-

drawn because it required tbee..the divestment of a11 funds

currently in the Republic of South Afrîca, but thls amendment

will prohibit an# lllinois tax dollars that we pay into the

pension systems from öeing used b? that governaent to use L@

suppress its people. ând l ask for a favorable vote on

Amendment No. 2 to House Bi11 2630.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DERUZIOI

A1t right. Discussionz Senator Rupp.

SFNATOR RUPPI

Thank you. Mr. President. 1 rlse in favor of this. f

think the original program was gokng to be-..oh, was goîng to

be detrimental to our pension funds. I tNink this is a good

wav to work ît outv and I de call for a favorable roll call

on this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? Senatoreoofurther discussion? senator

DeAngetis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Well, f*m somewhat surprised at the previous speaker, but

l have a question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DERUAIO)

Gponsor indicates he will yield. Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR 9eANGELISZ

Senator Jonesp vou are using a economic deFicê tor a

politîcal end. My questien isv upon wbom do the unfavorable

economic consequences of disinvestment fall?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESZ

Wellv in answer to vour questionw.ooand I don*t agrea

witb you usîng it for a political end. I don*t think

theoe.people in.o.in this State will want to be recipients of

tax dotlars that would be used fer tbe purpose of killîng and
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suppressing people. Now you ask me who will it fall upon.

It will fall upon the racist regime of the South African

Government.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Thates all?

PRESIDING OFFICC-RI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Genator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

kell, it is these tax dollars and other tax dollars

across tbe countr: that îs holding tbat governpent afloat.

So@ therefore, these funds.aethese tax dollars would no

tonger be used for that purpose. That government thrîves off

of the investments made bv corporations in this countryv and

without our tax dollars, they would no longer be able to use;

because those corporations wh@ have businesses in South

Africa when tbey realize that their American dollars will oe

dried up4 theg themselves will force that government to end

that apartheid sîtuation.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SERATOR DEMUZIOI

Furtber dîscussion? Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Kellv 1...1...1 don/t thlnk that answer can qe without

some amplificatîon. First of allm tbe economic consequences

will fall on our retired school teacher or retired persen. I

don*t care if ites prospective or notv Senator aones, tbat

doesn*t make it any better. Okay? Nowv secondlv, it *i11

fall oo some of these cqrporatiens that are there. Thirde

what you:ge remarkably forgotten are the peopte that are

emploved bv those corporations *cause disinvestment creatas

less investmentv less investment creates less facilitiesv

less facililies creates less Jobs. And I*m not so certain

that those companies are even going to be hurt because the
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stock that is ouned is oot owaed by the companv, it is owned

by individualsm pension plans, otber people who own tbxt

stock. Companies donft derive a nickel from tbe stock sold

unless it*s a new issue. I think tbe thing that I find most

reprehensible about this kind œf tactic is that it reallv

doesn*t help the people that you#re tryîng to help. I have a

very stronq feeling that Soutb Africa will abandoa aparthaid

if it doesn*t go into revotution and then nothing wî11 be

teft. It would be almost facetious to embark on a plan like

this and then find the people that you*re trving to help nat

being able to help themsetves once they gain control because

nobody wants to invest in that country. But I think the

thing tbat I find most corrupt about this kind of tbingf it

is the last crv of the Iiberal movement which for a lonq time

has placed tbe burden of liberalisu on souebodF else. rt*s

like Ted Kennedy uith his great Iegislation while he sits in

his comrortable five million dollar compound in Rassachusetts

insulated from tbe rest of the world while bis rental prop-

erties of tbe MercMandise Mart and tbe Design Center in

Hashington make tremendous amounts of monev. This is not a

good economic device but, warst ef allv it*s not a very good

political device.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR 0El4UZIO1

Further discussion? Senator-.-schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMAN:

Thank vou, <r. President. A couple of questiens of tNe

sponsor, if I ma?.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

fndicates he wlll vield. Senator Scbuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNENANZ

Senatorv is it vour hope that b? adoptîon or this amend-

ment tbat we would discourage companîes rrom investing in

South Africa?

PRESIDING OFFICER; ISENATOR DENUZIDI

I . .
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Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONES:

Senator. it*s not that I Nave a bopev what I would like

to see happen ls tbat not onlv do the State of ltlinoîs

dlvest its funds but ao7 other state and some states and soqe

unlversity pension systems across this nation has-..have

already dîvested fundse.efrom the Republic of south Africa.

If it were not fer the investments of this country. then you

would more than tikely not have that situation uherein our

dollars are help keeping that...governœent strong wherein

it.o.it can.e.oppress its people. So it is ry intentions

that if we pull our dollars out, other states woutd do like-

wise and the peopte there would have a better opportunity.

PRESIOING OFFICFRZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANZ

0n page 3 of vour amendment it says, ANothing in para-

graph # of Section B of this section shall be construed to be

a breach of fiduciarv duty on the part ef a trusteeo/ $h? is

that in there?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

That is in there more or less to...to 1et khose trustees

of the pension svstem know tbat.u these funds can be divested

and they woutd not be in breach of theiroo.the Fiduciary Act.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SEIIATOR DEMUZIOI

Senater Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANZ

Well, thank youv verv much. f...I agree with the answer

certainl? to the second questien. Let me respond to...some

of the points made b: tNe spensor. If weere tryîng to send a

messaqe to companies tbat thev shouldn*t învest in South

Africa, I think we*re a tittle late. You knowm thevowothev
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watch TV. the: know what is going on in that country. And I

don.t believe that American îndustrv is

aggressivelke..investing in South Africa anymore. Fact of

the matter. theyere a11 apparently running around trvlng to

save theire..their bottom line right now andu .and hoping

that that countrF doesn*t go into revolution and total col-

lapse whicb would of course mean significant loss to those

companies and to those people in Illinois who depend upon our

pension funds. A few vears ago this Senate, in its wisdoav

adopted a bill that *as intended to improve tbe yield on our

pension funds. We gave the trustees tùe..ethe board of

investments of thïs State a ne* charge and we told them that

from now on their activities would be...would be Judged b?

the prudent man rule which is a rule that is generalty

applied to banks and trust coapanies and other fiduciaries

bandling monies of ether people. He did that so that we

could increase the earnings for people expecting pensions

from the State of Illinoîs. Now what Feu*re savinq isv ue

want you to follow the prudent man rute except în the case of

South Africa. don*t invest in any companv tbat/s got anytbîng

to do with south Africam and even though that*s not prudentm

we#re not qoing to sue Fou for tbat. Now. that*sv in e'ffect,

wbat that...what that second portion or that amendment savs.

I*d like to point out once aqain to thee.oto the members of

tbe Senate that no matter bow #ou feel about apartheid in

South Afrlca thatv in effect. what yeu're doing by means of

this amendment is saving to the State Board of Investmeotsv

you will not be permitted to invest in about half of the ror-

tune fige hundred.e.companies in this country. Now I think

we a1l support the collapse of apartheid.e.we all want some-

thîng to be done about theoe.the injustice to the people in

South Africa, but whether or not we want to take tbat out of

the hide of retired teachersv retired State employees through

their pension svstem is an entîrely different matter. And I
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think thisl..l think this amendment is Just as bad as it

would be..eor nearly as bad as it would be we required

immediate divestiture. Because what we*re doing is saying to

the people that are serving on the State 3oard of Invest-

ments, don't make good investments anymorev don*t bu# stocks

and bonds of those companies that are...are listed and rated

as some of the ver# best investments in the United States.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR D6MUZIO)

Senator Schuneman. can you bring your relaarks to a close,

please?

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Yes, sir, I will. 1 think the...the amendment should be

dereated.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D/MUZIOI

A11 right. We have five additional speakers and

l.o.would admonish the members to be brief. Senator Rock,

you wish to-.-senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank you, Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. R? concern. and ites a concern, Mr. President. that

1 have expressed beforev and I#m not so suref Senator Jonesv

that the language that.-.that you have added to this amend-

ment as opposed to one we considered earlier really accon-

ptishes the purpose. The problem that I have is tbat I am ex

officlo a member of the State Board of Investment and, as

such. responsible for five billien dollars worth or invest-

ments; and the section tbat you are amending says, *A ridu-

ciary with respect to a retirement svstem or fund established

under tbis code shall notv': and included in the Iist oe shall

nots is* obviously. sball not invest in an# firme-ethat has

an ownership in or bas any leans with.-.or does any business

withw apparentlkm the Republic of South Africa. Then you sa?

Iater on, WHewever nothing in paragraph 4. subsection Bv'.

which is the divestîture sectionv Dshall be construed to be a
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breach of fiduciary dut: on the part of a trustee.* I donft

think tbat's effective and I would.o.ask the sponsor to

respond to that. In other wordsv.-eareee.are the members of

tbe State Board of Investment overseeing five billion dollars

worth..-onev I suppose I*ve seen lîsts-o-where coapanies like

Eoca Cola, some of the nlalor corporations in Americav în

factv have some lnvestments io or sone ownership in and do

some business in South Africa. So my presumption is that we

now have to go down that listv we as trusteesv and excîse atl

those..-investments, certainl: not prospectively învest aav

further in those even though the investment counselor mïght

sayv gee, it*s an awful good iovestment..-you know. My duty

as a trustee is to try to get a maxiaum return on the

invested dollars. and short of that, I*m...I*m not partic-

ularl? personallv concerned about a lawsuit because at the

moment I*m almost Judgment proof an#wav. 3ut the fact isv I

presume then that someone who is-.-bas some standingv an

annuitant, could come in on one side or the other and say,

hey. :r. Trusteev Fou are not obtaining maximum return

because vou*re now not investing in some of the malor cor-

porations; orT on tbe other band. someone could come in and

savm heyv vou forgot about x companyv don*t you know the? do

some business wîtb South Africa? I guess mv questîon isv how

do Fou.o.bow do vou.oehow do #ou respond to this ditemma?

The...morality questionf the phîlosophyv 1...1 can deal with.

I:m...I#m a kittle more in the real world. lMhat*s it going

to cost us and when it cost us something whoes responsible

Tor it?

PRESIDING OFFICERF (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Jones.

SFNATOR JONESZ

Wel14 in..-in response toe.osenator Rock; in answer of

his question. #ou asked tbat same question Iast year as

relate to the responsibilitv of the trustees..-as relate to

I .
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gettiog the best Investpent for the dollar; andv on the other

bandv #ou say that you are concerned about the problem.

Hell, what vou are sayîng in essence is that #ou do not have

faith in the Illineis economv: you do not bave faith in the

Illinois government as far as the businesses that are daing

buslness in tbis couotry. And what you are sayîng in essence

is that even if that countrv be.-.be it Russiav be it Potand.

be...be...be it Afghanistan or you name it@ if they were

doing those things to the peoplev Fou#re not going to with-

Nold the funds. Nowm 1...1 belîeve the first paragraph on

page 2, Section #@ take care of theoo.theu .the part as it

relates to the trustees as far as relievîng them of anv

responsibilit? andoeoand gettîng the best polic# for the

investment. However, Just as a backup to satisfy what Fou

wanted Iast year, I included that section in here that noth-

ing in paragrapb *, subsection of this section shall

beo..be.-.be construed to be a breach of fiduciar: dutv. Now

that was put in there to satisf? your concerns along those

lines. And..ein answer to vour questîonv sure it is a prob-

lem but I don*t think it would be a problem on this Floor if

it was Poland or Sweden or.ooor Europe as far as pulling

those fuods out. This is the onlv countrv on the face of

tbis earth tbat practices apartbeid and...and to be conceraed

about tbe best possible investment and not be concerned about

tbe lives and the..oand the welfare of the people of

that...of that countrvv I don*t think tbat we should be

standing here arguing and quibblin; over..-over a few million

dollars îf vou@re really concerned about tbe people therev

you would support tbe amendment.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR D6NU'I0)

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Wellm those protestations to tbe contrary notwithstand-

ing, 1:11 support the amendment if I feel if it*s in the best
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interests of what goes on around here. The fact ef the mat-

ter is, tbere are a nuuber of companies-.eand we have alsof f

might add. taken a position on tbe State Board of Investment

that where we canv where we can Justify the kind of return we

ought to be gettingv we would emphasizep if yeu wîl14 invest-

ment in Illinois companies wbic: 1 think is a good tbing for

us. The fact is there are some companies in Illinois who do

some business în Soutb Africa. And we are oow aqain appar-

ently constrained by virture of this proposal to sayT hold

it, sorrv about tbatp weere not going to investv we donft

care wbere you*re Iocatedm weere not investing in it. 1..01

Just think tbîs thing has.oehas malor ramifications and it

can#t be so lightly dismissed. Do @ou have an7 idea what

tbeee.rlario Euomo has been quoted as sayîng that the

divestiture in New York costs or wîll cost in excess of two

billion dollars. What*s it going to cost us here?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR 20NESz .

. . .senator, Fou lndicated that @ou are an.e.an ex officio

member of that board. I*m...I*m quite certain that we are

talking about approxîmatel? three bundred millîon dollars at

this particular...and it won*t cost us* these would be the

funds that we are not going to invest in corporations doing

business in Soutb Africa.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Furtber discussion? A1l right. Genator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSON:

Thank youm Kr. Presidentf tadies and Gentlenen of tlAe

House. This is alwa#s a rathero.etadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Ites a difficult question te speak on ror fear.a-at

Ieast in my heart, for fear in some wav of being misunder-

stood. I tried to make a point last #ear. f guess it was, on

tbis issue that one does not have to bekieve tbat apartheid

! ,
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is a good idea, which I don*t àappen to believe it is, to at

the same time think that under the circumstances divestiture

in businesses doing business in South Africa is a good idea.

I don*t tbink that it is a good idea and I have tried to malle

the point and I suppose have a...ma#be a global concern here

whicb may not be gecmane to State affairs. But it seems to

me that what we are seeking perhaps inadvertentlv, and, Sena-

tor Jones, I certainlv don't accuse vou in any aav of this,

but there is a movement afoot in this countrv that seems to

reason tbat îf we can bring the government of Goutb Africa to

its knees or in fact abolish it completely that somehow the

black people in Soutb Africa will be benefited tbereb?; and I

simply donet believe that because I think tbat if tbat

government comes to a total collapse either througb revolu-

tion or whatever means, there will be a vacuum created into

which something is going to move and that somathingv as 1

understand itv may very well be Marxisn. The Marxîst, the

Communists. the Socialîsts have a ver? larqe interest in

Soutb Africa and. believe mem that is one of tbeir targets.

ând we witl see perhaps Soutb Africa go the wav of Cuba or go

the wa# of Nicaragua er go the wa# of other countries where

we have seen one government brought down because it

waso..oppressive onlv to be replaced by another governinent

that Es even more...oppressive. And I*m going to close by

simpl: saving tbat in mv opinion as we nove in this direc-

tion..-andv Emilv I think I understand where youere comin:

fromv I realày do and I know you*re sincerev but I tbînk what

we are apt to do ls to encourage those ferces that want to

see tbis vacuum in South Africa with the idea or another form

of government there. Harxîsmm 1 thinkv 1*11 be honest about

it1 and if tbat happens, then we will bave abolished @ne form

of oppressive government where tbere is some chance of '

reformv and I believe tbere is if we can keep American inter-

ests tberev 1 think the? will help bring about changes in
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soutb Arricav but we will bave replaced that with another

form. perbaps as we leok back over the years with another

form of governmentv Marxismv in whicho.eor from whicb there

is little or no hope of reform, because once entrenchedv tbey

simply donet reform. That*s oppression and that will be

oppression for black and white and it will be there to stay.

So, for those reasons, I don*t think that divestiture at tbis

point is a good idea.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

A11 right. Further discussion? Qe have six additional

speakers. Senator Eoltins.

SENATOR COLLINSZ

Thank voum Mr. President and members of tbe Senate. 1

rîse in very strong support of Senate billeooAmend/ent 340.

2...1 meanm this amendment te-..senatee.oHouse 3ilt 2630.

tast year I sponsored the same resolution...amendment and at

that time there was some compkaints about needing to do the

same things that Senator Jones tried to do this time in order

to clear up seme of those complaints. But before tbatm Zena-

tor Jones had e6e original bill whicb calls for total

divestment and at that time there were sope concerns that we

ought to make it prospective. And so each time ue attempt to

satisry theu .the coocerns and...of the membershipv we come

back and only to find that new oblections emerse and I think

that*s wbere we are nok. The reality of the situation is

that the State of fllinois should, în fact. do sometbing or

attempt to'do something Just as some or the other Iocal units

of government, statesm and even I might sayv the President of

the United States has began to sound as though he is

rethinking his whole position on the issue of divestmeot in

South àfrica. And 1et me Just saF briefly to one of the

speakers.o-said..eindicated that if@ in fact. that we do this

and ifm in factv that the majority take over of that countryv

the question he raised is wbether ar not they will be equip-
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ped to carry on and to manage tNe affairs or their govern-

ment. Tbose same questions was raîsed during the time

of.-.when thev were talkîng about rreeing the blacks în this

country from slavery. The Southerners pretended tbat

ifee.that we were better off the way we uere and that ir, in

fact, tbat we were given our freedon tbat we would not be

able to manage the affairs of our faailies and support and

take care of ourselves. ànd I think that that analogy

goo.osame for the malorit: of people în South Africa. I

think it is time that we stand up in this State and go on

record. Mavbe this amendpent wonet have a great deal of

impact but at least Illioois is saying that we are in total

opposition of the oppressive type of government in South

Africa and we want to go on record as saying that maybe we

canet do as much...have as much îupact as we would likev that

we can*t step apartheid inoa.in South Afrîca but at least we

can impose minimum econamic sanctions. Economic sanctions

does workv it most certainlv worked in terms of black

Americas in our struggle for our cîvil rights. It -as eco-

nomic sanctions that moved and awakened this country to the

reality of equal rights and equal justice under the laws for

black Americav and I tbink we ought to sa# these things to

South Africa and pass this amendlaent.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZID)

A1l rigbt. Further discussion? The Chair is uslng the

timer Just sinplv as a means for the members to have some

idea as to wbere they are with theîr remarks. Further

dîscussion? Senator Nawhouse.

SENATOR NEt#H:USEI

Thank youm Br. President and Senators. This is an.e.an

emotlen laden questîon and it produces aqony on all sides.

think it's well worth tbe time that we take to debate an

issue such as this despite tbe pressures of tïme for other

kinds of things. I tbink we bave to beqin to Iook ver? hard
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at some historical failures on the sides of an awful 1ot of

interests. I am sure vou are right. Senatarm that there a

real danger that Marxism ma: fill tbat vacuum, and I tbînk

that we have to look at ourselves to determine whose

respoasibility that was. If we look at our historical fail-

ure to support a kînd of leadership that would have

engendered not a rearrangement of a socîal system but if we

look at the wa# that that socîal systein was imposed upon

black South Africae if we look upon t:e wa? in which we stood

aside and watched how tbe Europeans divided those Third Uorld

continents and proceeded to take the natural assets that

belonged to the people who lived in that countr? and convert

them to their oun usages; if we look at that kind of record

and suggest that that kind of record is Justified by the

present type of government that..-that exists in Soutb

âfrica. if we look at those surrounding nations and..oand

recognlze the facts of life, and that is that the Marxist

have been hard at work over there for a long period of time

and thev have produced some results based upon t6e failure of

our svstem to do what it ought to have done and that was to.

first of allv see that Justice was done in the first place.

and having not done that to have been as busv prostitising in

those countrîes as were our enemiesl but insteadm we had

regimes that gave us the likes of Idi Amin and otbers of that

ilk whose Job was slmplv to be the thugs that suppressed the

members of that societ: khile the European societies...while

the 6uropean societies teok out the natural resources of that

countr: and the profits wentm..went elsewhere and the people

who lived in that countrv were kept under the thumb of sowa-

thing...of something resembling slavery. Wellv #ou know, the

dice.e.have been thrown, ît*s time to call in the bets. Tbe

fact is that we sbould move swiftlvv vesv but part of khat

movement ought to be to say very firmlk to the government of

that country what it is that we stand for. And if we have
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the moral...if we bave the moral coura:e to stand for what we

represent to the uorld that ue representv then our record on

democrac: ought to be...and we ought to be able to understand

and be Judged upon that basisv but the fact is, we haven*t

done that. and if we don't begin to do sometbing verv

quicklyv I*m afraid vouere rîghte Senatorf that the Marxist

are going to be there. Now we need to deal with that

directlv and one or tHe ways to deal witb tbat directly is to

qet touqh right now and talk divestment. If we go on the

theory that no one in tbat countr? has the moral strength and

courage that...noto.ethat tbere is net a sufficîent number af

people of stature in that country who are prepared to sav

that, ?esf we ought to create a svstem in khich a1l people

are equalm we ought to create a system in which al1 people

have a voice in government...the revolution right now îs on

but the revotution no* is coming from Just the opposite side,

it*s not democracv itfs soillething eàse again. Ites another

kind of political oppression. You know what*s happening

there and we know what*s happeniag there. The press has been

completelv suppressed. The press has been suppressed for the

reason tbat the detention process. the official killîng of

people including children is horrendous and they do not new

want the world to see that. Are we going to participate in

that cover-up process? I don*t thînk aay of us waot to be

part of a cover-up of something as vicious as what ls going

on there. He're admittîngm as a Qatter of factv in all this

debate that this thing is hideous beyond belief. And vet we

say. 1et us not take an# neasure to disturb a kînd of svstem

that certainly is not advocated by our fonstitution.

advocated not by our systeu of government nor supported by

anvthing that we purport to be involved io. 5@m vesf îtes

hardm it is. The question ise is it Fair2 And I would sug-

gest to everybodv on this Floor that we need to swallow har-d

and take the moral and ethical positionv take the position
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that we purport to represent to tbe worldv that we believe in

fairnessm t.hat we belîeve in Justicev that we believe in tbe

equalit: of man. We got to start somewhere. rolks, and :

would suggest to vou that tbis is a miner *ay to begin that

process. I Would suggest we a11 ought to vote A@e on this

amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEXUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLZ

Thank youv 74r. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senatem 1*11 be brief. There*s been sope fine thîngs said

and I won*t trv to reiterate.-.and repeat what has been said.

But ue*re verv proud to sa? that we believe io the American

wav and we koow tbat the government of South AFrica is not

going to get anv better; a11 #ou have ta do is look.e.all of

us look at televisîonv we see people uith sticksv children,

we see people cope up in armored gehicles. tanks. Imagine

that here vou are with a stîck or a spear tr#inû to fight a

tank. 1 certainl? don*t want the mone: that I have învested

in tbe State of Illinois in a pension fund to be used to

snuff out the Iives of anv people regardtess of race. creed

or color. 1 believe tbat that noney sbould not be used for

that and if we as good fhristian people, which we sav ue arev

and I betieve that most of us are. that we cannot be more

concerned about the interest that our Donev is golng to drau

than the Iives of people that we see snuffed out every dav. I

would Just appeal to vou that we should pass this apendment,

and I:d urge your favorable support ror it.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DE;4UZIOI

â11 right. Furtber discussion? Senator lteats.

SENATOR KEATSI

While I agree wîth uhat the opponents have saidm I*m

goinp to take a slîqhtl: different tact from manv and follow

some or the technîcal probleps Senator Rock had raised. Let

' I
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me Just qive you a couple of examples of the înternal prob-

Iems of this amendment. :bo decides uho îs or is n@t free?

Tbe United Nations. Have you eger heard the term ekangaroo

courte? The United Nations is the same group that declared

Zionism racîsm. Tbe United Nations is the same group who has

regularl# been anti-semiticv anti-free speech, pro-police

state, defensive of Iran, Libva, pro-one-part? state,

antî-democracy. This is the fine group who will make the

decision of when this country is being run correctly. Tbis is

the group that couldn't find it in its hearf to criticize 1di

Amin in Ugandav could not critîcize Afghanistan and never

knew the Gulag Arcbipelago existed. This is Four kangaroo

court. Roughlv a hundred sixty membersv roughly a huodred

thirtv of those hundred and sixty members vary between

one-party states and totalltarian dictatorships. This is

your court who this amendment savs is deciding. You hage to

think about some of those things a little bît when vouere

trving to put the amendment in perspective. A second sidev

how mucb investment.o-American investment is there is South

Africa7 A little Iess than ten percent of their capital

investment. %ho are most of those emplo#ees? Of those oul-

side countries who are invested in South Africa. the highest

percentage of btack emplovees are American coapaniesv

overwhetminq malorities, I forgot the exact numbers. but it's

seventy. eightv percent of the emplovees are black. Thatfs

wh@ Senator Philip sent araund a letter from Nangosutbu

Butbelezi who*s tbe elected Chief Minister of them what*s

called Qua Zulu, we would translate tbat in American to

Zululandm but it's Qua Zulu, home of the Zulu and to quate

himf eThey speak as if they have our mandatevf' bisoo..thîs

is an elected leader of six to seven pitlîon people and îae

savs he is against dîsinvestment. Who are those leadîng the

charge in favor, have any of them ever been elected to an

office? meet many of them in the founcîl of Churches and
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' sisuop Tutu, who I respect, and sîshop Tutu uas admitted he.s#!t
a fommunist arthough the press forgets toeeote saF that. The

Bishop adnits it# he*s an honest man; he*s not dishonest, he

publlcty admits he is+ our press Just never seeps to notice

tbat, but he's up-front about it. What group were they ever

elected to represent? And hiso.oand as Mangesuthu Butbelezi

savsv they speak as if the: bad our mandate. Nhat mandate

dld the: speak from? And, when be concludes by saying a11

the? achieve is more suffering and retarding whatever little '

progress blacks would acbieve witbin theseoo.aultinational

corporations. It*s this last gasp for liberalisœ to quote

someone else*s phrasem 1*m a liberal and I#m so much sparter

than you are that even though Mou're going to sit there aad

starve, I know you*re better off even though you*re starving

to death êcause thates oka: *cause I feel good and vou

starve. That*s a heck of a deal. Me feel qeod, some Ameri-

can liberal saysf it*s okay for a black guF who used to have

a Job in Sauth Africa and used to support his fapil#m it*s

okay if he and his family starve or if the: do wîthout a job

ecause it didn't hurt hîm, but boy he feels good. The prac-

tical sides or tbis amendment. #ou use a kanagroo courtp

number one; you accept as spokesman people who*ve never won

an election anywhere; and third. veu do so uuch more haro

than you do good tbat if #ou ever tried to balance this in

the weights of Justice, Fou would come out en the snort end.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senater Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Thank youv Nr. President, tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Tbis is one of those issues that strain at both our

head and our heart. But 1 would like t o renind the membars

of this august Body abeut some or the words that one or our

great Amerîcans, Doctor Martin Luther King, spoke wben be was

imprisoned in the Birmingham Jaiè. He had these words to .
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say. he said, 01 know that the taks of Alabama say that I

can*t eat in a public restaurant. I know that tbe laws of

Alabama sav that I can*t send my children to the best public

schools available. I know the taws of Alabama dictate to me

where I can ride on pubtic conve?aace. They tell me where

and how I am able to vote. eut there is a higher law. a

bigher principte to wbich I must subscribe and to wbich I am

guaranteed those freedoms just by virture of being a human

being.e It seems to me that more than an# economic invest-

ment or anv economic principte at stake here there îs a

higher principle, a higher law at stakev and that lau is the

1aw of Justice and equalitv. The law which we have alxays

stood for as Americans, and wherever that prînciple, uherever

that Iaw is being viotated anywhere in tbe worldv it seeos ko

me that we should be spaaking out in whatever way we can, to

whatever extent we can to sa# that this is not sopethinc t4e

favor, this is not something that we stand for. This amend-

ment doesnet say we*re goiog to divest everythinc that*s

presentl? invested in Soutb Arrica. it saps in the futura.

Letes take a look at where we*re going and fînd another

equatly good place to invest our money; but at the same timev

ît stands. in mv Judgment. for wbat we stand for as a people.

I tbink it*s a decent amendment and I think ît sbould be

passed and I would Nope that we would support it. rhank...

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Further discussion? For a first timem Genator Geo-

Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARICZ

Sponsor kleld for a question, please?

PRESIDING OFFIC6RI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Sponsor indicates he will vield. Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

On page 2 of your amendmentv you say tbat on the effec-

tive date...top linev nuaber fouroa.of this amendatory veto.

!
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maF continue..-my continue-o.the violation may continue for a

period not to exceed Lbree years from such effective date,

during such three-year period the fiduciary shall annuall?

file on or before January t and so forth.

PRESIDING OFFTCERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Geo-Karîs. hold...lust a moaent. Sena-

toro..senator Jones.

SENATOR JOQESI

Senatorv tbat *as the amendcent that called for total

divestment. That amendment was.-.was withdrawnv we have a

new amendment. Sav anve..anv future investmants. ue*re

dealing with future investments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

Is tbis tbe one tbat is page 2 on the bottom. paragraph

*4 is that the new one?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Yes, it is.

PRESIDING OFFICCRI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Gee-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

I am troubled, ver: troubledv because certainly I am

against apartbeid. Hhat troubles me is# what abaut the black

people *bo have Jobs in American firms and American companies

in âfrica? Once the Amerîcans leave therev wouldn*t tbe

Chinese or the Japanese or the Indîans...l Bleanv Indians from

India would come in and také over: would thev have a better

standard than Americans? I*m troubled. do you...have vou any

information about that?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DERUZIOI

. o .senator Jones.
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SENATOR JONESZ

That reall? amazes me. In response to youv senator Geo-

Karis, Iem quite certain that tbe blacàs there in the event

the Americans do pull out aad there is a revolutionar? war

tbere that they woutd be quite capable of managing their

affalrs.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISFNATOR DEMUZIOI

Senatar Geo-Karls.

SENATOR GED-KARISI

I Just seen vour amendment now which you sav is the cur-

rent amendment. I wonder if I could have-.-look ît over.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Mel14 wh:...why donet we..othere's a couple of other

speakers, wh# donft we come back to vouv Senator Geo-Karis.

Al1 right-.efurther discussion? A11 right. For a second

timev Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NENHOUSE:

Thank youv Mr. President. 1...1...1 rise on a second

time because there were several things said that 1 think need

a response. There was some talk about a police state and the

police state that...tbat is incipientv the pelice state that

will take over once thiso..this government falls. And the

facts of life are that we have a police state right now;

there's no question about that. There*s detention without

chargeo..for-..for months; there is presently al1 kinds

of...ef...wellv they*re going in..-thevere going into the

bouse bv nightv theyere crasbing tbe doors dùwn.

Soo.-therees nathîng new about that, we have a polîce state

and we*re supporting that police state right now. Tbe ques-

tion about the blacks who work and the question or what*s

going to happen to tbem. Hellm we aren't talking about it

and what we:re saving is the reason blacks are working în

South Africa is because it*s cheap labor. Thates the ratîon-

ale behind that. And that cheap Iabor isn*t going to qo away

! .
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and the need for that cheap labor isn't going to go away.

They're doing work that no one else is going to do. They*re

going down into the mines for pennies a dayv mining for

pennies a day. gold and diamonds. Can you imaqine the Itind

of profiteering that goes on therem thatvs

noteeethat.o.the...the..othe econom: is dependent upon them

going into the minesv mininp that gold. mining those

diamondsv those ver? expensive kinds of a prorit aaking kinds

of industries that are going to bave to measure up and kake

some...and take some further steps. One of the reasonsf of

course, is the economy îs based upon that very cheap labor

and the ver: high profits. I know that a couple of the Sena-

tors from this Body have been to South Africa at the invita-

tion of that government. As a matter ef factv I asked one of

them if he could arrange for a trip for me to go there and ue

never heard from that again. I*d like this Body to under-

stand that the National Conference of State Legislators has

been trying for over a yearv oger a yearv to put together a

trip to Soutb Africa. and the reason why it has not been suc-

cessful is because that open government will not permit the

members of that delegation to select the sîtes where they

want to go. That*s what kind of government we@re talking

about. make no mistake...make no mistake, donet talk to me

about open government. don*t talk to me about police statee

because open government does not exist and a pelice state

does. a police state in which they have killed children în

full vîew of tekevision cameras. But wben thev realize tha

public relalions mistake that the: made, not the moral ais-

take that thev madee what they did was siwply ban the pressv

and this is what weere supporting. It*s going to take some

tough measures to cure this cancer and it is a cancer. And

the fact is that if this government does survivev if It doesv

therees still going to be a blood bath io that area. vou

can't avoid it. The communications are toooo.communications
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are too open nowadavs. people tbere are beginning to under-

stand bow peopla Iive elsewherev the unrest isn*t going to go

away. The best thing we could do for the population there is

to cut this cancer open new, cut it open cleanl? and have a

situation available io which a strong open. openv open

government to a11 people can exist. That*s our obligation

and I think our ebligation is conslstent with thls amend-

mente..and with this.-.resolutionv we ought te go forward

witb it.

PRESIDENTI

Furtber discussion? Senator DeAngelis.

END OF REEL

:
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REEL 15

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Wetl, 1...1 think it ought to be pointed out. soma people

have equated this.o.these econonic sanctions with the same

type of economic moveaents we had in the civil rîghts move-

ment. Wetl, let me refresh tbis Bodv and theyo.ethose wbo

bave made those comments should knaw better tban 14 but if

you#tl recallm those sanctions or bovcotts were put on people

who would net employ blacks or uho chose to serve them in

segregated facilities. Nowv I concur with that, but in this

casev you:re puttlng a bovcott on the people wùo are doing

the hlring. As far as the gold interest and mining inter-

ests, those are n@t Anerican companiesv Senator Newhousev

tbat's oot where it*s goîng to aûply. The companies that it

applies to are GM and other companies who produce products.

and. grantedv t6e wages are net tNe greatest in the worldv

but let me tell you. în comparison to sone of the other ones,

the economy of the surrounding nationsv the one problem South

Africa has is the maloritv of the people that are tbere had

migrated there. They weren*t there and one of the reason

tbat the people are so adamant about not changing is the

people who bave been tbere want to preserve that system,

right or wrongv but vou*re not aîming that gun at the right

people, that was my point at the beginning. You*re going

after the peopke who could hetp the situation and kouere, in

fact..-as tbe e1d expression saysv when a man hits a dog with

a stick, the dog bites the stick. Get the manv Jack, denet

bite the stick.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

L .
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I apologize f@r risinq the second tîmem but 1...1 tbink

that we need to Just stop here and take note to what we*re

sa#ingv aIt of the debate that I*ve heardm those in opposi-

tion to this amendment; and I want to ask ?ou to ask

yourselves one basic questionv those of :ou who are concerned

about tbe soundness of the investments of the Pension Fund

and giving those investors the...the discretion to invest in

any soundv good investments that*s going to yleld a prorit-

able return on our pension runds; nowe if tbat is at1 that

Mou bave to be concerned aboutv I would liRe to ask #ou this

questionm would you be as adaaant about that investpent

it was invested in illegal drug pushing in this countrvv

because I can tell vou they can make btllions or dollars out

there if they were investing in thatm and tbat@s the uay

see what is bappening right now in South Africa; îf. in fzctv

?ou invest those dollars over there, it is the same kind of

inlusticev it is a violation of the fundamental priociples

and laws of the State, it is the violation of our Qoral prin-

ciples of this countrv and those that we have perpetuated

over the world. So. if, in fact, that vou reel that tne

dollars is more ipportant and tbe return on those doltars îs*

in factv the issuem then I suggest to youv ket them invest in

the drugs on the street, because that*s exactly what vou*re

doing. You:re perpetuating and promotingo..killin: and tNe

wasteful use of lives in South Africa.

PRESIDENTI

Further dîscussion? Senator Jenes ma# ctose.

SENATOR JONES;

Hell: thank you, Pr. President. After listeninq to tNe

remarks made by my colleagues on this all-important amend-

ment. and to you, Senator Newhouse. the...NSEt@ if they go to

South âfricae vou cannot go as a black man. maybe Senator

Pbilip would take #ou as honorary white mane but you can*t go

as a black man to South Africae thates the polîcv of that
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particular government. And to those af us wbo are concerned

about the void that would be Ieft if the American corpora-

tfons pull out of Soutb Africam weltv we did the same thinq

with Cuba If #ou recall. It was the American corporations

down there that helped suppress tbe peepàe under the...the

eatlsta regime working them for ten centsp twenty cents an

hour and when the peeple revolted. and they did revolt, then

you end up with the type of qovernwent that you have tbere

now. SoT ue shoutd not be so concerned as we say we are about

t6e veid beinq left there. Those of.e.or us who are ignorant

of hlstor? are doomed to repeat it* and if veu are..eir vou

ever read the Amerîcan Declaration of Independencev it tells

you right there. whenever that government becomes so oppres-

sivev it is your dutv as a citizen to abolisb or destroy that

government. 5ov if we are so hung up on what*s bappening in

South Africa and we*re so hung up about dollarsv but you*re

not hung up about the people as @ou claim #ou are hung up

about. You talk about those corperations putled outo..hiring

blacksv but 1et me tell you one tbing about Kistory. ouring

khe Eivil kar, you had many blacks who rought on the side of

the South. Sov I*m not surprised about that letter that Sena-

tor Keats talked about tbat Senatore.opbilîp*s had. During

the boycott in Selmav Alabamav there were many blacks doan

there who opposed tbe bokcott because they would be hurt.

Well. you still got some of those Negroes aroundv Just like

tbat one that sent the tetter over here; but if we are con-

cerned about the morat principles that we...we stand Forv you

would support this amendment. #ou would be up speaking for

it. because #ou wouldnet want your dollars to be invested in

corporatîons or invested in South Africa to youo.obe used lo

kill innocent babies and women and children and people.

you support the Constitution or this great Statev then you

wilt support thls amendment. &o, thatfs not.e.that*s not

playlng games with this issue. The taxpayers of thîs State
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and the annuitants, tbe pensioners donet want. those blood

dollars but don*t come uslnq scare tactics about this amend-

ment. The IFT. Chîcago Teachers* Union, the...the AFSCME

Union and many more support divestment but donet use the

scare tactics about you*re going to lose money. You*re not

concerned about money because if it was in a...in

Afghanistanv if it*s ln Russianv if it's in Poland. in

Israelv #ou name it4 you*d be the first one to stand up and

sa# let*s get our monies out of tbere. So4 let*s stop plaging

games wîtb this lssue and give me a Yea vote on Amendment No.

to 2630.

PRESIDENT:

Question ls the adoption of Amendment No. 2 to House Bill

2630. Those in favor of the amendment will vote Ave.

Opposed uill vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a1I voted

*ho wish? Have a1l voted who gish? Have a11 voted wbo wisb?

Take the record. On tbat questionv there are 3: A@es. 25

Nays. none voting Present. Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Fur-

tber amendoentse Mr. Secretare.

SECRETARYI

Amendœent No. 3 effered bv Senator Keats.

PRYSIDENTZ

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

Thank you, :r. President. Nou, we*re going te fînd out

how strenglv we feel. What this amendment savs is basicallv

the same tbing except tbe desîgnated countries involved, the

decîsion is not made by the Unîted Natlonsv ites...ites made

by the Committee for the Free Worldv and the decision is

based upon discrimination against the citizens or any portion

of îts poputatîon. Hbat this sa?s. similar to tbe previous

amendmentv we will not trade with any countrv that is found

to be unfree. that discriminates against its citizens or an?

portion of 1ts populationv so if they*re picking on one group
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and not allm thev stîll eould be covered. So, what we*re

doing is saying, if we wish to disînvest, which is a decision

lf we chaose to make, ites finep but we*ll treat ever#bod?

the same înstead of singling out one country who certainly

bas an abomlnable human rightes record but their record is

certainly no worse than numerous ather meabers of the United

Nations. This says: okavv let's n@t trade with an1 of the bad

guvs. We Iimit ourselves to trading with the good quysv we

limlt our pensîon funds onlv to the good guvs. that*s a11 the

amendment sags.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Keats bas moved the adeption of Amendment No. 3.

Discussion? Senator Jones. I beg Four pardon: Senator

D*Arcev be*s tbe sponsor.

SENATOR D*ARCOZ

Yeahm thank you, Nr. President. 1...1 had no knowàedge

of this amendment. I brought the bîll back because Senator

Jones had the disinvestment amendment on@ out.e.#ou knowv I

understand it nowp there's another..-amendlnent after tbîs

that addresses tbe Northern Ireland question and then.oeyeu

knowv we*11 probably address the terrorist question and...by

the tîme we#re dene. we*ll prebably beooebe here 1ïlI mid-

night, sov #ou knowv Keats. why don*t #ou withdraw the amend-

ment and let us go bome on time or somethîng?

PRESIDENTZ

Further discusslon? Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Helle Senator Keatsv could you tell me in vour amendment

who is the Committee for the Free World7

PRESIDENTI

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSZ

Headquartered in the United...it*s headquartered in New

Yerkm similar to the United Nations. The Reference Bureau
I
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felt that this group was probabl? the nost representative of

anv of the qroups that...that would decide who should be.

Weere /elyinq upon the Reference Bureau*s Judgment as this

being the most reasonable group. Their standards are based

upon human right*s violatîons within their countries.

PRESIDENTZ

senator Jones.

SENATOR JONEZI

. e .senator Keatsv could vou tell me of a1l the countries

on the earthv otber than South Africav whic: one practices

apartheid?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS:

The City of Chicago*s Cit: Council.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONES;

Mellv that tells me hou seriousl? you are about this

amendmentv because there*s only one countryo..of a1l the

nations that practices apartheid-ootbat government does. I*n

not talking about individuat peeple, I*m lalking about its

government does that; and to nake mocker: of that tells fae

what #ou really reel about the rights that you have in khis

amendmente and I would suggest that Fou do what Senator

D'Arco saide let*s pull it out of the record because vouere

not sincere.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion7 Senator Narovîtz.

SENATOR MARGVITZI

Well, this is the rirst time...l*ve been here twelve

yearsm this is the first time that the...Reference Bureau

has...has legislated for this Body. I*a...I*m reall: sur-

prised. Who in tbe Reference Bureau decided that tbe Commit-

i
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tee for the Free World *as thel..this positive..-choice ko

make this decision?

PRESTDENTI

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

To be quite frank. I den*t remember tbe naae, although

I...if migbt respond backv you felt a group that

said.-.that said Zionism was racisa was a great groupv group

that didn*t believe in free speech.-.state defended tibya and

Iranm you thought that was a good source. I Find lt

interesting Fou should question any source when you have a

group that tbought Uganda and Tdi Apin were good guys, your a

Judge.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEHHOUSEZ

Thank voup ralr. President. Ites obvious what*s going on@

if you can*t kill it one wayv you kill it another. I...and

I*d...I have no real sugqestions how we get out of this

dilemma. We*re going to be here for the next four hours on

this.-.on a bunch of crazy amendments that have nothing to do

with the subject matter. Is...iG...Iet me ask the.o.the

Chair a question. Is...ls a question of germaneness to' tbe

amendments that are proceeding froo bere. >1r...Nr. President?

PRESIDENTZ

Wetl. Senater Newhousev the Cbair will be constraîned to

rule that the amendment is germanev ît anlends the saae

chapter and section as did Anendment No. 2. Purtber discus-

sion? Senator Newhouse. Senator DwArco.

SENATOR D*ARCOI

Kr. Presidentv tadles and Gentlemen of the Senate, Amend-

ment No. 2 dealt with a specifïc questîon and we voted on

that questîon and we voted some of us to oppose the atuendment

and some of us to support tbe amendment. Nowv we*re...we*re
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taàking about--.an amendment that addresses a pro:lem that îs

ga generat in scope nobody bas an# idea what we*re talkiag

about. Me understand there are problems in South Africal but

to sa? to prohibit trade because the policies on a country

are unfair to Americav T mean, that is so general in nature

nobod? knows what ît means. Now let*se..let*s be faîr aoout

it, you lost on Amendment 2, wh# don*t vou Just take the Ioss

with diqnitv and grace. sît down and quit trying to do soma-

thing that Just has no appeal to anybody in their right mind.

PRESIDENTI

AI1 rightv any further discussionz If not. Senator Keats

mav close.

SENATOR KEATSI

I appreciateee.youw..appreciate thatv Rr. Presldent. In

ctosingv 1*11 raise one or two poînts. I appreciate the com-

ments of the sponsor of the bill. E...I*m...I*a sorrv to

hear he*s only offended by murder in @ne country. I*m

offended by genocide anvt4here. I@m offended by genocide în

Afghanistan. You know, if you*re the kid wh@ gets blown up

with those tlttle bombs thev drop for *he kîds ta play uith

in Afghanistan that the Russians drop, if tbat doesnet offead

you, maybe we should ask questioos about bow easil: vou

offend. E*m offended by genocide anewhere in the world.

This is a specific question that deals witho..if our trading

policv is to be Iimited to Lhose countries tha't Iîve up to

our standardsv then that*s finev and I can tive with khat

without an ounce of troubte. IF the issue is humao rightsv

then tetes say human rights for everyone in the wortd is of

identîcat value. One person*s human rigbts should be as

important as the next and to sopehow say. gee. tbis countrv*s

human rîghts are less important than tbat countrv*s human

rights. I am offended to say that I am less concerned about

one person than r am about another. I'm as offended by

genocide in one place as another, I*m...as offended by the
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lack of human rights in one countrv as inooeas another.

Freedem sbould be a term tbat we appl? evenly. and 1 would

appreciate your affirmative vote.

PRESIDENT:

Question is the adoption of Amendment No. 3 to House Bill

2630. Those in favor of Amendment No. 3 will vote Aye.

opposed will vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a1I voted

who wisb? Have a11 voted wbo wish? Have alI voted wbo wish?

Take the record. On that questionv tbere are 19 A?esm 28

voting No# none voting Present. Tbe amendment rails. =ur-

ther amendmentsv Hr. Secretarv?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. & offered by Senator Jeremiah Joyce.

PRESIOENT:

Senator Joyce on Amendment Ne. 4.

SENATOR JEREMIAH UOYCE;

Thank youf Mr. President and mepbers of the Senate.

Amendment No. * would direct the fiduciary to coosider dis-

crimination.e.ethnic and religious dîscrimïnation in zlarthern

Ireland before they make a decision to ïnvest funds doing

business there. While Northern lreland certainlv Nasnet

received the attention tbat tbe Africa...south âfrica has

received in recent moothsv discrimination there is severe.

Tbis gives us an opportunity to go en record and say that k4e

are concerned about itv and I ask for your supporl.

PRESIDENTZ

Any discussion? An# discussion? If not, a11 in favor of

the adoption of Amendment No. # indicate by savîng Aye. A11

opposed. The Aves have it. The amendment is adopted. Fur-

ther amendments?

SECRFTARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 3038, Senatoc Welch. On the Order of House
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81lls 3rd Reading is House 3il1 3038. Genator Nelch seeks

leave of the Body to return that bill to the Order of 2nd

Reading for purposes of an amendseot. Is leave Jranted?

Leave Is granted. On the order of House Bîlls 2nd Reading,

House Bill 3036, #r. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 11 offered by Senator Melch.

PRESIDENT;

Senator Wetch.

SENATOR MELCHZ

Thank you, qr. President. This amendment is similar to

one I offered last week on this bill. Me*ve been doing some

negotiating. We now have tNe Environmental Protection âqencv

in the position of being neutral on the bill. In addition,

the..olllinois Environmental Council now in support. Nhat

the amendment does is to clarify the 1aw which is now sublect

to dispute as to vhat law applies for a permitted waste

facility wben that facility*s permit is broupbt into court

for a tawsuit. Currentlv. the confusion which exists with the

1aw has ted to furthar Iitiqation beyond the initial

lawsuits. Tbe amendment uill clarif? thise..the source or

the confusion and make it clear that the 1aw that applles is

tbe la* in existence at the time the lawsuîk endsm and

would move for adoption of this amendmeot.

PRESIDENTZ

â11 rightv Senator %elch has moved the adoplion of gmend-

ment No...

SECRETARYI

. . .11.

PRESIDFNTI

...1t to House Bi11 3036. Discussion? Sçnaeter' Donahue.

SENZTOR DONAHUEZ

Wellv thank Fou, Kr. President. I appreciate the

sponsor*s commentsv but this amendmeot..oit is tbe same lan-
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guaqe as it was tbe last time that it failed on a verified

rolt call at 25/252

PRESIDENTI

Senator kelch. '

SENATOR MELCHI

I don*t think there was a verifîed rotl call. It uas 21

11 2T, as I recall.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHUEI

I think that@s...we did verirv-.ebut my questioo wauld

be-..my-.-mv oblection to it is the same and that is that de

are tr?ing to change the rules in the mîddle of the game.

It*s an equity question. If busîness has fîled for a perl.lit
%

and been denied and they take it to the Court of Appeals,

then what is tbe purpose of changîng the rules in khe middle

of the game?

PRESIDENTZ '

Further dîscussionz Senatoru ooh, 1...1 thought that was

a statement. I beg your pardon. Senator ùlelch.

SENATOR WELCHZ

The questions that have been posed sbould be stated in

the reverse; that is@ what if a company is awarded a permit

and thev are brought into court and then after years of

lltlgatlon they seek to enforce that permit? The question

tben..-then arisesv whîch is currently going on in the State

and the lawsuit is4 what law applies when they tr# to act

upon their permit? Is it the 1aw at the tîme in 1980 or *32

whenever the permit was awarded or is it the 1a* tnat*s been

passed b: the Legislature in most recent actioos being +he

will of tbe people in more recent days, and the purpœse of

this is to clarify so that there won@t be continuing litiga-

tion trying to determine which 1au applies. This amendment '

will state that the Iaw at the time of the litigation ends is
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what applies.

PRESIOENTZ

Further discussion? Seoator f.laitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

Tbank kouv very mucbv ;r. President. I am troubledv too,

Senator Helcbf by...by the apendment and I...Fou knowp we*ve

had a-..a two-vear long process here where khis decision has

been under..ouoder appeal and wbat We*re saying here is that

We have to qo backv make a...make a reapplication ror the

appeal.o.reapplicatîonv make a new application subject

to.e.to the.e.the rules that are in place nou. and I think

that*s tbe oblection that we have and..-and 1 Just simpl:

don*t tbink that this is proper or correct.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussien? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELL:

Wî11 the sponsor vield fer a questionz

PRESIDENT:

Tndicates heell yield. Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAL4ELLZ

My understandinq of this amendment is that tf...îF I aa a

companv.-.saym Company A, I appeal a decisionm I was told in

1980 too..to do somethîng* qet a perfnit and I go a11 the wa#

through tbe appeal situation and I agree to do thisv Fînally,

in 1985. Nowv in t985* a11 of a sudden there/s-.--hale new

set of rules. then Ieve got to Jo under the 1985 set of

rules? Is that what you*re telling me? You got to start aII

over aqain?

PRESIDENTJ

Senator Welch.

SENATOR WELCH:

You have to complv with the rules in effect wben #ouere

trying to effectuate gour permîtv yes.

PRESIDENTI

1
. 

.z
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Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWFLLZ

In effect...couldnft I be in court the rest of my life

then by the time I appealed that onef I could :et up into

another set of rules in 1990. I meanv #ou knowf it âust

seems to me we ought to not change the rules in tha middle of

the streamv thatfs sort of...

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? If not, Senator Selch nav close.

SENATOR WELCHI

Mellm as far as changing rules in the middle or the

streamv what wefre doing is saying that everv year we come

down here and pass neW environmentat lawsv we*re changing the

rules in the mlddle ot the stream. Khak weere saying is

people have to comply with the law as the tegislature enacts

at the time they start to develop that permit, ta start put-

ting in their toxlc dump. I think that this leqislation is

qoing to clarify the lawm number one; number twov it*s going

to result in less litigatien because riqht now every time

there is a lawsuit in wbicb therees a denial of a permîtm

there is then a lawsuît te determine after a permit is

awarded what law applîes. Do you go back to the 1aw at t-Ae

time :ou apptied or is it the new law? This amendment Will

clarifv that and I'd move for adoption of the amendment.

PRESIOENTI

A1l rîghtm Senator ketch has coved the adoptîon of Amena-

ment No. 11 to House Bill 3036. Aa? further discussion? Roll

call has been requested. Those in favor of Amendment No. L1

wilt vote Aye. Opposed wilt vote Nav. The voting is open.

Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who b#islz Have a11

voted who wish? Take the record. Dn that questïonv there

are 30 Aves, 21 Qaysv t voting Present. Amendment No. 11 is

t d Seoator Donahuev for wbat purpose do Fou arise? 'adop e .

SENATOR DONAHUEI

1
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I do apologize because the hour is latep but I*d lîke to

have it verifiedv please.

PRESIDENTI

Senator oonahue has requested a veriricatioa. That

request is in order. Hill all the members please be in their

seats. Mr. Secretarv. read the affirmative vote.

SECRETARY:

The fellowing voted in the afrirmatîvez sermanv Carrellm

Eollins, D'Arco, Darr/w, Dawsonv Degnanv Demuziov Hall,

Holmberg, Jonesv Jeremiah Joycev Jerome Joycee Kelly,

Lechowiczm Lemke, Lurtv Marovitzv Nedzav Netsch, Newhousem

o*Daniel. Poshardf Sangmeister, Savickasv Smithv Vadalabene,

eelch, Zito, Mr. President.

PRESIDENTI

Senator oonahue. do you question the presence of any

member?

SENATOR DONAHUEI

Senator Dawson.

PRESIDENTI

Is Senator Dawson on the Floor? Heês on the Floor- Hees

in the Wellv Senator...

SENATOR DONAHUE'I

dust walked in. How ebout that?

PRESIDENTI

Yes.

SENATOR DONAHUEI

Senator Lechowicz.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Lechowîcz on the Floor? Senator Lechowicz on the

Floor? Strike his name, Nr. Secretary.

SENATOR DONAHUEI

Senator Netsch.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Netsch is in the telephone...
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SENATGR OONAHUJZ

.e.whoops. tbere he is. Thank #ouv :r. President.

PRESIDENTI

A1l right, the rotl has been verîfîed. There are 29

Agesv 27 Naks, l voting Present. zmendment No. 11 is

adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. TAe Chair made a mistake. 1...1 was working

off a different list.-.an earlier listv f skipped 2138- SaT

lf we:ll revert to page 5 on the Calendar, at the bottoil.

House B111 2736. Senator Marovitz seeks leave of the Lodz to

return that bitl to the Qrder of 2nd Readînq for purposes on

amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. 0n tbe

Order of House 3i11s 2nd neading. House 3i11 2738, lJkr. Secre-

tary.

SECRETARYI

Amendmene No. 3 orfered bv Senator Marovitz.

PRESIOENT:

Senater l'Iarovîtz on xaendment No. 3.

SENATOR MAROVITZJ

Tbank you. very pucb, Nr. President. Amendmant Nq. 3

merely makes technîcal cbanges to put this DUI ctean-up bill

in line with the agreement pade witb al1 partîes. ft

is.e.clarif#ing lanquage onlvm and I would ask for the adoa-

tion of the amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Marovitz has moved the adoption of Amendaenk No.

te House 3i1l 2738. Any discussion: If not. a1l în ravor

indicate by saving âye. A1I eppesed. The Ayes bave it. The

amendment is adopted. Further ameadments?

ZFCRETARYZ

Amendment No. # offered b? Genator Marovitz.
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PRESIDENTJ

Senator Marovitz on Amendment No. G.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Thank Mou, very much. Nr. President. Jmendùaent No. G

merelv clarifies a problem that has occurred in Coek Couoky

regarding the cost of anF professional evaluation after a

convictionv and tbe amendment cl arîfies that the cost shall

be paid by the individual required to undergo the evaluation.

I would ask for its adoption.

PRESIDENTJ

A1l rightv Senator Marovitz has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. * to House Bitl 2738. Anv dlscussian? If not,

a1l in favor indicate b? saying Aye. A1l opposed. The Aves

have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Middle of paqe 7v House Bill 3043. which îs

currentlg on the Order of Consideratlon Postponedv Seoatar

Lemke seeks leave of the Body to return that bill to the

Order of 2nd Reading for purposes ef an amendaent. Is leave

granted? teave is graoted. On the Order of Heuse Bills 2od,

Heuse Bill 30*3. Mr. Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

âmendment No. 3 offered bv Senator temke.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LEMKEJ

Hhat this amendment does in this bîll is to take out tlae

mandate proqrams for due process whîch some or tbe members

oblected to. T ask for its adoption.

PREGIDENTZ

âl1 right, Senator Lemke has moved the adoptlon of Amend-
l

to House Bi11 3:*3. An# discussion? If not, a11 1ment No. 3
I
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in favor indicate by saving Aee. A11 opposed. The Ayes have

it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further ameodments.

PRESIDENTI

Back to consideration postponed. Rr. Secretark. 3053.

Senator Degnan. On the Order of House 3itls 3rd ReadînN,

middle of page 7% ls House BiIl 3058. Senator aagnan seeks

Ieave of the Bod? to return that bill to the ôr/er of 2nd

Readlng for purposes of an amendment. ls leave qranted?

Leave is granted. on the Order of House Bills ;nd Readîncv

House Bill 3058, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Amendment N@. 3 offered by Senator Deqnani

PRESIDENTI

Senator Oegnan.

SENATOR DEGNANZ

Thank vou, ptr. President. Amendment No. 3 is actuallv a

rewrite of an amendment previouslv adopted as Alaendment Ao.

1. I thinko..ît:s clarifving language. I*d like ko

move...having voted on the pravailing side pove to reconsider

Amendment No. t #nd thea Taùle that amendmenl.

PRESIDENTI

Secretary informs the Ehair that Amenduent Ne. t has

already been Tabled.

SENATOR DEGNANI

Does the bill centain an amendaent now? Amanduenk No- 2

I want reconsidered then.

PRESIDENTI

A11 riqht. A11 rightf Senator Degnan having voted on tNe

prevailing sîde now moves to reconsider the vote by which

Amendment No. 2 was adepted. A1l în Cavor of the motion to

reconsider indicate by sayiag Aye. A11 opposed. Tbe Ayes

have it. Tbe vote is no* reconsidered. Senator Degnen now
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moves to Table Amendment No. 2 to Heuse 3il1 3058. An:

discussioo? notv a11 in favor of the motîon to Table

indicate by saying AFe. A11 opposed. The Akes lave 1t.

Amendmeat No. 2 is Tabled. Further amendmeotsp Hr. Secre-

tary?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 3 offerad b# Senator Degnan.

PR6SfD6NT2

Senator Degnan on Aœendaent Na. 3.

SFNATOR DEGNANI
Thank you.-ethank you, Flr. President. Amendpent Roo 3 naw

is the compittee amendment. That amendment whicln was adopted

în committee is suggested by the Cook fouoty Recorder af

Deedsm affects Cook Eounty and has Torrens systeu onlv and

smooths the process and tbe workload in the Cook County

gecorder of Deeds Office.

PRESIDENTI
Senator oeqnan has moved the adoption of AmenGuent No. 3

to House Bi11 3058. An# discussion? If not. aI2 ln favar

indicate bp saying Aye. AlI epposed. The A#es have it. The

amendment îs adopted. Further amendmentsz

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. # orfered bv Senator Degnan.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Delnan on Amendment No. *.

SENATOR DFGNJNZ
Thank Mou. Rr. President. Amendment No. 4 provides a

tbirty-five bundred dollar annual stlpend to'be paid to the

twenty-one elected county recorders not încluding Eook f9r

additional duties required by the Department of Revenue. Tl'e

total cost to the State of this amendment is segenty-tbree

thousand five hundred dollars.

PRESIDENTI
â1l rightv Nenator Degnan has moved the adoption of
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Amendment No. 4 to House Bill 3058. Any discussïenz If notf

a1l in favor indicate by saying Aye. Al1 opposed. The Aves

have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendaents?

SECRETJRYI

No further amendments.

PRFSIDENTI

3rd reading. Top of page 9. Seoator Savickas seeks leave

of the Bod? to return House Bitl 3298 to the Jrder of 2nd

Reading for purposes of an amendnent. fs leave Jranted?

Ceave is granted. On the Order of House Bills 2nd Readingv

House Bill 32981 Mr. Secretarv.

SEERETARYI

Amendment No. t offered b: Senator savickas.

PR8SIDENT:

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKJS;

Hould the Secretary read tbe LR3 nuaberT There*s

been.o.in tbe last hour four different arendoents

on.-othev*re trying to resolve this probtem.

SEERETARYI

LRB8*10526RCL@AM10.

SENATOR SAV1C<4Sr

Wait. Is that LM or (4L?

SEERETARYZ

That

PRESIDENTZ

senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

*ell4 Mr. President and members of tbe Senate, House 2i1l

32*8 as amended tried to address and hopefull: addresses tha

c/ncerns raised b? the alarm contractors. tbe AFL-CIO and the

mechanical specialtg contractors. Hepefullvm tNis amendment

clarifies the current law to require onlg contractors to be

licensed or registered and it ï4ould exeppt electricians and

is ARCNLAMIO. Okap?
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other emplovees from the burdensome process of reaisteriag

and being...fingerprinted. The amendment also extends the

grandfathering period of the law to December 31s1 OF this

year for those electrical contractors and changes tNe years

of experiance necessary from three to two. I think tbat khis

one ma? change it down to one. He passed thîs bill out of

committee witb the understanding that these parties would

continue negotiations. They have been meeting; boperullv.

this is the amendment that will resolve the problems that

tbeyfve expressed. !*m not sure that R and E is totally

respoasive to this amendment, and the last talk-..l donet

know if al1 of the parties are very bappy with the auendmanèv

but it*s the only one we have.e.if nothing elsa. we would

like to get it on@ send tbîs back to the House, if lhere is a

problem. theF can work it out; if notv it witl pass and it

will resolve what we originallg hoped for. I would mave i:s

adoption.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Savickas has moled the adoption-..of Amendmeat

No. t te Hause 3i11 3298. Any discussion? If notvoaosenator

Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEhIANI

Yes, question of the spansor, Mr. President.

PRESIDENTI

Sponsor indicates 6e*1l yieldm Senator Schunekoan.

SENATOR SCHUNFMANZ

Senator, I*m net...I Just received the analysïs af Vour

amendment and f*m not sure that your mnendpeot addresses Gy

issuem but I...I#ve recaived some mait from people like Amway

distributors who sell alarm systeps to homeowners. and they

make the argument that they should not be required to be 1i-

censed because homeowners souetimes buy these alarm s#steas

and install them themselves. Does this amendoent.--or the

bitlm for that matter, address tbat issue?

1
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PRESIDENTI

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Nov I*m informed i: does not address that îssuev but that

was in part of...evidently the problem or the discussion.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNE#ANI

I:m sorryv I didn*t hear ahat you said. ft was not part

of tbe dîscussîon?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

That*s m: understanding because that wasn*t origînatly

considered as part of the problem. The problem dealt with

those that are installed and-.osell and aaintain tbese svs-

tems...

PRESIDENTZ

. . osenator Schuneaan.

SENATOR SCHUNE/4AN:

Okayf l understand that. but could 1 Just ask you...T...I

think these people raise an...a valid request in that there

ere manv homeowners apparently in Illinois wbo would like to

bug some kind of alarm systeœ for their home and install it

themselves. Nou they ma# not be as sophisticatedv thay maF

not be as good as a professionally installed skstemv but it

seems to me thatew.that we*re qoîng in the wrong Girection if

the State requîres that every Amwav distrîbutorv for examplav

be a licensed burgtar akarm iostaller îf thev sinplv sell

those pieces oF equipment. and I would ask that somewbere

atong the line ue give some consideration of those people.

PRESTDENTZ

Seaator Savickas.

SfN;T59 SAVIEKASZ
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Senator Schuneman, 1...1 guess you*re rigbt. This issue

was brought up last year and evidently it addresses in *he

Act..-the present Act those retail outfitsv Iike Radio Shack

or whateverv maebe Zayrees, that sell retail through ao

outletf they are exempted from this provislon. Evidentlv the

problem with Amway is that thev are-..sell through catalog

and that is n@t mentîoned in the gct. I guess there*s no

problem with trying to get them in. Ao apendment was offered

last vear...r understand, but no one reall# picked up on

and no one pursued it.

PRESIDENTI

All rigNtm further discussion? If notv Senator Savickas

has moved the adoption of Amendmente-esenator Schuneman.

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SEHUNEMANI

Thank youv ;r. President. Just so tbe Bod? knows whaL

weere talklng about here. the Aawa? distributors are not

selling tbrough catatog, they#re selting througfA peaple who

go out and actually make calls in the hooe sellinv otlver hore

preducts; and so@ f*m poing to come over and talk to you.

Senatorm and see ir there*s some way we can work it out.

PRESIDFNT:

Senator Savîckas has roved the adoption of Anlenduent iqo.

to House Bill 3298. Further discussîon? If notm a11 ln

favor indicate bv saving Ake. A11 opposed. The Ayes have îk.

The ameodment iG adopted. Further auendrents?

SECRETARYZ

No 'further amendments.

PRESIOENKZ

3rd readiag. Senator Savickas.

SFNATOR SAVICKAS;

Mr. Presidentm whila I am up at the mikev I would lîke lo

take this opportunity te Just comment that mv seatmate...bis

wife is in the qallery..-his wife, Dianna, his daughter.
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 .
 stephaniev 6is parents aad her pacentsm and thev are cele-

brating twenty-four vears of wedded bliss. Twelve vears ago

when I first met Genator Denuzio, I didn*t think his plife

would ever last that long with hin, but Ie.-she Kust have a

great big heart.

PRESIDENTZ

Happy aoniversary aad will ouc guests ln tbe gallery

please rise and be recognized. Top of page 9, on tbe Order

of House Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill 3302. Senator terlle

seeks leave OF the Body te retura that bill to the srder of

2nd Reading for purposes of an ameodment. Leave is vranted.

On the Order of House gills 2n4. House Bill 3302. Zr. Secre-

tary.

SECRETARYI

t Lemke and GeozKaris.Amendmant No. 2 offered by Eena ors

PRESIDENT;

Senator Lenke.

SENATOR LEMKEI

khat this bill does is amends the Hsme Repair Fraud gct

to put it in conformity with the senate version thatfs in the

House and also adds the text of 1:32 which passed out or this

which allows the tbree-daz cancellation provisîen ror hoce

repair contracters which was passed out of the Senate. f

believe, with over 50 votes. I ask for its adoptian.

PRFSTDENTZ

A11 rightm Senator Lemke has moved the adoptîon of Amenï-

ment No. 2 to House Bill 3302. Any discussion? If notm a11

in favor indicate b: sagiog Aye. A1l opposed. The gzes have

lt. The amendment is adopted. Furtber amendments?

SECRETARY;

No furtber amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. On the Order of House Bills 3rd Readîng is

House Bill 33*0. Senator temke seeks teave of the Body to
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return that bill to the Order or 2nd Reading for purposes of

an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. Gn the

Order of House Bills 2nd Readingp Bouse 3i11 33:0+ Kr. Secre-

tary.

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 7 offered bv Senator Lemke.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Lemkev Apendment No. 1.

SENATOR LEMKEI

The thick arendment or the thin amendmant?

SECRETARYZ

Pardon?

SENATOR LEMKEI

Is thls theo..the big amendnent?

SECRETARYI

Yeah, tbis îs the thîck one.

SENATOR L6MKEI

Wbat this amendment does is amends House 3î1l

3340...creates the-e-the rktinois Nortgage Foreclosure Act

whicb lnteqrates exîstîng Gtatutes in Illinois case 1aw and

some new provisions in comprehensive foreclosure law. Alsov

the Illlnois Hoae Nortgage Eounselinq 1aw wbîcb creates a

system of a certifîed not-for-profit counseling agency to

assist delinquent borrowers in working with their lenders and

whicb would not be funded witb State mooies andv threev tbe

Illinois Homeowneres Emergency àssistant Act which creates a

temporary four-vear.oeprogram if funded b: a separate appro-

priation uould exist-..would assist many borrowers în..oin

default due to a change in their financial condition such as

a-.ehuge layoff at faterpillar or steel mills. aslt for its

adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

All right. Senator Lemke has aaved the adoption of Amenï-

ment No. 7 to House Bill 33*0. oiscussionz Senator Topinka.
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SENATOR'KOPINKAI

Yese Mr. President, a peint or parliamentary inquiry.

this germane?

PRESIDENTZ

Yeahv the Ehair is prepared to rulev Senator Topinkav

tbat the amendment is germane. :0th the bill and the amenl-

ment deal uith Chapter tlo. Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TORINKAI

1*11 settle with that and wark off mv amendments.

PRESIDENTI

rhank you. AlI right. Senator Lemke has moved tiAe adop-

tion of Amendment %o. to House Bilt 3310. Discussion? ff

notm alI in favor indicate by saying hve. A1I opposed. T7'e

A@es bave it. The amendrent is adapted. Further amendnents?

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 8 orfered by Senator temke.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Lemke, Amendment No. 8.

SENATOR LEMKEI

Mhat this does is amends tbe bill..-or moves tlae requira-

ment that counties.oereimburse the Ofrice of the Statems

Attorney Appettate Prosecutor for services renderad

ino..assistînq statees attornev in handling tax ablection

cases. What this is is a blll.eoreeresents a bill tbat...3583

tbat didn't get out of Rules because of the time period

and.o.and 1...it passed the House 103 to 9. Thz Sbatels

Attornev*s Appellate Prosecutor-.eprogram says that èhis

creates a bookkeeping probteo. Therefs only aboul eiqht or

nine throughout downstate Illinois and doesn't affect Eook

County or the larger countiesv and I tbink EL*s a good amend-

ment and I thînk it*lle--save tbe State sooe aonev in the

long-run. I ask for its adoption.

PRFSIDFNT:

;11 right, Senat/r Lemke has noved the adoption of Amend-
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ment No. 8 to House Bill 3310. Discussion? If not. a1I in

favor indicate bv savîng Aye. Al1 opposed. The Ayes have

it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. %. by Senators Topinka, DeAngetis and

Keats.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Topinka on Amendment N@. 9.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes, Mr. President, I would like to withdraw Amendments

No. 9 and t0 at this tîme so that we might proceed to t1.

PRESIDENTZ

All rigbt. Two amendments have been withdrawn. Rr.

Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Amendpent No* 9 offered bF Senator Topinkav Keats and

peAngelis.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Topinka on Amendment No. 9.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

Yes, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentkemen or t:e

Senate. what Amendment No. 9 is it now?

PRESIDENTI

It is 9. yes, the other two baving been withdrawn.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

e . efirst of all. it is the kind of fat amendment that vou

have here and I want evervbodv to know because of ïts size it

is not the dedîcal Practice Act. that's for starters and I*m

sure ever?body will be happ? abeut thate..it is notv even

though it looks similar in size, I Just wanted to clarify

that before anybody would be concerned at its sîze. Tàe

second thing is what it actuallv doesm and it basically

deletes from the bill the counseling services as well as Lhe

general assistance services ror lendîng which tbe previous
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amendments that Senator Lemke put on this bill did. I admire

Senator Lemke for what he*s trying to do àere bv

reinstitutjng the Mortqage Forectosure Act whîcb think

everybod? is iq agreement on of al1 the groups tlat are

involved in lendingv but considering this partîcular part

that we are trying to amend out is opposed by such groups as

the independent communit? sanks. the Illinois teague of

Savings Institutions: the Illinols Assocîation of Realtors,

the Illinois Savings and Loan Commission, the Illinois mort-

gage Bankers, Household Finance, qomebuîldars Associationv

Department of Commerce and Eomœunit? Affairsv the lllinois

Department of Revenuev Illinois Credît Union League and

Eiticorpv I tbink thera still has sometKing left to 5e

desired bere. Hhat it.--what lt ultimatelv wishes to elimi-

nate is the ability of putting basicallv almost a public aid

welfare program into lending into the private sector.

Philosophicallyp I happen te be opposed to that. T*e stake

of...of Pennsvlvania has a similar program. It*s alreadv at

around seventy-seven million two hundred and fifty lhousand

dellars and counting wbich it bas impacted on tNe state there

and 1 think we set up a bad precedent. Sov my amendaanl seeks

to eliminate tbat part leaving JusL the Mortgage Foreclosure

Act in Senator Lemkegs bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Topinka bak moved the adoption of Amendaaat No. 9

to House Bitl 33*0. Mellv so do a 1ot of people. Senator

Darrow.

SENATOR DARROW;

Fhank youm Mr. Presîdent. Ladies and Gentteaen of tae

Senatev this is probablv one of the best concepts that we*ve

considered in sometime- In areas of the State uith high

unemploymentv individuals are losing theîr homes due ko mort-

gage foreclosures. Indîviduals *ho have worked al1 theïr

lives and paid taxes now find themselves on unemploymentm
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unable to make their mortgage payments. Ky area stllk has an

1 t rate or ten or eleven percent. These folks' are
unemp ogmeo

having a difficult tine keepkng up with the mortgagef keeping

up with the food on tNe table. clotbing for their children.

8: regret is that we (Aaven*t had this bill sooner..wthat we

haven'l bad this programe and tbe ,ay it is funded is tbrough

the tax on unemployment compensatîon. There*s now a tax

on...unemployment compensation. those funds will be qoinq

lnto a pool and used to belp these individuals uith their

mortgages. It is a good portîon of the bill. It îs needed

in Illinoisf perhaps not in senator Topinka*s area bu* in the

other pockets of unemployment, ether pockets that have not

#et recovered. f think that anyone *No has anv compassisn

for tbe long-suffering. unemployed factor: worker sbould cen-

sider voting against this amendment and for the legislatian

as drafted by Zenator Lemke. Thank gou.

PRESTDENTJ

Further discussion? Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Yes. Mr. President and membars of the Senatem T aw I

guess trying to address Senator Topinkafs amendment in rela-

tion to Senator Lemkefs previous amendment for the statels

attorneys and the appellate prosecutor. Evidentlyp Senator

Topinka's amendment strikes ever@tbing after the title whicb

strips the amendment we just adapted of Denator Lemf4ees and

throws that out of kilter...senator, could vou address that

portlon of your amendment?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKJ;

Yes, ît does take that part away as well, because we did

not know that that amendment would be forthcoming or coverinq

tbat partlcular aspect. kJe are going specifîcally after the

assistance and the counseling servvices that are involved in
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the #ortgage Foreclosure Actm

into...is not tied into unempàoyaent coapensation.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Savickas.

GENATOR SAVICKASZ

Kell, 1...1 could see some of the merits of Senatgr

Topinka*s argument but she*s lust...lust killed a...a àill

that 1 tbink is verv helpful to a11 of our Gtate*s attornevs

in a11 of our counties. aod I think ue should probabty defeat

her amendment.

PREGIDENTZ

Furtber discussion? Senator Retsch.

SENATOR NETSEHZ

Thank pouf Mr. President. l rise also in stronb opposi-

tion to Senator Topinkafs amendment and ueuld really like to

make Just one point of many that could be made. r think

heard her refer to the provisionso.othe so-called relief

provisiense..the foreclesure provisions as a welfare pregraal

and I-..tbat is abs/lutely so far froa *he truth. l/hat the

provisions are designed to do is to reach those people

who-.-as matter of fact, have probably never been on welfare

in tbeir lives but who because of the economic ups and doans

in this State ma# be having a tmllporary difficult time in

meeting tbeir mortgage payments. Thev are people who have an

înterestv tbev have a homem thev bave a stake in the co.a-

munit: and thev*ve been payinq on their nortqagev bute--far

wbatever reasons, economic reasons they are not a51e fullv to

satisfk it at this moment in time. t'lhat thls is intendeu Lo

do is to provîde a Qeans whereb: there will not be foreclo-

surem they can contînue ta be stable members of tbe cowmunity

and homeewners. It qives them up to three years to gat oack

on their feetm and if they are not back on their feet in that

time. then the 1a- will take its course in terms of foreclo-

sure. Tbese are they verv working people that a11 of us have

whichv b# the way, does not tie
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recognieed to become a new part of the economic problecls in

this countrv and particularly in our Statev and to suggest

tbat it's a welTare program to try to help people to zaintain

their homes in a manner that in no waem shape or form denies

tbe fînancial interests what is coning to them iseoois just

inaccurate. It seems to me that anyone whe represents work-

ing people ought to be verv stronglv in support of Senator

Lemke*s bill and opposed to this amendment that eould elimî-

nate @ne of tbe cruciat parts of that bill.

PRESIOENTZ

Further discussion? Seaator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

dr...Rr. Presidenb and Ladies and Gentleaen or the

Senate. I hold in mv hands here legislative position from the

Illinols Bankers Associationp dated 19th of Junev 1986,

telling us tbat thev strongly support the bkll before

disseo.senator Topinka*s amendmentv so I don*t know where she

gets the informatîon that they*re opposing it. reve got it

right in pp hands.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussionT

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

As long as--emy I finisb? As Iong as the-.wozpartment af

Financial Institutions uas involved with ik@ that*s what thev

wanted and that*s what/s in there, and under this letter thev

tell us that this bill does not allow the Stafe-..stake

agency supervising these programsv meaning the Departnent ef

Financial Institutionsv to promulgate anv rules or regula-

tions that would affect lenders except for the forms or

notice to be sent or unless some other Statute already pro-

vides for such regutations. SoT I don*t understand.

PRESIDENTJ

Further discussîon? senator Collîns. Further discus-

sion? Senator Newhouse. l
1
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SENATOR NEWHOUSE:

Thank youm Fir. President. As.a.as r understand ik# wba'l

weeve Just done is abotish an Act that weuld establisà a

civil cause of action against persons who obtain or assist in

obtaining public benefits by a rraudulent neans. Is that

your purpose, Senator?

PRESIOENTI

Senator Topinka.

SFNATOR TOPINKA;

No4 we did not do that. Dqesnft affect that at all.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NFWHOUSEI

Senator, as.-.as I read your bill/ it deletes evarythinp

after the enactlng clause which, in effect. does Just exacêlv

that. Is that khat you intended t/ d@?

PRESIO6NTI

Senator Toplnka.

SENATOR TOPINKA;

Fou*ll took oo paqe &3v line 33@ it shculd address

that issue. No% is a@: our intention ande nav it should

not be reading that wav.

PRESIDENTZ
A1l right, further discussion? Further oiscussien?

Senator Topinkav vou wîs: eo clasez

SENATOR TOPINKA;

Yesm if I might.

PRESIDENTJ

I beg your pardon. Senator Lemke. Al; you have to

do...that*s whv those litkle skitchs are...

SENATOR tEh1K6:
f thought it -as oae.-okay. I...T r:se in oppasteion to

this amendment. This amepdment destroys everythin: in the

bill and it*s a position ofee.of one thing. heard state-
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ments that tNe Department o; Revenue was against t:Ais. Tiley

have withdrawn their opposition. Tbe Governor*s sffice has

became neutral on this.oothis...this matter. ;ly unïzrstand-

ingo.ol got a... we passed out some letters from the zortpage

bankers which tbe bigqest nortgage bankerf Fannie ;4aœ...lune

20th of 1988, who states..-states that this bill-.-na wa#

efrects mortgage banking; in fact, makes tbe discount mort-

gages greater. The bill that*s drafted deletes everythinq

arter the enacting clause wbich takes awag come causes of

actions for other people, aod I think that this aoendment

destroys the whole concept of what we*re trving to do în the

State of Itlinois and that is to make Illinois nortgages

saleable outside of Illioois to mortgaqe bankers in the dis-

count business. Itfs c1y understandîng in talking to people

that are in this business tbat with tbe present bitl

tbat..oas we have it drafted and have amended ît to 3310.

this will be the model Act in the nationv this ?il1 be a

progressive billv this will be a bill that will Iœad tllinois

forwardl it wi11 improve the home buildiagv it*ll izprove the

sale of houses: it willo.-it will improve housing in the

State of Illinois and that is what we*re trking ko oo, and

the position is here îs a gerg simple positionv it*s an

înstitution ln this State that wants to be conservakive and

be against something that does not io aoy way afrect them

flnanciallv. It does not în any waF..-arfect tbe savings and

loan industrv financiallvv and if you*re talking about Housa-

hold Finance. those people that charge thirty and forty aad

flftv percent lnterest aad bleed people because they

can*t.e-their lien is going to be stopped when thee.-when ti4e

gu@ qets in finaociak troublev is that uho we*re 'trying 'to

protectm those people that can legallv cfnarge...in thls

state? Thates who zou*re talking about protectinn? Finu.

You do ît. You...vote witb Household Finance that leqalty

1bleeds peopte and cbarges them excessive interest on automo-
1

1 ''
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bilesv wbo puts them in tbis trouble under mortqages. Tbav

are the outfits that are doinq it and if you want tbem, fine,

vote with them, but I think tbat this is pragressive in the

State of Illinois. Itfs progressive foc the sagings and

loans as well as the banks. It*s progressige for the people

and it will help us get rid of these problems that we have in

the State of Illinois when we have high unemployment because

of big lavoffs like Caterpillar and tbe steel mills. It will

preserve those lîttle savinqs and loans in those araasv not

Tallman, not First Federal. it will save the little saviags

and loans that have tbese nortgages in the..oin tlAese commun-

ities downstate. that*s what this bill is going to do. Ites

Joing to allow thep to collect some monep so thez donet have

to foreclese op two thousand people at once. that*s what it*s

going to dov and I think this is a good bill and I ask

foro.-a No vote qn this amenduent.

PRESIDENTI

Al1 rightv an# further discussionT If not. Senator

Topinka mav close on Amendment No. 9.

SENATOR TOPINRAI

Yes. Mr. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of tNe

Senatef 1...1 appreciate Senator Lenkees argument. I realize

he has a kind beart and he nets verv emotîonally :nvolved in

his bills. Let me tr# and address thîs as oblectively as

possiblev not because ue*re supporting anv partkcular group

or that anz particular group îs going to oake money off of

this, but letes look and see uhat tbis can do and. indeed. it

would be progressive but it would pragressive'y cet tbis

State into the hole. 0ne problem that tbis legislation

thate.ein this...the.e-tbe Lemke leqislatlon right now dees

not address and which our amendment takes into consideration

is FHA mortgages which supplv sixtg-nine percent of a1l wort-

gages in the State. Sure the Itlineis Bankers* Association îs

in support but thev ontg bave about seven percent of the
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mortgages, tbey*re not a prîmar: lender în thts State. Letes

go on a step further. This legislation would provide sub-

sidies to individuals because of flrst, éecond aod even third

mortgages. Tbey no longer Nave any equity in their home.

Because of that, ultîmatelpv insurance companies have a ten-

dency not to write insurance for thesee..for those premises

witb third and feurth mortgaqes and theyell deny coverage.

Then. we get to the peint ofv would it restrîct out-of-stale

învestment and residentîal loans. and that it would do as

well. It would eliminate lending to marçinally qualified

borrewers. and 1et me suggest that it..othe legislation as it

sits without this anendment doesn't even begin to identiry

Just who this applies to. 5@# as a resultp anvbody...nat

Just the bead of the household who*s unemploved but anybody

could apply for this; for instance, if anv of us here lose

our next elaction, we would qualify and I think thates. vou

know, peaches. but, gees. how far do want to take tbis?

There are no borders, thece are na boundariesv it Just goas

on and on. Again, the State of Pennsylvania is a state that

has legislation similar to this. It has the onl? program of

this type. lt has seen a tremendous expansion of this pro-

gram. It*s alreadv g@t ae..a caseload of fifteen thousand

cases and counting, it's experiencing extensive delaFs in

evaluating circumstances of unemployment. underemplovrent.

medicalp marital and other problems. and current applications

are running at four hundred and rifty per month. Currentlv,

the Pennsvlvania program hasv againv and I cite costT

seventv-seven million two hundred and fifty tbousand or state

tax revenue and ît is climbing. Eight uillion has already

been îdentified as lost and uncollectible by that state. Now

I think Illinoîs should look at this. It*s a great idea and

I think evervbod: wishes to be charitablev but spmewherev

somehowv soaeone has to put up tNe tab for this and would

encourage tbe passage of this amendment. It is fair and it
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is decent.

PRESIDENTZ

Senater Tepinka has meved tbe adoption of Jmeadcent Qo. 9

to House Bill 33*0. Those in favor of the ameodmant will

vote Aye. Opposed w111 Fote Nav. The votinq is ppen. Have

aI1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted wbo wishz Have al1 voted

who wisb? Take the record. 0n that question, there are 22

Ayes, 32 Nays, none voting Present. Amendment No. 9 fails.

Further amendments?

SEERETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Senator Carrolle on the top or page tn is

House billa..on 3rd readingv 3398. Senator Carroll seeks

leave of the 3ody to return that bîll to the arder of 2nd

Reading for purposes of an anendment. Is leave granted?

teave is granted. Gn the Order or House bills 2nd Roadinq.

House Bill 3396, Mr. Secretark.

SECRETARYI

zmendment No. # offered by Senators farrollv Nelch and

tuft.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLJ

Thank youv Mr. Presîdent and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Hhile the recall list had shown several people sug-

gesting amendmentsv I want to thank themv other than a tech-

nical one to follow. the otbers. it is ay underskaneinq have

been withdrawn bp their sponsors; and tbank Senatar

DeAngetis and Senator Sangmeister For horking witb us in an

attempt to agree to and work out that portion that deals with

Mccormick Ptace in a sensible manner that accomplishes the

purposes of the General Assembt? without in any wav

inhiblting the board or t*e board*s counsel frop renderin:
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the tvpe of opinions that are necessarv ln order to issue

bonds. This particutar amendment would add tbe language sug-

gested by the attorneys for tbe board to authorize the reri-

nancing of the outstanding bonds providlng those will be on

parity with the other already existinq bonds and requiring

the board to uork with the Bureau of the Dudget and to advise

by copies the refinancing plan to tbe four àegîslative

teaders as soon as practical after the issuance. I would

move adoption of Amendment No. 5.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 right. A11 rightv Nenator Earroll Nas ooved tkae

adoption or Amendment No. # to qouse Bîl1 3396. Any dîscus-

sion? If not, a11 in favor indicate by saviag Aye. A11

opposed. The Aves have it. The amendment is adopted. Fur-

tber amendments?

SECRETARY;

Amendment No. 5. bv Senator Luft.

PRESIDENTI

Senator tuft.

SENATOR LUFTZ

Thank you, Mr> President. Amendment No. 5 is technical.

It puts tbe section numbers in consecutive order.
%

PRESIDENT:

Al1 rightm Senator Luft has moved the adoption of Amand-

ment No. 5 to House Bi11 3398. An# discussîon? ïf notv a11

in favor indîcate bv saving Aye. àtl opposed. The Ayes havz.

The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. All right, on the Order ef House Bills 3rd

Readingv top of page 10v is House Bill 3:22. Senatar

Davidson seeks leave of the Body to return that btll to the

Order of 2nd Reading for purposes ef an amendmpnt. Is leave
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granted? Leave is qranted. 0n the Order of House zills 2nd

Readingv House Bill 3*22. Rr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Etheredge.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Thank ëou, rlr. President and Ladies and Gentlevaen of t7Ae

Senate. This îs the amendpent which we discussad at some

tength last week-..last Friday sbortl: before adlournmeot.

It reduces the weigbting for the-o.Ehapter t students from

.625 to .60 aad during that discussion white there were same

who supported the idea and.o.andv in factm I think that there

are a malority of us here on the Floor -ho are.ooin-e.in sup-

port of the amendment. there were a number of peaple who

spoke very vebemently againste.oagainst this araendzent. .1

continue to tbink that the amendnent is a good onep that it

does represent a step toward greater taxpayer equitv.

Therees not a scheel district within mv Iegislatîve district

that/s not conducted at least one tax rererendum with...over

the last fîve vears. There*s one district in particular that

has conducted fîve separate referenda. It took them that

many referenda in order too.oto increase their.'-.their taxes

a bit so that they could maintain their educational prograln.

I submlt to you. Iadies and gentlemenv tbat thev...that the

present school formula as ît worksv as it is in operatîoù now

does not equîtably.o.distribute the State*s funds to the

varlous school dîstricts. I think that we need to pass legis-

latien which woutd change tbe Chapter t weighting. Howeverv

the.e.House sponsor of this bill has made a specifîc request

that f withdrau this amendment at this time. Ne was

courteous enough to extend me the opportunity to try to put

this amendment an. At one..eat one tàmem he Felt it was a

good amendment but...howeverv 1 have determined out of cour-
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 tesv to the Heuse sponsor to withdraw tbîs amendnent at thîs
time. but 1 would like foc us to remember this ldea; remem-

berv please, that there is a need ror equîtke.-greater equity

in the distribution ofw.-of State runds as we review kNe

school funding formula over the next year. r ask to uithdraw

this axendmentv Mr. President.

PRESIDENTI

A11 rîght4o..gentlenan has asked tbat the amendment be

withdrawn. Tbat request is in order. Are there further

amendments, dr. Secretarv?

SEERETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. Senatar Scbaffer on 35:3. Sanatoc

Davidson. for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

Since there was no amendment ptaced on 3:22 aod it*s in

sbape foc final passagev could we pass it or do you want to

go back through the whole...

PRESIDENTI

Wellv ue#11...we*I1 go through the whole lîst. Everebod?

is evenhandedl: treated around here. f dîdn*t put it on tba

recall list. A1I right* Senator schaffer seeks Ieave of the

Body to return House bill 3548 to tbe Order of 2nd Reading

for purposes of an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted. 0n tbe Order of House Bills 2nd Readîngv Hause bill

35*81 Mr. Secretarv.

SEERETARY;

Amendment No. 3 offered by senators Schafrer, Jereae

Joyce and DeAngelîs.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Gchaffer on Amendment No. 3.

SENATOR SCHAFFER;

If I migbt. is tbat tbe amendment I checked a Littte

- I
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while ago? I want to withdraw that amendmentv please.

SEERETARYI

Amendment No. 3 offered bv Genator gchaffer.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Schaffer on Amendment No. 3.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Is tbis the amendment we Just fîled? Al1 right. There

are severat amendments fleating around. want to œalve sure

weereeo.we#re on the right wavelength. This is the Governores

solid waste management proposal tbat I think many of #ou have

heard about. It..owhen we were in committee at..-committee

of the...and during the hearings, we came up with three prob-

lems that were in the billm and I told the comaittee members

we would address those three problems, and we have dane that

plus several ethers.e.that were of ouch snatlerm technical

nature. Specifically, the major problem was tbat the tipping

fee we were going to impose might be a hardship on soiue

companies tbat d1d note..that kere ln a contract and could

not pass it on. We have attempted to solve that by exemptîng

those companies and we discover itTs not ver# many that are

tocked iato a contract witNout a trapdooro-.an existing con-

tract. ln additionv we have exempted those people who dispose

of their o*n waste in an apprœpriate manner on-site; and t:e

have also tightened up the Ianguage oo the local charge that

c/uld be brought so that that money could be used only exclu-

sivel: b: t6e local municipality or county for those thinas

tbat relate directly to the landfill such as mqnitoringv not

for building new courthouses or city halls or other things.

In additionv we have attempted to deal with another issue

wbich came up in tbe course of the deltberakions that has to

do with special waste. I think some of the merbers uay have

beard a liètle bit about tbate particuàarl? from tNe Illinois

Manufacturers* Association. Nhat we*ve done is authorize that

tbe..othe EPA to go over this special waste category and
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remove those things that are not, ih fact. hazardous or a

special waste if it*s appropriate; if it*s not appropriate,

tbe: stay tbat way. Tbe language has been worked out. It*s

a compromise that I believe a1I sîdes involved cane-.can live

with. Ne have not beard from everyane on tNis sublect and

not evervone bas signad off; obvîouslyv the laoguage îs...has

been hammered out in t6e tast few hours and they baven/t had

a chance. I think it would bee.-reasonable to predict that

this may end up in a Conrerence Committee and tbat we will

see it again. but that..ewe have attempted to address al1 or

the problems ue coukd at tbis p/iat ande.oand to keep everv-

one as happy as possible wbile keep it a meaningful proposal

and...bill. Be happ? to answer any questioos.

PRESIDENTI

senator Schaffer has moved the adoption of Apendment Ro.

3 to House Bill 35*8. Discussîon? Nenator Joyce.

END OF ReEt
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SENATOR JEROdE JOYCEI

Yesv thank vouf 8r. President. ï...I donTt have a prob-

1em with this but sone people mav ando.-in the area of the

speclal waste. andoeeif that bothers youv there îs another

amendment that can be floating around that will.e.dees not

deal with tbe special waste problen. He bave for soae tiae

now had a special yaste classificatîon in this State and iè

is felt that there is.-.right now we*ve had an argument

between Maste l'lanagenent and.-eand theo..and the.eookayv and

the Envîronmental Councîl and...and the manufacturerse gsso-

ciation. So and.o.and that is about the special waste issuev

but as Senator Schaffer saidv I think ites safe to.*.be

assured that this..ethis will be back in a Conference Commit-

tee and..vand we can deal with that later- So@ weutd-.ol

would urge an â9e vote on this amendment.

PRESIDENTI

A1l right. Senator..-scbaffer has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. to House Bill 35*8. Further discussionz rf

notv a11 in ravor indicate by sayîng Age. â1I opposed. The

Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Further aaendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIOENT;

3rd readlng. Finally, tbe final bill on the recall listv

House Bi11 3#43. Senator Davidson seeks Ieave of the Dody to

return that bill to tbe Order of 2nd Reading for the purpose

of Tabling an amendnent. qr. Secretarv. I donet Rnow. How

man: are on there?

SECRETARYZ

There are two.o-two amendments.

PRESIDENTI
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. . osenator Davidson.--senator Davidson wishes to recon-

sider and Table Amendment No. 2 to House Bill 3:73. Senatar

gavidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSCNZ

Mr. President...voted on the prevailinq sidav 7 move to

reconsider the vote for which Apendment No. 2 is adopted and

then move to Table Amendment No. 2...F1oor Awendpent Ro. 2 to

House Bill 3:73.

PRESIOENTZ

AlI right. Senator Davidson having voted on the prevail-

ing side moves to reconsider tHe vote by uhich Jzandment No.

2 to House Bill 3*73 was adopted. A11 in favor of the

motion to reconsider îndicate b? sayîng Aye. 41l opposed.

The Ayes have it. The-..vote is reconsidered. Senotor

Davldson now moves to Table Amendment No. 2 to House 3î11

3123. Any discussion? If not. aIl in favor indicata by

saFing 4ye. ;11 opposed. The âzes have it. The motton car-

ries and Amendment Ro. 2 is Tabàed. Further aaendDants, p;r.

Secretark?

SECRETARYJ

No..-no further amendoenks.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. Al1 right. if I can have vour attention. ae

will now go down the recall Iist and call these '/ills for

final passage. Tbe Chaires record indicates thak there are

thirteen bills vet to be called. there are four on the Order

of Consideration Postponed if tbe sponsors wish to go to tinat

business and that wîlt conclude our business for toda#. 3n

the Order or House Bills 3rd Reading, House Bill 523. Read

the billv Mr. Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

House eitl 523.

tsecretary reads title of àill)

3rd reading of the bikl.
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PRESIDING OFFICER; ISCNATOR DEMUZfOI

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEI

Yes, thank vou, Mr. President aad members of tbe Ienate.

House Bi1l 523 contains several provisions. This bill *as

amended in the House to provide :he master distribetors

compl? with the provisions of the Beer Industr# Fair Dealing

Act. The bill also expands the right of e municipality to

sell beer ino..a municipal own recreational buildings located

on.eorilerse and the bill aàso authorizes a one hundred thou-

sand dollars.o.one hundred dollars per diem for tbe Ztate

tiquor Copmissionersm tNe twe peœbers who serve on the

Chicago License Appeal fommission and I would appreciate a

favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIGI

Discussion? Senator navidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

Hould the sponsor kield for a questionz

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEr4UZIOl

Sponsor indicate be uitl yield. Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONZ

Senator, :as the fllinois tfholesale Ueer Distriôukors

uithdrawn their oblection to this bill whîcb had earlier some

part about a person who had twa retail...could move beer from

oae to the other and which wouldo..qet a distributor having

to be responsible forwo-out-of-dated beer that theg dldn*t

sell in tbe first place?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABFNEZ

Yes, as I understand thisv Senatar Davidsonv tl3ïs...tfaîs

biàl does not Nave angthing te dn eith lhat yau Just said.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Kelly.
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SENATOR KELLYI

Yesf like to ask the Senator a question along that

same vein. Does..-senator Vadalabenev does thîs have anv-

thing to do with the-.ewellm master distributors..-does it

allow ror îndividuals to become distributors as opposed to

the wholesalers nowm because 'there was opposition from the

wholesalers tbat tbev eould notoe.that they would have too

much competîtion within their îndustry frono.ofrom new...manv

new people in this industry. Is that what this...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Vadalabeoe.

SENATOR VADALABENEI

Yes, it does not amend the definition er wholesaler at

a11 in this bill.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEFIUZIOI

Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KELLYI

Tben it doesn*t permit indivîduals to become distributors

the same way as wholesalers are now then?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO,

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEI

Uno momento.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DENUZIO)

That means Just a minute. lMacbine cutoffh.o-vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEZ

Yesv if an îndividual becomes a wholesalerm then he also

can become a master distributor.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DZMUZEOI

A1l right. further dîscussîon? Further discussion? A1l

right. The question is, shall House Bill 523 pass. Those Jin

favor will vote Ave. Those opposed Nav. The voting is open.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have

voted *ho wish? Take the record. Oa tbat question'. the Aves
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are 5tv the plays are 5. none vetîng Present. House Bilt 523

having received tbe required constitutional oajority is

declared passed. House Bi11 2*861 Llr. Secretary. House

bills 3rd readingv House Bî1l 2-4-8-6.

SECRETARYI

House 3i11 2*86.

(Secretar: reads title of bilkl

3rd readinq of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Weaver.

SENATOR WEAVER:

Thank vou. Rr. Presidentv members of the Senate. House

Bill 2*88 as amended woutd reduce the privileqe tax down to

the level of the downstate tracks. As you repemöerw in

Senate Bill 1*69 whicb passed last fallv we loktered the tax

for the downstate tracks. This would bring a'lt tracks in at

the same level. It would establish the authorîty for a race

track to conduct interlrack wageringv to establîsh 1wo addi-

tional Iecations for the conduct of this wagerinv. ft would

contain provisions necessarv for the Duouoin State Fair oper-

atîon as it relates to...to the Statev either contracting for

or conducting parimutuel aagering there. It would require

fingerprintinq of aIl applicants for occupational licenses

from the Raclng Board. Xow Just to give Fou a little history

about horse track revenues. The State of Illinois has suf-

fered a decrease in revenues frem Norse racingv back in *B3

we were getting 68.5 mîtlion dollars a #ear and it*s esti-

mated this year that @ur revenues will be fîfty-four million

dollars or a decrease of fourteen million deltars. Now the

horse racing in the State of lllinois it*s estimated for this

year that the distributian or that fund would qo to the Au.

Premium Fund ln the amount or t-enty-two mîllionv oetro

expositlon buitdingsm 1*.87 fair and expo.m 3.t million;

Illinois standardbred, t.6; thoroughbredsm à.1; Track
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Tmprovement Fundm 3.5 piltion and veteranse rehabilitatîonp

l.5 and an estimated 5.3 milllon to the General Revenue Fund.

Also in the previsions would be from the offu -intertrack

betting would be a provision for t.6 percent of the wagering

to go to the municipalities in uhich that facilit: is locat-

ed. Tt's estîmated that this would bring în 18.8 million

dollars to tha municipalities and #.2 to the countv at a .1

percent distribution. The results totally would be an

increase of...in revenues to the State of twelve mîllion

dollars and twenty million dollars to the local çovernments.

If an? of @ou have any questions, 1*11 be...I*11 try to

answer them for #ou; if notm ï#d appreciate a favorazle roll

call.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Discussion? Tf not, the question isv shall House 3i11

2486 pass. Those in Wavor wilt vote Ave. rhose opposed will

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted wNo wïshz '

Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have all voted who wîsh? Sena-

toru otake the record. Gn that questionf the Ayes are 5Jg

1he Navs are 1% none votinq Present. House Bîlt 2*88 having

received the required constitutional majorît: is declarad

passed. A11 right. House bills 3rd reading ls House Bill

26301 *r. Secretary.

SEERETARY:

House Bill 2630.

lsecretark reads tit'e of bill,

3rd readinq of the bitl.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DFHUZIO)

Senator o*Arcov 2630.

SENATOR D*ARfOr

Thank youv Mr. President. Senate Bill 2630 provides that

the tax multiplier for the Chicago Park District shall be

încreased to I.6 over a period of about five years. There is

also an amendment on this bill tbat we Just debated about
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disinvestment of our pension funds frou American companies

doing business in South Africa. I think the anendment was

debatedv it got.oeit got 31 votes and I would ask for a

favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Discussiea? Senator xeats.

SENATOR KEATSI

Just a reminder that the origînal part of the bill has

ao.ea nonreferendum tax increase. So it.s a tax increase

without any referendum whatseever which is what the basic

bill is.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? rF...senator Geo-Karis.

GENATOR GEO-KARISI

:r. Presldent, Ladîes and Gentlemen of the Senatee will

the sponsor Fîeld for a question?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATGR DEMUIIOI

Sponsor indicates he will vield. Zenator Geo-Raris.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Yours is the bill that has the amendment of Senator

Jonesev is notv which provides not For disinvestment but

not for future...but it provîdes for no future investaent in

Soutb Africa. Is that correct?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator o*Arco.

SENATOR D'ARCOI

'es.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

Well, ladies and..-hlr. Presideotv tadies and Gentlemen ef

the Senate, I certainl? rîse ine.-in favqr of..oto speak in

favor of the bill because as long as the amendment that went

on House 3il1 2630 provides for future noninvestoents in
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South Africa and doesn*t affect the present inveskment

consldering that we have a1: those pension billsv and cer-

tainl? 1...1 happen to be one who*s against apartiaeidm I cer-

tainl? support the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

gell, the questîon isT shall House 5i11 2630 pass. Those

in favor wî1l vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The votînf is

open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted -ho wish?

Have a11 voted who wisb? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the

record. 0n that question. the Aves are 3*v the Rays are 22T

t votîng Present. House Bill 2620 having received...2630

having received tbe required constitutional unajority is

declared passed. A1l rîghtm House bills Brd reading îs House

Bill 27384 Mr. Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 2738.

(Secretary reads tltle of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEER; fSENATOR 9EMUZIOI

Senator #arovitz.

SENATOR MAROYITZI

Tbank #ouv ver? much. Mr. President and members of the

Senate. House Bill 2738 permits countv beards to authorize

by ordînance a ree of up to tbirty dollars to be added to aI1

fines for DUï violations. It is also the DUI clean-up bill

which has been negotiated..-and aqreed to bF al1 parties,

members of the bar and the Secretary or State@s Office.

Among other clean-up portions or the legislationv it peroits

the Secretary of State to use the same criteria for issuing a

restricted driver*s permit after revocation actlon as he cur-

rentl: can do after suspensien. It reiterates that the Judi-

cial driving permit can only be issued te provide traosparta-

tion for employment or medical purposes ta relieve undue

hardship when no other means of transportation is reasonablv
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available. And I think. perhapsm most importantlzm it says

that effectlve t-t-87 the Judicial dciving documeots will

ac tuallv be issued by the Secretary of State rather than by

tbe court. 1 would ask fer adoption of this uU1 clean-up

legîslation.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SEMATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Darrow.

SENATOR DARROHI

Will the sponsor vleld?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Indicates he witl Field. Senator Darrow.

SENATOR DARROWI

It's my understanding that Fou*re increasinq the court

cost on a DUI to thirt: dollars?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Narovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITII

No, tbat's n@t correct. That..othis bill autharizes up to

tbirty dollars for a surcharge after a DUT convic-

tien..-authorizes...it's not.oethere*s nothingo..there*s no

mandatery add-on.

PRESIDING OFFICERI fSZNATOR DEHUZTOI

Further discussion? The question is. shaàl House Bill

2738 pass. Tbose in favor will vote Aye. Those opposad Nay.

The votîng is open. Have all voted wbo wîshz Have al1 voted

ubo uish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On

that questionm the Aves are 574 tNe Nays are nboev none

voting Present. House Bill 2738 having received the requîred

constitutional nalorîtv is declared passed. House bklls 3rd

readinq is House Bill 3036. Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

House Bill 3036+

(Secretary reads titte of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

I .
k .
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PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR DEt4UZIOI

Senator Wetch.

SENATOR HELCHI

Thank eouv Mr. President. Tbis bîll does quite a fee

thingsv there are ten or eleven amendments put on it. First.

the bill prahibîts theo..introduction of contaminants înto

sewage works from anv nondomestic source. It requires the

adeption of regulations identical to t:e United 3tates fnvi-

ronmental Agency regs. to implement provisioos of tha Federal

Water Poltution Control ict. ft also requlres Energg and

Natural Resources to file an economic impact statement to the

Pollution Control Board after regulations under the section

are adopted. It exempts the Pollution Control Board from

conductkng hearings on tbe economic impact studv. variances

and conditional permits shatl be deemed granted îf the Pollu-

tion Control aoard fails to act upon a petitien therefore

wilhin a bundred and twenty days instead of ninetk davs.

authorizes the Pollution ûontrol Board to adopt regs. spe-

cific to individual person or sîtes, delays împosièîoa of the

underground storage tank fee fron Julv 1 of *86 to Julv l ef

:87. ân amendment to that permitted rather than required an

economic impact stud? of regs. implementing the Fed-

eral-.eNater Pollution Control Act. The amendmeoe also

requires the applicant to foltow current rules and regs. upon

reapplication or...further peroit request proceedings. Jt

also prohibits the satev lease or transfer of any commercial

propertv which is serving er has served as a storage site for

hazardous material witbout written notification tp EPA prior

to the transaction. the EPâ then will inspect tNe site. It

also requires the Pellution Eootrel Boardee.this is a Po11u-

tion Control Board ameodneot tbat requires upon finding that

the person appeating For the administrative citation as shoun

if the vielation resulted from uncontrollable ctrcumstances

to adopt a final order whicb makes no finding o; violations
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aod to..eimpose no penaltv. such as an act or God. Further:

the PCB amendoent empowers the Pollution Control Joard to

autherize bond issuances wltbout referendum for sewage treat-

ment plant, constructîon or s#stem improvenents. I*d be qlad

to answer any questîons.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEi1UZIOI

oiscusston' Senator oonahue.

SENATOR DDNAHUFZ

Thank #oum Mr. President. Just to sa@ that I do rîse in

support of this. It does have oany gqod tbings in it and*

hopefullyv that the..owith the last amendment en it@ we can

clean that up în Conference Commîttee. Thank vou.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DFRQZIO)

Further discussion? If notv the question is. shall Hotlse

Bill 3038 pass. Tbose in favor wi11 vote Ave. Those

opposed Nay. rhe votîng is open. Have a1t vated who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wisN? Take the

recerd. On that question. the Ayes are 53v the...N4T the

Na#s are none, 3 votîng Present. House Llîll 3036 havîog

received the required constitutiooal malqritF is declared

passed. 30*3 is on the consider postponed list. 3058* 0n

the Order of Heuse Bitls 3rd Readiqg is Nouse 3î11 3-0-5-3*

Mr. Secretary.

SECRFTARYI

House Bill 3058.

(Secretary reads title or billl

3rd reading of tbe bilt.

PREZIDING 3FFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Degnan.

SENATOR DEGNANZ

Thank youm Mr. President. House Bill 3053 as amended now

does tbree things. Flrstv it permîts the county board of alvv

county to provide an additienal charqe of one dollar ror

filing everF instrumentv paper or notice of record. Tbat
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money is to be used soley for the Cook fountvo.orore.ol*m

sorrv, for that countves recorded documents storage system.

Secondlpp it cbanpes the Torrens process ineeowhich is appli-

cable onl: in Cook Count, to afford additional time for the

certificate purchaser to conptete the memorializatîon without

an@ wa# of affectinq the rights of the owners of the real

estate. And, tbirdl#, provides a thirtv-five hundred

dollar annual stipend to be paid ta twentv-one elected county

recorders in tbe State of Illinoîs by the Department of

Revenue. Again, the total impact of that part of tNe :î11 is

seventk-three thousand five hundred dollars.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEl4OZIGI

Discussion? lf not, the question îs, shall Hoese Bill

3058 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nay.

The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have al: voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wîsh?

Take the record. 0n that question. the Ayes are 55. the Navs

are lv 2 voting Present. Rouse Bil1 3058 having receîved tne

required constitutienal clalority is declared passed. House

bills 3rd readîng is House Bill 32981 Senator Savickas. AIt

right. House bills 3rd readingv 3294, llr. Secretarg.

SEERETARYZ

House Bill 3298.

lsecretary reads title o' bi111

3rd reading or the bill.

PRESIOING OFFIEEZI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Yesv Mr. President and inembers of the Senatev tha amend-

ment we Just adopted regardiog tbe burglar alaru contractors

evidently is the whole bill, and I would...sîncz most of

their concerns heve been ans-ered. I would move îts passaqe

and ask ror an Ape v/te.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI
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Discussion? If notv the questien îsv shall House Bi1l

3298 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Tbosa oppese; Ckay.

The voting is open. Have a1I voted who vîsb? Have a1l voted

who wish7 Have a1L voted who uish? Take the record. 0n

that questton, the A?es are 56, tNe Nays are nonap none

voting Present. House Bi11 3298 havîng receîved the requîrad

constitutionat majority îs declared passed. Senator Lemàe.

Bouse bills 3rd readinq is Mouse 3i11 3302, Nr. Gecretary.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 3302.

lsecretary reads title of bîlll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEhl:Zf01

Senater Lemke.

SENATOR LEXKEI

Khat this.-.bitl daes, it sets up the Home Repair Fraud

1ct in tùe State of Illinois to get after the...unscrupulous

contractors. I think it*s a good 5ill4 ites similar to 163*

and I ask for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DENUZTOI

A1l right. discussionT Seaator Sangmeister.

SENATOR SANGMSISTFRI

Senator Lemkev you saB it *as similar to tNe ùill *e seat

out of here. r*ve.e.lust advised that on...@n recalRs or 2ad

readinq. somehow 7ou put an amendment on here tbat saps any-

one who gees and.e.and purchases h/me buildilg materials bas

three days within whicN to change eheir mind conceraiog tbat

purchase. Nowv T know we bave legislation on the books in

fllinois and Federal la* that where somebodp solicits vou in

your home. and I think thates qood. I tbink vou ougbt to have

a cooling off periad wgereb: bigb-pressured saleslaen come to

vour house and tr# to sell you sooetbingp #ou ought to be

able to reconsider it. But I*p not so sure when f go inta a

retail establishmeot or a lumbervard and : decîde tbat 1*m
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going to buy, for example. cabinets for my kilchenm that

within three da#s 1...1 ought to have tNe right to disavow

that contract. I think there*s really no reason for that

where I voluntaril: do thatl aad m: question to youv is that

the situation? Let*s take that factual situation where I ao

în and buy some kitchen cabinets fœr my home. Do I nou have

three days witbin which to disallow that contractz

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEPIUZIO)

Senator temke.

SENATOR LEHKEI

...page 5. on paragraph Z. on Iine 169. where vou#re

looking at, a sale of home repair servicesv it doesn*t apply

to kitchen cabinets. This is sîmilar to 1832 lhat passed

out-olway over.--fiftv some votes. Tt Just gives ît

three...for Kome repair services involving a hundred dollars

or more. It*s notbinq to da with the purchase of cabinets.

So@ 1 meanv the Iumber campany doesnetoo-doesn*t lose out în

regards to cabinets. It's only bome repair services.

PRESIDTNG OFFICERI (3ENATOR DEC'IUZIO,

Senator Sangmeîster.

SENATOR SANGHEISTERZ

Well, thenv if I no into the Iumberyard and 7 say want

some new kitchen cabinets and I order them.o-and also l savf

by the wayv do you have aoybodv wbo*s going tœ install those

cabinets and he comes out to *F...1...I mean. that person

would then be comin: to m? home. Does that.stîll allow ?ou

then to disavow that contract because khe party whoes sellif3g

them to you will also furnish @ou a carpenter who îi1l

install themz

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISSNATOR DE;4UZIOI

Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LEMKEI

Tbat daesn*t appl? where tNe consumer goes out to khe

Iumberyard and bu#s tbe cabinets. It only applies when
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this.e.the.o.the seller who*s selling the home repair

services goes to thee..tbe..-the...thew..the compan#. lr

those cabinets are put into that house. they still bave their

mechanic*s lienm but this îs where the contract is with the

guy that*s doing the bome repatr servicesv bees the seller.

It*s not where the consumer goes into the luuberyard and buvs

cabinets or goes into Sears.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator Sangmeister.

3ENATOR SANGMEISYERI

Melle if I understood that right thea, whether you*re

purcbasing cabinets qr servicesv as lonq as #ou go into an

establishmentv whetber ît be retailm wholesate or whatever,

and #ou make your contract there, uhether be for the mate-

rlal and/nc the services that this ta* does not appl#. fs

that vour legislative intent?

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR OFVIUZIOI

Senator temke.

SENATOR L6NK6z

Our Iegislatlve intent is to allok a consumer to cancel a

home repair serFice contract with a contractor. If he

makes.ooif ehe person goes îa and Dakes the contact. tbe con-

sumerv thenee.thene..they can*t...the? don*t have three days.

Tt*s where the seller of the services contacts the Iumber

companp or the supplier. îtes not where the consumar does.

If #@u read tbe languapa in the parasraphv it*s tthere.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEIIANI

Wellv thank #ou. Mr. President. A question of the

sponsor.

PRFSIDING OFFICERZ (SFNATOR DEMUZIO)

Indlcates he wîll yield. Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

I
. -
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Several of the trade associations.oeor a particular trade

association contacted me and-..l thlnk one of their concerns

uas that.e.that the wording of the amendment mîght in fact

allow consumer to void a contract for repair of, for

examplev an aîr conditioner or somebodv..-the bomeowner

calls up and.oeand orders cepalr to the-e.air conditioner,

there has been contact between the consumer and the contrac-

tor and that in that instancev perhapsv the consumer couàd

avoid the contract after tbree days. r#m not sure whetber

that's the case or not..-l*d like te also give ?ou anather

exaaple. ln the case of4 for exaoplev a wlndstormv not

uncommon for homeowners to call contractors immediatetv after

windstorms and ask them to come do...or emerqency repair on

their homesv could they then within three davs avoid the con-

tract and not owe anything under the terms of that amendoent?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIGI

Senator temke.

SENATOR LENKEI

No, that*s not the case in eaergencg situations. t'le put

that clause in for.e.ino..in there for the contractors. This

was part of the agreement on 1632. It savs. e7o a separate

written. signed..wa uritten agreement.e-writïng signad by the

consumer waive such cancellation rîghts because Gf amergency

situation requiring that home repair contract to comaence

work wltbln the three-dag period-œ So lhat -as put in there

to exclude that tppe or situation.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEKBIIOI

Senator Schuneman.

SFNATOR SCHUNEMAN:

Well, then, in that inseaacee tbe contractor if be wanLs

to protect bimself must then require the consumer to Sign a

contract and waive the consumer*s rîghtsz Is tbat..wks tbat

how you have this thiog structuredz

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR D6MU'I0)
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Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LEMKEI

This is...this is structured similar ta what we dîd with

wage assignments on.e.on notes aad so forthv that there has

to be a separate agreepent of waivîng it; and I#m sure that

in emergency situations Lhere will be a waiger agreeLentv

that is in there. We...ue did that in consumer contracts

where theg were attaching wage assignments on 1he bottom in a

perforated condition, that we..owe said that has to be a sep-

 arate agreement to waive it so the guv knows be*s waiving his
rhghts. We have done thls in many situations and f think

this was put in with...this is tbeir lan/uagee.-tbis is tNe

tanguage they wanted in :632. S@, thereforev we put khe bitl

identically like 1632 that passed out or hare and put it in

this bill, because I think that a consumer should have a

three-dav period and uhen he buys a house, he*s got a

five-day period to cancel the real estate contract whïch is

of a great-..a Iot more ponep tban we*re talkîng about here.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 right, Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Okak, thank voum Nr. President. I...to address the bittm

I*m qolng to vote against this bill. I tNink there are

enough questions about it and I t4as Just informed thate.ethat

the bill. in effect, does apply if a home applianre is

repaired by someone who did not originallF, sell that home

appkiance. So repair people who, for examplev might respond

to a bomeowner*s calt couldv in effect, as I underskand ii#

avoid that contract and not he required to pay tbe bill lf

the bill is over a hundred dollars, aod I thiok we pûtter be

careful about passîng this kind of legislation.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR DEMUIIOI ,

Further dîscussion? Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRA;

. I
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Mellm thank you. Mr. President and members of the Senate.

First of allv 1...1 don*t know where tNe sponsor gets the

idea that everybody has somehou Juuped on board thîs thing

and is now in total agreement. The fact is@ there

was..othere was an agreement prior to the adoption of this

amendment; and with the adoption of this amendmentv Senakor

temke, you lost some of vour supporters. I oeanv they happen

to be standing outslde tbe hall right new wondering what went

wrong. Now maybe your intention is to throw this thing into

s/me kind of a Conference fommittae and add something to it

later but, the fact isv this is not the bil: that everyone

*as agreed to a fe* heurs ago. Qaw, as to the question here:

there is no doubt...language readsv DThe coosumer aav avoid

the contract or transaction bF notifging the seller within

three full business davs.o That means that that small busi-

nessman can go out and order the partsv he could evan begin

the work and then the consumer can come in and sayv on second

thought, I don't reall: thînk I want to go through wîth thîs

thing and that small businessperson is out. Your point about

the emergenc? situatien ls not verv well taken becausev let*s

face itv once a contractor starts goînq into people*s homes

asklng ror special clauses, lettîng them out in a three-dav

periodm tbe?ere going to look very suspect, tbev*re not going

to be abte to pull that off anywav. I donet think tbat*s a

realîstlc appreach te dealing witb thîs problem. This was a

good bill and 1 think it:s unfortunate this anlendment ls

added because it now oakes it a bîll that is Just anti-smalt

businessv and I don't think in the meantiwe it*s going to do

much for the consumer either. I*d suggest a No vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

Further discussion? If notv Senator Lemke oav close.

SENATOR LEMKEI
This lanquage îs the same language of a bill tNat passed

out of bere 55 to nothingv 1632. Ites identicallv the s'ame
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'anguage that we agreed to în cemmittee bv...bv al1 those

contractors and retail merchants concerned. This îs onl?

where tbe seller of home repair servîces goes out and solic-

its the consumer. It does not apply uhere the consumer

solicits tbe home repair service. It also has the waiver

section kn it. This is a good blll. This is a oill to allou

people to-o.can qet out of an unconscîonable contract uhich

wetve seen last yeek wbere there*s been indictments or seven

more people on home repair frauds. It*s a blll that protects

honest businessmen where a consumer walks into a àusiness and

there was no agreement that I kno? ofv the agreeoent xas an

1632 and thîs was tbe agreement. Tf tbere was an agreement

In tbe Housev I#m not priv: to tbat *cause I wasn/t invited

to tbat by eitber the Attorney General or the Speaker or tNe

sponsor of the bill or anything. I know thisv that 1132

there was an agreement and if those people have backed off ef

that agreement and tr# to double deal me in the Housev they

are the culprits and this dees not in anywbere...hurt small

businessmen. This helps consumers aho are solicited by

people tbat knock on theîr door and if we want to get rid of

consumersv we get rid of themv and this was part of an agree-

ment. Thatfs why we baven*t called the registration bill

yet. This is something we want to set up and tbis îs a good

bill, aod f ask for a favorable Fote.

PRFSIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DCNUZfOI

The question isv sball House Bi1l 3302 pass. Those in

favor wilt vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. Tbe voting is open.

Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wisb? lFlachîne

cutoffl-..all voted who wish? Have a11 voted wùo wish? Talce

the record. On that questionv the AFes are 32v the Rays are

214 & voting Present. House Bill 3302 baving received the

required constitutional maloritv is declared passed. Nouse

6ill 33#0. House bills 3rd reading is House Bilt 33*0* @r.

Secretary.
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SEERETARYI

House Bilt 33*0.

lsecretarv reads title of :i11)

3rd reading of the bilk.

PRFSIDING OFPICERZ (SERATOR DEHUIIOI

Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LEKKEI

This is the bill that we discussed Just a little bît

previously. Hhat it învolves is the Nortgage Foreclosure

Act, theo.othe appellate prosecutor provision and the right

of action of Iocal governoents to recover from people that

defraud.o.are paid wrong...wrongfully or derraud local

governments out okw..of mone#. I ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENAYOR DEMUZIO)

Discussion? If not. the question is, shall House Bill

33*0 pass. Th/se io fav/r will vote Aye. Those opposed llay.

The Motlng is open. Have aI1 goted *ho wisb? Have aI1 voted

who wisb? Have all voted who wish? Take the recerd. 0a

that question, the Ayes are 36@ the Nays are 19@ none voting

Present. House Bi11 3340 having received the ' required con-

stitutional majorît: is dectared passed. Senatar

temke.o.senator temke having voted on tbe.e.prevaitinl side

meves to reconsider the vote by wbicb 33*1 passed. senator

Earroll poves to Table. Those in favor kndicate bv saying

Ave. THe motion is Tabled. House Bill 3398. Gn the srder

of House Bills 3rd Readinq îs House Bill 3398. Mr. Jecretar'z.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 3396.

fsecretarg reads title ol btlll

3rd reading uf the bitl.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

senator Earroll.

SENATOR CARROLLZ
Thank youv Mr. Presidentv tadies and Genttemen or the
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Senate. 3396, House Billv as now amended îs your bond

autborization bill for Buîld Illinois, capîtal prolects.

school construction and the refinancing of Hccoroic'xç Place.

It is basicallv at last vear*s level plus a dollar as ke have

done thate..other than in the Mccorclick Place case as we have

done thatoo.we have moved ik along the process until we know

what capital there actuallp is. I would ask for a favorable

roll call.

PRESIDING ûFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUIIO)

A11 rightv dîscussion? Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Thank vou, Mr. President. I rise în opposition to 3395

for severat reasons. First of a11* I have a question of the

Spons@re

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEl4UZIO)

Sponsor indicates he will yield. senater DeAngalis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Does this bill reduce the bond level authorization fer

Build Illinois?

RRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO?

For 8ulld Tllinoise.esenator Earroll.

SENATOR DeANGELTSC

Does this bill reduce the bond authorization f@r Build

Illinois?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Yes, Senator DeAngelise it doesm as tbe authorization

bill at thls stage or the proceedings has done for a decade

or better and that is to take last vear*s level plus a doltar

and move it in the processv as 1 had indicated in mv opening

remarks. so that at thet point that ue have an appropriationv

we will have an authorization that tracks. Fhis is consis-

tent witb wbat we have done with the other auzhorization
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bills ln tbe past and does this for capital, school construc-

tion. particularl? downstate schooàsv and Build Illioois.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Senatoree.ieaat/r Deingelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Senator Carroll. in the panner in wbich tbe..-aod I

concur that Ncformick Place ought to be refinancedv the monav

ougbt to come to the State. Houeverm in kour aethodv.ewin

your trickle down..-in tbe' Carroll trickle down system, I

think it's been short-circuited te omit the opportunit? for

tbe downstate parks and tourism to get that savings. Is that

correct?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI fSENATOR OEMUZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Senator DeAngelism 1 believe vou will find that tbat is

the same as in the Purposes Fund and the sagîngs go to the

Purposes Fund. Purposes Fund is. in effectv that whîch pays

fer what's available on an annualized basis, and here the

savinqs qo into that fund so they cao be used f5r build

prolects. And T mîght remind youv Senator. and do as @@u

wishv this riqht now is tbe authorization bill that is alive

in the process and I would hope gets moved along so that we

can authorize capital downstate schools and buitd. The

others apparentle did not get out of Heuse Rulesv no' because

of anM action on m: partv I theught 'the: shouàd have but this

is a1à that seems to be alive at this poînt wbich is why. în

fact. we have everytbing în here so that we can have an

authorization bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Question of the Chair. Ho* manv votes wîll this require

since it îsnet authorization?

1
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

I belleve tbirty-six.

 sExzron oexNsEtzsz
Thank you, Br. president.

PRESInING OFFICERZ (SENATOR aEMUZIOI

e. .senator Carroll, Fou wish tœ closez

SENATOR CARROLLI

Yes, thank vouv Mr. Presidentm tadies and Gentlemen of

tbe Senate. Were it to be the wilt of the other side or tbe

aisle that there be no authorîzationv sobeit; it would seem

to me that tbe vast paloril: of the prolects. not countiag

tbe Kccormick Place refinancing, which is the request of that

board and its trustee, former Governor Ogilviev that the vast

malority are prolects suggested by t:e Governorv his adminis-

tration, and b0th ln terms ef capital progéctsm downstale

school constructions and the theorv of Build Illinois

are.e.are authorizations tbat are necessarv. Now ae recog-

nize that this doesv in fact. bring down Build Illinois to

the level appropriated at thîs stage and the? could probably

do without that sînce they had authoritv. They could notv

however, do capital at any point that they run out of the

exisling authorîty which will be very shortly; and sNould the

Governor*s Office therefore decide that capital in this State

is n@t important or downstate schools are not ilportaatv

that*s finev that's their decision. It is the only authori-

zation bill left which is wby we trF to include all cate-

gories. Ites the enly one alîve on the Ealendar. and io

normal operations, it weuld go through and end up în confer-

ence at the level of appropriations that were expected to be

signed er moved in the fall as we have done in prlor #ears.

But if it is the *i1l of the Governor that there be no capi-

talv sobeit, I woutd ask ror a favorable rolt call.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Tbe question is. shall House Bill 3396 pass. Those in

-  
I
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favor wi11 vote Ave. Those opposed wiàl vote ?1a#. The

voting is open. Senator Savickas. Have al1 voted wbo wisb?

Have a1l voted who wîsb? Have a11 voted w6o wisN7 Take the

record. Qn that questionv the AFes are 3O. the Navs are êO,

nene votîng Present. Rouse Bill 3396 is..oby declared Iqst.

House Bîlle.-senator Philip. AlI rigbt. Senator Mahar.

Senator Mahares light is on. Is-eolpachiae cukcrrl...àills

3rd reading is House aill 3422v Senator Davidson. aouse Bill

34224 &r. Gecretarv.

SECRETARYI

House 3ill 3*22.

lsecretar? reads tiele of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR D6MUZrOI

Senator oavidson.

SENATOR OAVIDSONI

Mr. President and members of the Senatev the bîll does

exactly what it says on the Catendar. It had aeen on the

recall 11st for the opportunitv of an amendment beiag

offered. The sponsor of t:e amendment at the request of the

House.o.the sponsor uf this bill asked for that amendaeat t@

be withdrawn. This is the saae shape it@s been in f@r a

number for days. Appreciate a falorable vate.

PRCSIDING OFFfCERI (S6NATOR DEMUZTOJ

Discussion? If notm tNe questian is@ shall House B:ll

3#22 pass. Those in raver will vate ipe. Those apposed Nay.

The Foting is open. Have all v/ted wbo wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Have a1I v/ted who wish? Take the record. 3n

ehat question: tbe âyes are #94 tbe Nays are none, noae

vetlng Present. House Bill 3422 having received the required

constitutional malorit? is declared passed. Senator Poshard.

for what purpose do you arisez

SENATOR POSHARDI
Yesv Mr. Presideot, I voted Ves on this bill, m# ligbt is
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on but it never did record it on the board.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

yellp-.eit is...ît is now...on that question. the Aves

are #9v the Nays are 8, none vqtîng Present. Heuse Bill 3:22

baving receîved the required constitutional malority is

dectared passed. 35#8@...Senator Schafferv are you readyz

âll rightv House bills 3rd reading is House Bî11 35*8, llr.

Secretary. Nhoopv Senator Davidson, for what purpose do you

arise?

SENATOR DAVIDSONZ

What about 3*737

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DEZUZIO)

Hell. we*ll get there momentarilyv ît's not on the list

Met. House bills 3rd readîng is Heuse Bill 3N68, Rr. Secra-

tarv.

SECRETARYZ

House Bill 35*8.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DE/UZIO)

Senator Scharfer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Hr. President. members of the Senatev thîs îs the

waste..esolid Naste Management Act tbat has beea put togelber

by tbe Governor's Offîce and a number of the interest groups

involved în tbisv it has bipartisan support. It establishes

some priorities in disposal of solid waste. First priority

would be waste reduction and reuse an4 recvcàlnlv thon

incineration, then lastm and.o.anuv hopefutly, n@t to..elo

an# large deqree landfilling. It would prqpose over a vear

and a half to generate some ten million dollars a Fear in a

tipping fee that woutd be used to do a oumber of things to

develop a compreheasive Statewide policy for the disposal or

solid waste. I think man: of us have seen the probleps
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ereated b: existing landfills and the controversy ine..in

most parts of the State wben one tries to estabtish a

new...landfill. What we*re hopefully going to be aöte to de

is through this inîtiative come up uîth sooe atternatives to

landfills and see that those landfitls that are built in the

future are constructed in the appropriate manner and tNe .

appropriate places. It does.ooit also allows Iocal qovern-

ments to impose some tipping rees for their expenses that

relate directly to landfills. In the amendpent we adopted a

few mînutes ago, ue attempted to resolve as man# OF the

controversies as we couldv and I think we bave kept our word

with the...the promises we made in front of the Ag. Eomait-

tee, and we*ve resolved those I think to the best of our

ability. I tbink the chances of this bill not ending up in a

Conference Commîttee are approximately equal to the chances

of m: waking up tomorrow morning with a Full head of hair.

So, I think Fou wilt see i t agaîne although I think the bill

is alread? in prettF qood shape and I*m sure we will have

another opportunitv.e.as we work on some of the unresalved

problems. I1d be happy to answer questions; ir note

appreciate a favarable roll calt.

PRESIOING OFFTCERZ (SENATOR OEMUZrO)

DiscussionA If not. the question is@ shall House 8ill

35:8 pass. Those io favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Ray.

The voting is open. Have at1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted

who wîshz Have a1I voted who wish? Take the record. On

that questionv the Ayes are 55v the Na#s are none. 2 votiag

Present. House BIll 3548 having received the reqaired con-

stitutional malorit: îs declared passed. Senator Poshardm

for what purpose do you arîse?

SENATOR POSHARDZ

Yes. tbank you. Mr. eresident. dr. Presidentv on House

B11l 3396. I voted Yese my tight was on Yes here, the tight

on tbe board was Yesv the roll call *as No. This ls about

1
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tbe flfth time in the last three days this has happened to ne

on this light.

PRESIDING OFFICERJ ISENATOR DENUZTDI

#el14...I*1l hage the electrician take a look at it. A11

right. Senatore..senator Poshard. I am told tbat the printer

skipped @ne ande therefore. when everpthing îs maved up on

the sheet. it ls recorded correctlv. So #ou will be recordea

correctl: accordîng to the printer. Nowv Senator Davidsoov

do vou.o.are ?ou ready.o-are #ou ready to go? A1l right, on

the Order of House sîlls 3rd Reading is House Bill 3423. Mr.

Secretarv. tMachine cuteffl..-Bill 3*73. Flr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Bi11 3123.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

3rd readînq of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SC-NATOR DEMUZIDI

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI
llr. President and members of the Zenatev thîs is the bill

you a11 been tookîng fer, as f understand it. This is the

last bill up ror passage today. I would...this biàl does

exactl: wbat it says in the Ealendar. khat ke bad to do was

recall and Table an amendment that had been put on earliar

last week which people tbought was agreement which was an

error and the blll does exactlv it savs. f*d appreciate a

Yes vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SEQATOR DEMUZIO)

Discussion? Point out that tbis is the last bill on 3rd

reading. We will go to the Order of Postponed Consideratïon

momentarily for those of Fou uho are ready toe..ta part.

Dîscussion? IT notm t:e question isv shall House Bill 3473

pass. Those ln ravor will vate âve. Opposed 24a1. The

voting is epen. Have al; voted *ho wisb? Have a1l voted

who wisbz Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On
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that questionv tbe Ayes are 5E, the Navs are nonev none

votlng Present. House 8111...3:73 having received the

required constitutional malority is declared passed. è11

right. on the order of Postponed Consideratîonv turn to page

21 in Bour fatendar. senator Newhouse will be tùe first one

up. With Ieave of tbe 3odv. consideration postponedv aouse

Bill 2532. page 2tv @r. Secretary. Senater Neuhouse.

SENATOR NEWHOUSEI

Tbank youm :r. President. :r. Presîdentv this-o.House

Bî11 2537 is the provision that has been explaîned here

before. lt*s a provision that would again

wouldee.would..owould make it possible ror the..ofor publlc

aid recipients to receive a.e.theîr awards in those înstances

where &he General Assemblv has not acted in tise for those

dollars to be available on a contînuing basîs in ordinarg

circumstances. It*s a.-.ît's a.e.it's a bil! to provîde for

the extraordinary circumstance and there is some opposition

but I would ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEIIUZIOI

Discussion? Senatoree.senatoro..all riçhtv discussion?

Senator Rock. Khile we are waiting, let œe gîve Fou the

ather order of...of business. Wee.eHouse Bill 2714 is next.

fotlewed by House Bitl t&T7@ 256* and 30:3. Al1 rightv fur-

tberoeoall rîghtv further.o.further discussien? If noov

Senator Newhouse@o..you pav ctose.

SENATOR NEMHOUGEZ

Thank Houm Mr. President. Rr. President, the.o-the

opposition to this bill is that we don*t waot to get into a

situation where we have centinuing appropriations. Nv sug-

gestion to thîs Body is that what we*re talkin; about is the

unusual caseoe.the unusuaà casev not an unusual casev it#s

the unusual case where some people who badly need these funds

will be permitted toe--to have those funds available ror that

short period of timem and it isn*t very Iong normallvm
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between the approprîations that should bave been passed in

tbe regular course of this General Assemblg*s ac*ion but have

not. I uould aGk for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

The question isv shall House Bill 2531 pass. Those in

favor will vote â?e. Those opposed Rav. The votinq is open.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1t voted who wîsh? Have a11

voted who wish? Have a1l voted /No wish? Take the record.

On that question, the Aves are 2B, the Nays are 2Zp l votîng

Present. House Bitl 2537 having failed to receive the

requlred constitutional majority Es declared lost. House

Bill 271#. Senator Smitbm are @oe ready? The Order of House

8i11s Consideration Postponed is House Bill 2TI*. Senator

Smith.

SENATOR SdITHI

Thank Mou, l4r. President. House Bil1 271* creates the

Probatioo Cballenge Act Prograo. This is when young men

areeooare called into court for the amount of crime that thev

have committedv nothîng like murder or anything ver: badly,

but itlo.are given an oppertunity to.owto make up for the

wrongs that they have been done.u that has been done. The

Judge witl take them and put them on probation. aod whîle on

probationv they are schooled by tbe Judge, thev are taught

ho* to live a better life and given opportunitv to malte

recommendse..retributlon for things tNat thev have bean

dolng. It's a good program. the Olive-Harvey College is

backinq it4 dudgeo..fugene Pincbam îs one of the Judges that

are counseling te these young bovs, and they Nave had some

very good experiences and results out of this prolect. Andp

so, l*m asking you that if you find favorable to please qive

these bovs an opportunitv to become better citizens in our

societk.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussien? If notv the question is, shall House Bi11
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221: pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those opposed Nay.

Tbe votinq is open. Have al1 voted who wishz.o.bave a11

voted uh@ wish? A11 right, have al1 voted who wisb? Take

the recerd. On tbat questionp tbe Ayes are 3I@ the Nays are

e5@ none votîng Present. House 6i11 2Tl1 having received the

required constitutional malorit? is declared passed. Senator

Phîlipv foc what purpose do vou arîse?

SENATOR PHILIPI

Thank youv dr. President. A verifîcation of the affirpa-

tive roll call.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Philip has requested a verification of the

affirmative roll call. Nî1l a11 members àe in their seats.

The Secretarv will read those who voted in the affirmative.

SECRETARYI

THe following voeed in the affirmativez Leruan.

Carroll. Eollins. D*Arco. Darrew. Dawson. Degnan.

Demuzio. Hall. Holmberg. Jones. Jeremîah Joyce. deroae

Joyce. Kellv. techowicz. Lewke. kuft. Marovitz. Nedza.

Netsch. Newhouse. OeDaniel. Poshard. Sangmeisker.

Savickas. 5m1th. Topinka. Vadalabene. Welch. Zito. ar.

President.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR DEXUZIO)

Genator Philip. do F/u question the preseace of any

member..ovoted in the affirmative?

SENATOR PHILIPI

. o osenator Lechowicz.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DCKUZIO,

Is Senator Lechowicz on the Floorz Senator Lechowicz on

the Floer? Strike his name. Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIPZ

senator Topinka.

PRFSIDING OFFICERI (SEPIATOR DEMUZIDI

Senator Topinka on the Floor? Senator Topinka on the
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Floor? Strike her name. Senator Phitip, do you question :he

presence of an? other memberz à1t rightv on a verified roll

call, theo..tbe Ayes are 29, the Na#s are 25, none voting

Present. House BiI1 2Tl* is declared lost. House Bi1l 147T,

senater Marovitz. On the Order of Postponed Consideration is

House Bill 1177. Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Thank you, very mucb. Nr. President and members of the

Senate. Hause Bill t*TT authorizes shelter increase to made

under tNe Aid to the Agedv tbe elind aod tNe Disabled Pre-

gram. It requires the Department of Public Aid to increase

the maximum allowance from ninety-seven to a hundred and

twenty-five dollars a montb for an individual living alone

and allows a homeless person to receive a shelter pavment.

As I mentioned beforew about eightv-three percent of the

dollars expended for thîs program come back from the Federal

Governmentm and this reall? is onl: for destitute individuals

and disabled individuals. It is not a GA program but a pro-

qram for..ofor the blind and disabled an4 I think uhere the

prioritv should be. I don*t want ta take up too auc: time of

tbis Bodv. but I think voting Aye on this bill puts..eputs

the Legislature exactly where it should be and shows the

people of the S'tate of Illinois where our priorities are.

For those people who bave no funds and are waitîng for social

securit? benefits. this is an interim program that is refl-

nanced bv tbe Federal Government to the State of fllinoîs and

I would solicit your A?e vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senater.e.senator Topinka. welc/me backe you ware sorelp

msssed a few minutes ago. Senator katsonv..el

think.-eanticipatîng Four first question and that is that

IGTT is not on your printed Calendar œn the Order of Post-

ponedv but it was...it was taken up earlier today and that is

the reason we gage you the advance list of those bills that
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would be called. There îs no supplemental on postponed con-

sideration. Senatoro-.senator datson on 1*77.

SENATOR WATSON;

Hetl. I was Just sîmplv going to ask tbat ît is not on

tNe Calendar and...

PRESIDING OFFIEER; ISFNATSR DEMUZIO,

It is...wellm.oesenator, it is on page..oites on page A

of your Catendar. It wase.eît *as postponed consideration

today, it automaticall: goes to the postponed consideratlon

order of business and it Joins those other bills on postponed

consideration that had been previously.--had actioa taken

prior to today. Senator Watsop. â1I righLv..ofurtNer

discussion? The questîon isv sball House Bill tATT pass.

Those io favor *il1 vote Aye. Tbose opposed Nay. The

voting is open. Have atl voted who uishz Have alI voted who

wish? Have a1l voted /ho uish? Have a1l voted wbo wish?

Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. On that questioa.

tbe Ayes are 3O@ the Nays are 26T none voting Present. House

Bill 1*77 having received the required constitutional malor-

Ity is declared passed. Senator Philip. for what purpose do

#ou arise?

SERATOR PHILIP:

Thank voup Mr. President. Verification of the affirma-

tive votes.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

A1l right, Senator Philip has requested a verîfication or

those members wNo voted io ehe affirmative. ff a1I members

will be in their seatsv tbe Gecretary wilt read those

wbo-o.members who voted in the affirmative. Mr. Secretarv.

(Nacbine cutoffl.-.philip. for what purpose da vou arise?

SENATOR PHILIPZ

I Justo..simplv suggest take Senator Lecho-icz ote aad

we#ll forget it. I mean. he*s not here. he hasn*t been here

a1l afternoon.
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DENUZI3I

Well, procedurallv, we are...we are in khe posture

ofo..beinq on tbe affirmative roll calt and thee..and the

Secretary will read those who voted in the affirmative. He

map pop upeeeafter alle Senator Topinkae Just pspped up. I

don't know wbere these people go a11 khe time. Rr. Secre-

tarv.

SECRETARYI

The following voted in t:e affîrmative: aerman.

Carrell. Collins. D'Arco. Darrow. Dawson. Degnan.

Demuzio. Dunn. Hall. Holmberq. Jones. Jereaiah Joyce.

Jerome Jovce. Kellv. techouicz. temke. tuft. Marovitz.

Netscb. Nehhouse. O*oaniel. Poshard. Sangmeister.

Savickas. Smith. Vadalabene. Welch. Zito. Mr. Presi-

dent.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI fSENATOR DCMUZIOI

.. -senator Philipv do #ou question the presence of any

member who voted in the affirmative?

SFNATOR PHILIPI

Senator techowicz.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZfGI

Is Senator techowicz on the Floor? Senakor Lechowicz on

the Floor? Strike his name. On that verified roll callv

tbere are 29 Avesp 26 voting Nay, none voting Present. House

Bill 1:77 is declared lost having faîled to receive tha

required constitutional oaloritv. All rîghtv House Bikl

2561, Senator Jones. House bills postponed consideration is

House Bill 2564. Senator Jones. Senator Jones. what*s vour

pleasurez A1I right, next case. House Bill 35*3: Senator

Lemke. Senator temke on the Floor7 A11 rigbtv House 3i:1

3-0-1-31 Senator temke.

SENATOR LEMKEI

This bill we explained before except that ue deleted ia

Amendment No. 3 the original provisions of the bill that
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talks about due process mandates conceraing admînistration of

Justice sublect to State hundred percent reimbursement. The

bill now is enly the reimbursement to countieso-oto the

State*s Attorney Appellate Service Eommîssion and the Civic

Center Authority for West Frankfort and Herrln and those

other tewns. I ask for its favorable adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ tSERATOR DFMUZIOI

AlI rightv discussionz Senator Jo#ce.e.lerome Joyce.

SENATOR JfROM6 JOYCE;

Yes. tbank you. Well, I..elust to emphasize that it..-it

also exempts frem the Illinois Grants Recoverv ;ct certain

appropriations of the oepartment of Comuerce and Community

Affairs, tbat was Galesburg Hospital in Nanteno last Fear

also as well as the.e-the civic centers in-.win Aurorav

Bureau County, Cotlinsvillev Hecrinv Knox Countym Lasalle,

ogle Countyvo.eorland Parkf Peltin. Rockford and Rosemant. Ip

toov would ask for an AFe vota.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR OEMUIIOI

Further discussîon? ff notf the questlon is. shall House

Bill 30*3 pass. Those in favor will vote Jve. Those

opposed Nav. The voting is open. Have al1 voted *ho wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted wbo wish? Have a11

voted who wîsh? Have aI1 voted who wishT Take the record.

On that questîonv the Aves are 31@ the Nays are 20* 3 voting

Present. House Blll 3043 having received the required con-

stltutional malorit# is declared passed. Seoator Philipm for

what purpose do gou arise?

SENATOR PHILIPZ

A verification of tNe afrirmative roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

All rightp Senator Philip has requested a verification of

the affirmative roll call. The Secretary wî1l read the mem-

bers *ha voted in the affirmative. Nr. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ
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The following voted in the affirmatïvel Berman.

Earroll. Collins. D*Arco. Darrow. Dawion. Degnan.

Demuzio. Halk. Holmberg. dones. derenîah Joyce. Jerome

doyce. Kelly. Lemke. Luft. aarovitz. Nedza. Netsch.

Newhouse. O'ganîel. Poshard. Sangmeister. Savickas.

Schuneman. Smith. Vadalabene. Watson. Welch. Zito. i.1r.

President.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEEIATOR DERUZIOI

Senator Philîp. do vou question the presence of any

memberz Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIPI

. . .1 donet have any questions at alt.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

On that..eon a verified roll callv the Aves are 31@ the

Nays are 20v voting Present. Heuse Bill 3043 havinq

received tbe required constitutional malorîtv is declarad

passed. Senator Rock. for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR ROCKI

Tbank you, Mr. President. 1 tbink we#ve done a good

da#*s work in accordance uith our Rules. Ten e*clock tomor-

ro* morning we wîllo.-begin on the appropriationes bills on

2nd readîng. 1 move we stand adlourned tiàl ten e*clock.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

A11 right. Senator Reck moves that the Senate stand

adlourned till Tuesdayp June the 2#th, at the hour of ten

oeclock. Tbe Senate stands adlourned.
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